
QUEBEC BRIDGE 
COMET LET

FIELDING CLAIMS BIG A STRAIN ON WILFY - MET DEATH THRUNet Addition to Public Debt $12,000,000

SURPLUS FOR 1909-10 w
o ^0.Cost of Superstructure Will Be 

$9,000,000 —Will Build 
Shops to Cost One 

Million,

foster in Reply to Budget Speech 
Says Surplus is Largely Ficti
tious — Proceeds of Sale of 
Capital Credited to Revenue— 
Increased Taxation — Import 
Less and Make More, Urges 
Member for North Toronto.

Joseph Gelinas Electrocuted 
and Body Burned for 30 

Minutes in View of 
Relatives,

5s

V w
r

«
MONTREAL, April 4.—(Special)— 

The contract for the 
of the Quebec bridge was signed to
day at Ottawa, the amount Involved 
being $9,000,000, and it is also under
stood that a cheque for a large sum 
of money; was put up as a guarantee 
for the carrying out of the contract. 
The signatures to the. contract 
the Hon. George Graham, minister of 
railways and canals, repiesenting the 

Phelps Johnston, 
president, and F. Webber, secretary 
of the St. Lawrence Bridge Company, 
while Mr. Johnston again signed as 

, vice-president of the Dominion Bridge 
Company, with M. Davy as secretary; 
the Canadian Bridge Company of 
WalkervilJe being represented on the 
signed document by F. C. Mc'Matb, 
president, and Mr. Miller, secretary.

As previously announced the Do
minion Bridge Company and the Cana
dian Bridge Company unite fo form 

company to do the 
work, this company being known as 
the St. Lawrence Bridge Company.

The contractors' of the new struc
ture at Quebec agree to have the 
work completed by -the r31st of Decem
ber, 1911. The first thing to do is fo 
purchase the land and erect now shops, 
the whole to cost $1,000,000, as no ex
isting plant in the Dominion is suf
ficient to carry on such an extensive 
contract. The shops will be in. or 
near, Montreal, and not in the neigh
borhood or the bridge site, as has 
been suggested. The contract for the 
steel lias already been given to "the 
United States 
Pittsburg, as the material will be too 
long for ocean steamers.

superstructure Joseph Gelinas, a tailor, was electro- 
cuted on the comer of Ontario and 
Duke-streets at 7 o’clock last night by 
a broken electric high

1 V

CANCEL IRON AND I

TlSTEEL BOUNTIES wire.
From the window of his home. 14 On

tario-street, which is right 

corner, on the west side, he was at- 
; traded by the p ÿ rot échu I cap sparkling 
| of the live wire, which was floundering -,
| and blazing terrifically on account ‘if Jf 
I the dampness of the ground. Thinking 
I at first that his brother's house 
j on fire, he and his cousin 
i alarm Alfred Gelinas, who lives on the 
, southeast corner of Ontario and Duke- 
: streets-

' •JiSttiicA.V • F

I

OTTAWA*. April 4;—For the first 
'lime sifflSfconfederatlon, a minister of 
finance presented a budget to the 
hoiise of commons to-day that did not 
contemplate any tariff changes. Not 
only that, but Hon. W. S. Fielding’s 
budget for 1910-11 was the shortest on 
record and the debate likewise will be 
noted for its brevity. There were but 
two speakers, the minister of finance 
and Hon. Geo. E. Foster.
'.There were no changes of policy an- _ 
Bounced, there wag no demonstration 
and little applause. There was a fair 
^tendance of the members, with but 
► Sprinkling of spectators in the gal
eries. The want of enthusiasm was 
remarkable. Mr. Fielding was evident
ly under considerable strain. His de
livery was labored and his gestures 
without/ animation. He spoke almost 
in a monotone, and his remarks

1 near they

arc:
,5

J;'iH ;
: government; as iU i\

was 
ran out tom?*--

i i >TrF
;

s

ii
\ In cutting across the corner of the 

lawn tlie wire caught the unfortunate 
man under the chin. He stiffened and 
dropped forward, his face striking thex 
concrete sidewalk of €^et^1o-street. 
The wire was underneath the body and

«8™»»'ll \\M I'1ELECTION MAY 
COME THIS FALL

n.A.s,
Vy .

a constructionar 75c, S l .00, $1.25 l WL the corpse burned for nearly half an 
hour, until an automobile from Lom
bard-street fireball arrived with a line
man of the Toronto Electric Light Co.. 
who cut the wire.

50
y

But Hugh Guthrie, M.P., Thinks 
Fall of 1912 a More Likely 
Date—W. Middlesex Liberals 
Nominate Present Membeis.

Is of this lot are Derby*, 
pssy and popular designs, 
bade from the best grades 
ur Easter bat Wednesday 
Wednesday har-

:
IT

wci-e
conspicuous for an absence of that

n Ghastly Effect,
During this time green flames spurt

ed from the dead man’s neck and right 
arm, where the wire touched, 
flame also extended along 
•beyond the body.

A cousin Of the dead man. whose 
name is also Joseph Gelinas, witness
ed the whole affair at close range, and 
the brother, Alfred Gelinas, who 
attracted ✓ his side verandah by the 
light, saw the man fall.

When taken to the morgue it was 
found that the right hand, from

«S'

.tjurtalizing aggressiveness which has 
Characterized his previous budget 
apechcs. His peroration was perfunc
tory, and if his optimism was not foic-

.85 The 
the wire

■trLONDON. Ont., _ *April (4.—Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P., who was in the city 
for a few hours this afternoon, said 
that toe did not expect an election

•peones. his peroration was 
lory, and if his optimism wajk 
ed it lacked contagion.

Claims eng Surplus.
..Vet the statement itself is worthy of 
consideration. After the year’s opera- until the fall of 1912. 
lions of lsuti-10, van ad a has 
of $22,091,963 over expenditure, and af-

window display.)

e Hosiery Dept.
in Cashmere Half Hose, 
ht, finest of English spun 
ill black and col-
sale price ...........
Hngilsh Cashmere Half 

ed, light and medium 
.lama, ' "Wolsley,” and 
es, double heel and toe, 
?, 35c pair; 3

#Steel Company of
"It may coma

- e™™ „>«. „^uu,ta |thi8 .fal1’ but tbe ^ances are ten to

W: inducting tiUe outlay on the national j one in tav°r of 1912. 
uan^-continental, the net addition to | At the Mount Brydges meeting this
l>lr^hinCne'n,^a!i °5‘i' Tb* ! afternoon Mr. Guthrie

tFns are all in. Mr. Fielding expects ! ?!? he VeDhed
4.total revenue of $117.500,u00. witn the mv knowlpdJI 1 tbe °f
expenditure out of consolidated fund of , - there is no foundation
$87,OOO.OW. leaving a probable surplus 1 111 s one'
of $30,5u0,000. " On the basis of a popu- I 

? of 7,785,000, Mr. Fielding estl- j MOIWT RRvr>r-ir« » r,
| mates that the Rational debt will be L.* i, T. E^’ A))rl1 4.—Oun- 
k ! 13.69 per capita. •*_ | <Lan.,Ro?®’, -M’p - tor the commons, and
\ Those who were looking for a revival 1 , *“■ Elliott, M.L.A., for -the legisla
tor the iron and steel bounties, were ,tv!re’ wcre tl,e nominatidha. made at 
■disappointed.. The iron ahd steel boun- ,.le a‘Y|Val meeting and convention of 

A ties which expired on Dec. 31 last, will , est Middlesex Liberals, held bore to-
* fot be renewed and to A. C. Boyce (W day- ,,The election of officers resulted ••\ve, the jury, find that Dr 

•Algoma) the minister of finance said as fellows: President, George Innés. -, ~ '
the bounty on .steel wire rods, which Glencoe; vice-president, John McPher- Stewart was accidentally crushed 
terminates on July 1 next, will not be son' Uobo; Secretary-treasurer, W. D. &nl killed by an electric car of the
extended. The only remaining boun- ; M°fs- Glencoe. Toronto and York Radial Railway on
tes that stand are those appertaining 1 hi ugh Outline, M.P.. and Duncan March 2f. last.
to electric smelting of _ Canadian iron R*s- M.P., were the speakers in the "We are of the opinion tha- the
flgt manila fibre and crude petroleum, afternoon, both taking up to b recipro- type of fender on the car which s'aused

B. foster in rep.y charged; city issue and giving it their entire the accident is unsuitable, and dan-
the minister of finance with appropn- , endorsation. gerous lor use on the citv streets and
iting funds from Uie* sale of lands to , Mr. Guthrie analyzed the objections should be prohibited \V<_ also^ ifKUfa a^àln
p for Ve gùvtnLn'rto etudy^ ' !glî" p^Vfortiie^ppiit ^on^rate ^ motom ln ^ ^ «*d meane «>»*
«iieetion cf inter-provincial trade; and and the^manufacturers^ wore^ afmTd Ze ” tr°m

Ccelared that there wouJd be no sta- worse might follow The fmit " .. ^
Witty in Canadian trade until the poo- he thought, had got over their scare lhe verdict »f Coroner Dr. G.
pie settled upon a nollev of nrotectlon . ° ,er tnt,r •‘'care, \v. Grahams jury inquiring into the IJf

Canadian Trade Upset. ‘ * " j be organized to-daj° ^ThoughMa^t dflh, ,u bifAu WM k’“" T and reclpnocHy have been ttioroly.
’"The sooner the government let the : valut s in Canada would Increase \« * S? "1, R' oerse-back . .ding on uppe. considered by Chairman Underwood

teople decide the matter the bettor " „ -, u u 1IKrpase. as \ enge-strevt. was returned after near
life declared Canadian trade had been 1 tt ie lani'iiJ6 t‘?erf »*a* n° need of ly an hour’s deliberation, after tin
upset by tile recent reciprocity pro- mandat'/ on th/ s^oofa" Mtkn f°-Ln evldcnde of 2S witnesses had, been method of procedure lias been deter- 
Phials. i=»u« raised bv th! Wrsf "i taken’ ; mined-upon up to this time.

Op account of the Laurier-Taft trade orange L»dges> It was the same now • Principal evidence of last night’s There is a division of opinion in the 
deal the budget was bereft of its us- when it was claimed that Snï a concluding session of the inquest was committee as to whether the Oana-

Sjamor. Instead of speaking on the lmle more v-r,Uid breed dS'v ^ . master mechanic and as- dlan reciprocity measure should be
motion to go into committee of ways | -.put that statement before p sistaut manager of the railroad, who presented as a sepaiate bill or snou'.d rilinnm ILITinil HI IIIOT
tod means, the speech was delivered 10ra„ge „,0f, •• h, < ,id - and t'mv wm 1 wem ctoae y questioned concerning have attached to it fevised echedu.es E fillIm Hi ü N IÎI L llrirI m inH° 8?rly’ TnCh •cheer the loof off. Judge toe UbTra Y^r Protective appliances by Crown embracing parts of the existing tariff 1*1010 lift I IUll llLRUDL

\ in Itself was an indication that nothing , . f. . ' f u‘e l‘‘i>erai Attorney Monahan- It appears that law, such as the woolen or cotton &,1 «tanling was likely to happen. Intmc- £ot bv harangues in the thru cars of the road are equipped schedules. A decision may be reached flflCC NflT KDOI V Tfl DIPT

I rfirffb lhe debate tmilaps- ” 1 Xy’llftj| j 'tru and ^British with ordlnary "cow catchers," usefl for at to-morrow morning’s meeting, and IJUlÜ 11 U ! fill LI I II ifiL D° you thlnk t!lat they will cut theirI yjfciwas cameo. Sre ew’en if he is of toe mtoôritl thl3 pUrpo6e of growing stray cattle the committee .will be ready, if desir- UUL0 11 U l 01 1 Ll 1 U 1 • cloth to meet the style and views of
1 Jj^re w.as an interruption to the pro- . , ' ,n noritj race off the tracks in the country districts, ed, to report some legislation to .the w* , President Taft „ °r
J ceedings when Mr. Fielding had been an creed. -and thus preventing derailment of the house by Thursday. " . President Taft and the Republicans
j, «Peaking about five minutes. Three : ear. The appliance used on the Glen It is understood that the Democratic Thie ie Taft’«l Attihirls___flthor Na. Who have maintained a system of fin-
I ,*£L£.ere hl'a.rv at V}6 door f thî PH nr linniinnn llin (Grove or city service, however, Is of members of the committee have a red- S * ance and tariff, which, according to

I anc the ke“tlfn:r asher ff SH I Nr In HHIEH fl Ai 11 the approved 20th century type, such proeity measure in ellgntly diff.rVpt tionS Ortlv Come in Under them, has brought the United ct »rod .."qufated the house o UIIU I I1LI0IIUUII H 11 U as Is used by the Toronto Railway. In terms from the McCall administration l * d ,, Drousnt the United States
*nd upon blr Charles Fitzpatrick. speaking of this fender, Master Me- hi‘l and that It may be presented by Similar Agreements. • almost to a state of revolution, that

IWty govmior-general. in tin- sena.e chanic William Smith remarked that Chairman Underwood. 5 I has made the cost of living almost in.’
ihe som Pol,owluS thv speaker and "altho the purpose of these fenders was Bills on almost every conceivable i , : ’ ! tolerable to the masses of the e^-imfrv
the !"ît.a”,1S.h<frlint tjV> "’‘TM — life-saving, he would hardly admit that subject, both public and private, were 1 WASHINGTON. April 4.-The favored that has resulted in «-t °’

commom r.> trotted into the red - L * was what thpv rpailv wpro ” introduced to-day. To-night „ .. , n.. . . tnat n<ls resulted in extravagant gov-
^mber, while the deputy go\ erncr- > - Assistant General Manager c. L. Wil- for changes in tariff pensions, improve- t ”, Ci“l*se. °f ^reatJ^ betwe^n ^ emment, in wholesale looting of the Hon* Dr* pyne y«*t«rday announced
ShT Pi' f royal assent to seventy Claims He Fired at Vicieus Dop son Dr M. Crawford. W H Ford su- mcnts ln the postal service, an income Ln,teJ States and other nat ons *xse “ resources of the nation that lias -r al tl:at :to meet the situation caused by
Wh. including the interim supply Mil. v ,,c rlreu 11 VICI8US Uo& ^Antendent ™ Mount PieasantC^m"- tax. making the birthday .of Abraham apply to the reciprocity agreement be- L tr J ^ " ,,at',as creaL the lack of a sufficient number-of (

passed .ast t n<la>. That Dead Man Set on Him— tary; Frank Edwards. H. W. Hughes. Llncoln- 1>e-b. 12. a legal holiday, for ' tween this country anil Canada. This n .,.. ^ ’ ses, demoralization of the school teachers, several addition*! '
Fielding s Statement. y.; McMullen G G Darling Ô J Dax- m''moria.l to Robert Fulton, inventor is (he attiXude of the president, and ft was P°*-tival and social institutions of the model schools will ibe established dur-

KtMina ïXmoî™ .3h»tCÎÎTk. M,’" Quarreled Over Wages, ling, William Cruickshonk; àll'gavc evl »f the steamboat. In the. county in explained to-day that It was merely carry* country!, No. they Intend to apply ,n« tb*-presgA half year,
jwaing^on. the motion that the hum- ( 6 deuce. Pennsylvania where he v as born, and it,g out a cons stem policy of tne United their own remedies to this . During MT^recent session of the leg-
’* d g0 111,0, conimiV.ee of suinili. ; _____________ _______ ^_______________ many other matters. < States in in e preting the favored nation „ . condition of islature, opiposition members made per-
Ca»fla,malH i.is annwl statement o; NORTH BAY, April 4.—(Special.'—As a DUMA ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT. Tax Salaries Over $5000. c'lVse, °r, 116 t/eaiies. affairs, not the siidden panacea of Mr. sistent demands that tho model school
uaneda s financial condition. He r„ult . , hp.„.onn _______ _ ... The; trade pact between Canada and the Taft assisted by j$r. Fielding and Mr which has been passing out of exist-

that tlit facts and figures . ppTFTLStBVRG Vnrll 4 M Rori Reprceetitative Hull of Tennessee is t Liter] »,tales is ft contract or bargain pat<^rs4r»n * ence by -degreos be reathirorl in it*? lu*ould tell -til.- vmtinued sterv ,,f that . ncignborlng farmers hi Wlddifieid Town- ztànko wl^ to-night ek Red' mresid^t the author of a Mil for an income tax by which each country makes tariff con- Paterson. statos altefhSuW oM
progress qnd piv.spe.ritv which Canada 1 sh‘I*. about fifteen miles north of North of the Duma. ' ‘ on all salaries or incomes of $5000 or I °o sans. Other nations, It is pointed These men have attempted to apply îvssloii was being dlscoÆaJU^ 1vt»m*
’’as now ‘happily enjoyed for a. long i Bay, Lawrence Morin lies dead and John The Rec’n, in an editorial, interprets more, derived from any source what- exeèptby^smîilZr TpecUti** a!!toeemem? !odaI treatment — reciprocity - to a Person the government rtd?toit»d 7n

^cDougal, a man of 52 years of age. Is ^onc’fiation° be.wlen S 1° K**' ! ̂  Fri-cip"™ U ÆdTSi chronic situation. 4 , and apparently Dr Py^ t^k^e '

locked up in police station, the admitted the Octobrists and M. Stoiypin. and a vear Hv expects to r^ess" this^bill cufm2d Tho bemocrats will go in for organic ,,A number of changes in the régula-

ys&nxsx , T~Lr,rr; rx — i£T“^-rotty of representative Institutions, this ka and Governor Harmon of Ohio were annext'd to the L. v. brought protective tariff is their cure. _______
fa'tii being strengthened, he said, by prominent figures on the floor oF toe s„„, N<*t for one minute will they take 11,^. £nccnlen^ includes notice of

u-anlnrity displayed bv ail parlies house during toe ooenine ceremoni.. " bnags m the Way. ^ K the establishment of a senior entrance
■ the recent days of apprehension, and bo to shared Tt he DemTratie 1 GRAND FORKS. N.D.. April 4.-Six Mr’ ^ 8 surface dr*»l"S of recipro- examination, to begin in June, 1912. In

démordra tiers thal marked toe rfT hundred delegatee, repreeenting every city In a few natural products. They the middle school .of the 'high and eon-
Ha™ Go;" nor VeXow Wdsto of New T assembled in this seek to reach the trusts, the Standard t^t'!on sch«^’ based on thTstody

v RICHMOND. Va.. April l.-W«ley “fi iiSî d'$ *^n* Acati^," of T'TnadfaTTip^ty QiI monopoly, toe beef trust, the raii- ^pTT^eSL^nati^s'
,h "!‘nnb!'fn.irry when ^sked about f Baker, of Walkerton, Ont., formerly rh-vcgihUitrc^tf, D^m?crat1c ^ esld^ntIal agreement. They will seek to form a waY tyranny, tho exorees tyranny the Plls from non-approved sche^ii/ Zm
ng to vVdouL,‘Ss “e,Ehher- HJ"'’ «c^rn- , Eccretnry n, Toronto Y.M.C.A. was ^tsjb! ltiFS wr>",d have been com- combination with the other agricultural steel ring the coal onoresshm u this year and 18V andfe-AWvsaf’jsr-sws "îsr >.«■.
"•' I. : ■i'li.' I, y;; —V,.-n- It- 1V : I I,,'-.. elon., Wil, Re,, lor White Plague c*r. ' deal with Canola will reach these ini- ” *
Dougai fired at the dog, but the coarse, at es from the Union Theolo-ical t.i-Tri , . tne two “bases of congress Ontario’s tuhereulo-is traveling car quittes. So they propose to go after the
eu tired me head of Morin. Then Me- Seminary, near Richmond, next month. * „ .. ‘ exhibit has been called in until the tariff and the trusts in their far-reach-
^,°aU6if, i Sia.luS '!v f 11,(10 tLe other barrel ITe^ was an elder iti Knox Pres- yte"hn Tjn<XratS of. ,t^le llouse have Canadian National E hibition. Its edu- ing ramifications:
dead m tilst|1rarCulf'=n^ea,lef,t ,^Iorm lylnK Church in his home ton n before he Wh‘i,V ^ an ambit*°us program, cational tour since December has been Canada had better keep out of it all 
wards go n- ?o toe tonm«hi,Uu’“e’ * aer" was twenty-one. -which Includes the revision of a Bum- 1895 miles- The tuberculosis 4Kith rate Let us wait and see whati the Demo
to Tve8 himse;ftheup0^McDor;i8T!: J----------------------------------- AMrtch °f the Payne% has ««rifased to 13 per thousand of crats will do. Mr. Taft?to thtm T à
brought to North Bay and locked up' anotHER CALL FOR DR. HINCKS. R; ’ ... the population. great windbag that has been pricked
An inquest will be hrid Wednesday m I ----------- Republican leaders of the senate have ------------------------------------ , and is tumbling to the
North Ba;. " | Rev Dr. H'rek^ has beer «rt.rij.r’ announced that there shall be no tariff Vesta Victoria Fortunate. I Fielding and Sir Wi'frld^ Mr'

According to McDougal’s story, there a ca . fr°m Trinity M«thodlri Cnurch legislation at the extra scestbn. They The famous English comedienne, down with this deeoendlnt '

= sk*ssrs«.Ta grresz. ?..ww, ek SvS;
*?S?.tSWS:8%,*sS R--.jK«S2

M&iStis ssr.^surë» r-'”“r'*e<Tî™... r., '«!«»?mSHüMn. szzxssa s,r;;s
and seems to feel his Position keenly. ’ ’ sh^n^Æ ^ ,nt°^an lives * htTh" e,tuati"" beiongs to the United

was v ,5
MR. TAFT : Hold up your end, The other gent may take hold presently..25 son.

ftlAL CAR FENDERS 
MENACE, DECLARES JURE SENATE AND HOUSE WILL 

CUSH ON RECIPROCITY
j the el'bow to the finger tips, was cltar- 
• red to a crisp; the coat sleeve and shirt 
cuff were burned’off; the neck’ was 

There is only uncertainty and a cbarred almost hetf way thru; the 
ceaseless congestion of “situations” 8hlrt collar was scorched and tbe face 
ahead of "reciprocity" as defined by wfth toe ^v^TnT1 ^ ^ C°Uto‘<>n 

the negotiations hastily concluded by The dead man lost his wife less than 

President Taft and Secretary of state t year a,yo' and ,e survived by a baby
•boy, a Little daughter of 4 years anT 

p._ a son of 10 years- who Is attending aEngland. France, Germany, other convent fn QucW. The family lived 
countries, are about to claim equality with the deceased’s mother, who is 
of treatment with Canada, eaualitv nr di8traught with grief- She could not
treatment with the United States, if lious^faild 'wdtn«sedma!îy ofth^grie- 

the pact shouldT>o realized. some details of tho tragedy from the
A condition, not a theory, is created verandah’

that calls for an endless amount nr „ T,h® faanl]y "ere French-Canadlans 
=diu„m«n,. „ _ amount of and came to Toronto about 35
adjustment. It must end in widespread ago. ^
readjustments, in a demand for "set- Joseph, the dead man, was a cutter 
tlements" that Involve delay, misun- for tbe Gntario Tailoring
derstandings. imposslbi.itieai^ m,8Un

The only solution Is to allow tbe clallY good workman. His brother Al- 
a free hand in making fred -!s employed by the Crown Tallor-

her own tariff to suit her own circum- | "fh^e was considerable trouble with 

stances. To attempt to adjust her electric light wire's in different
tariff so as to fill in with this deal with thc c!ty last n|Sht. At King and
Canada will end in widespread die Yongc-streets an’ arm was - burned off
turbancc widespread dis- ; a pole: at King and Berkeley-treeto

; ja. pole was set afire by the iighu on
me wise thing, therefore, for Can- I <1. and wires were crossed and blazing 

ada is to let the United States settle 1 at the Bathurst-street bridges, and
her affairs in her own wav T ,TwUn.8et!1'Btreet’ ^-twoen x,8*ar*

• and Wellington-*treets.
came Into their own Anotlier wire dropped about mid • 

yesterday in the United States. After •1,1(5111 at Palmereton-avenue and Rob- 
16 years of denial of all Initiative in lnson"Rtreet. Tt was repaired before
the fiscal policy of that country, they ̂  dam:<8e w“ dolte’

find themselves in a commanding posi-

mas

Still a Will O' the Wispwas introduced

1.00
Lisle- Thread Hose, plain 
and colors, this season's 
einforced heel, sole and 
Wednesday sale

West Middlesex Liberals, Motorman Not to Blame for Dr, 
Stewart’s Death—Whistle 

Frightens Horses,
.25 Extra Saeetoo of Goagress Will 

Not Be Ail HarBoHMiy—Even in 
House Committee a Difference 
of Opinion Exists as toWhether 
Further Révision of Schedules 
Will Be Attached to Measure.

TAFT’S MESSAGE WILL 
BE PRESENTED TO-DAY
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WASHINGTON, April 4.-The plan 
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CHAMP CLARK
Elected Speaker of House at Opening 

of Extra Session of Congress. ^

and his associates, tho no definite. .28 :

Tho Democrats

.25
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; MORE MODEL SCHOOLS 
ANNOUNCES DR. PYNE

tion, they find themselves almost 
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• ?fiay 2 lbs

Apparently, Representations Made 
Have Had Effect on Education 

Department.It

.44

deduced At a

:-]lowing list' on 
kv:'! dosign " or 
hiiii'' ton small or

Period."
At the -cutset,' the finance minister 

®ave a review of tin.1 rrvenue and ex
penditure for 1909-10,

%

-'■■■ • C:' .Hid jW0-
. tile publie a t> 

wUnts for which hurl been before
"•toent.

McDougal and Morin lived on farms 
about two miles apart, and McDougal 
was working for Morin taking out poles 
on contract.

re-par-
The estimated revenue for

son ;11,1 efi"11111 r' ‘h 51, i91°* had ®een

This revenue, wa:< Slti.iWMMX) in excess 
the previous year and $5.500,000 o\er 

Lne recortl year of 1907-8. A check in 
rev<; nn ,n 1908-9 LiVougbt the in-

down $H.000,000 l'K-low the record 
J'*1*' a-n<l tilt-. Lirake had been applieil 

severely, hut that check.

.1 «. short
to grow

secondary'

Ny vv; :h 7.19 I 
dy . c. ch 8.191 I

^xveiiem, the I 
4 > arils. $14.19; j

kprth fiom 25 to I 
Mi -soul's. Sere- i 

• -ar.gin,: ;1n size 
hi. x 8 "ft. 5 in.

24.75

the actual revenue This morning McDougal 
went to see Morin to get sume money on 
his wages.

thr
dur

l
Be found >lot\n \n tne ousa 

w.ih his dog. McDougal ciaims 
that the oog was CALLED TO RICHMOND, VA.vnious auu tie took ms 
snotgiai aioug to i-roiect himsetf against 
the i ah me. ^the

held 
of at theprin i iinly temporary, and 

the revenue continued

A R-cord Surplus.
». Y® estircau-d expenditure chargeable 
^ mcome for ]P''>9-10 was $81.00(1,000. 
wa5tual rxpenditure for the vear 
J*' *‘9,411,747, or $1.588,252 less than 

estimât. and $4,652.485 less than 
1UrtSPenc,:ture chargeable to Income 
tiatT? ,he Previous year. The esti-

v‘^eoiZrpJus for 1909-10 had been
r«v. ' ^ but with the Increase in 
tte a Î and climinution of expenditure 
**t.9fflt u 1 surplus realized was $22.- 

"which was a record surplus

inued on Page 7, Column 3.

time 
again. • The Man and the Easter Hat.

The man who 
tackles the East
er Holidays with
out a new Easter 
Hat 
fabled

|kt
«

is courting 
trouble 

Theevery way.
D1 neen Ojm pa ay 
is sole Canadian 
agent for Henry 
Heath of London. 
England,
Dunlaip of New 
York. All the n|\v 
designs are n»,-

come
■'l

and

!
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me Toronto WorltPS@Ha»ri DOCTOR’S IDEAL SITUATION1
.A FOR RENTon Bloor, near \Yaimer Road; lot 46 x

■I60 feet. ' <
Tonge St. corner store, west side, 
south of College ; immediate possession.H. H. WILLIAMS * CO^ 

38 Kins Street East.Harbor H. H. WILLIAMS & cn- 
58 King Street East.k
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THE BÜDGET
YEAR ENDED MARCH 31. 

1910 (ACTUAL.)
Revenue $101,503,710.93. 
Expenditures $79,411,747.12. 
Surplus $22,091,963.81.

year ended MARCH 31, 
1911 (ESTIMATED.)

Revenue $117,500,000. 
Expenditures $87,000,000. 
Surplus $30,500,000.

Total trade, 1910, $728,413 000, 
Public debt (estimated) $340,- 

168.546.33.

INCOMPLETE RETURNS OF 
• REVENUE, 1910-11,

Customs $72,704,010.34.
Excise $16,651,118.06.
Postoffice $8,642.090.19. 
Dominion lands $3.023,872.83. 
Railways $10,368,596.30. 
Miscellaneous $3,276,538.08.
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THE OAIAOIIN WEST AS lîj 
WHS,-IS HUD WILL HE

1
- irMjousE 1

ldeanind
Mr, C. A, Owens, Representative! "rommntur simplified <& c7 
Calgarian, Tells Interesting Stery j 

of the Development of This ! ■ A, ^___ ^

L,«f »* '""i"- j

Cleanser

CONCESSIONS CIME 
TAB LITE/SITS MIOEBfl

amusementsi

gjAMILTON
îleAMILTON

APPEN1NGSH Alexandra I Seat»—: 
Plane 
1M Ye

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY. - MADAM® BERTHA

Renaud
mj KALICHtHAMILTON HOTELS. Peace Only if Diaz Steps Aside— 

Intervention by. United States 
a National Disaster.

lontreal

BAIBA OF COHTAAL MB 
CHILDREN’S SHELTER

vÿhotel royal IN
"THE KREUTZER SOHAT
Era ao. to $,.50-MATS. TO-DAY and SEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
•3.00 an< Up per day. America» Plea. BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY.

SEATS NOW
For Fred C. Whitney’s World- 

Famous Production,

MADEROS CAMP, near Chihuahua 
April A declaration that all tdlk of 
peace la futile so long aa President Diaz 
refugee to retira and that the cabinet 
changes at Mexico City have served only 
to convince the lnsurrectos of their ulti
mate success, was made by Francisco '
Madero. Jr., the provisional president. In | 
ail Interview, to-day. 
he waa confident of "the final triumph 
of arms In the overthrow of Diaz."

"The change of the ministry Is a con
cession to an aemed revolution,” said 
Madero, “but it comes too late, and is 
net sufficient." "

“No, we don’t want promises; the gov
ernment has always made promises and 
kept none. The only condition we will 
accept peace terms is .that Diaz shall 
step aside and declare null the election 
of last year. iWe must be certain of a
tree ballot, tlie protection of the con- I hare been treated by doctors for 
stltutlan of 1907 and a guarantee of no twenty-flre years for a bad case of eczema 
re-election of the president.’’ en my leg. They did their best, buLtalled

"Foreign money In this has nothlhgJ to cure it. My own doctor had advised me 
to fear. The country will progress more to have my leg cut off. but I said I would

„ held yesterday at I rapidly under the reforms which we will trr the Outlrura Remedies first w.rens Aid Society and to secure from iuncheon fn th„ x.rl , lnetitute. and those who have capital in- "7rvtheniUUt?hïït Ido" J*tSu
them a definite understanding as to j , , *^tnal Club, some vested here will receive greater dividends they wlUdo anveood "At thJtiawmv
the managing of the shelter after It 50 being present, with W. P. We are respecting the property rights lerw »* ne*l*d Promise wnMd»»!* ÜÜ
Is built. I Cundy, chairman of the general com- of foreigners. Every dollar’s worth of 2/^55^

The HIlMard-street sewer, which has! !"ltte,e’ Presiding, supported by Pre- p™r"ty d**?8?68 wlU be refunded ”»* had to wauTon craSheT Tbourtd a^ite
caused considerable talk in civic cir- ■ Ie”1 GoUrIa>'’ hroe'the U 9 troops will never °* Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Olnt-
cles recently, came In for more discus-! thf.1'e captains were called upon for c0lne acropg OÜŸ border if would be a ment and a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent,
si on to-night at the meeting of the j ' r reports. One announced that his calamity. We could not do otherwise After the first two treatments the swelling
public works committee. Aid. Dalonde f1 62, another 56, a third 55, than regard Intervention as a hostile act. went down and In two months' use of the
tried to find out who was to blame for i a I°drtl1 "®, ahd two 46 apiece, the We are able to settle our own family Cuticura Remedies my leg was cured and
the bungling of this Job, but could : total ot applications being 525. j troubles." ' the new skin grown on. The doctor^could
elicit nothing further than that tthe I , f8 announced they had promisee1 . ”"7-;—~——7— . Mt believe his own eyes when he saw that
city engineer’s department assumed : llch’ wllen confirmed, would bring Grand Trunk Pacific Have Inaugurated Cuticura had cured me and said that he the rw"utydTwrnpUabl1>be ^«toui up very considerably. Their Pacific Coart Steam- r hh ora path»..,
necessary to relay the sewer on this ' was Pleased to announce ahip Service. hfve tost mv
street, but the city will relieve the H?at thc interest continued unabated. The Grand Trunk Pacific Coast J2£,!?' J.1 7 grateful for
property holders of thej. expense of the ,I?lsa‘d Buffalo was also engaged Steamship Company have commenced ^,Te SmrttoWumiB» tiMy*»re 
work V, asf week in recruiting a thousand, the operation of their summer sche- hernlent unlnntrr lté.™?1 r . iLM® — , —

Streets in Bad Condition. a”d P“ .Thursday night only had 60S, dule giving -a direct and fast service recommend It most high!? as a sure and 1 Z?ar an official estimate
The committee also devoted rome at- *as 8tatec* that the required between Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, eoononUcal cure for smn troubles. ■ i8 *$2,000,060. The bank clearings rosetentlon to the streets In the manufac- I ?^n'b€!r w<lUld easlly be reached by the : Prince Rupert and Stewart. Nort'gr (Signed) Mme. J. B. Renaud, I Tnîf1 Î?8’000’000 In 1909 to $160,000,000 in

turers’ annex- which were admtitedto ^'towing Saturday night. Mr. Gundy I bound the steamers leave Seattle at 277. Mentana 8t„ Montreal. 1 I910’ The customs returns have grown
toe to a dt^racefulJ ^ Stlon tbàt Bli"al0’ from ‘Thursday midnight Sunday and Wednesday, And a— 1 I»J1/**’000’ the inland revenue to
While the frost in the ground prevents rHn^?lUtfay’ *ecur6 6(10 more , Vancouver’ Monday and Thursday. / 3 „ ■ I $408,000, the postal revenue to 2160,000,
any Immediate improvement just as J!0 i"ap,tai5s representing the: The palatial steamships ‘-‘Prince ■ Î 1 T E N N E the teIegmP!l messages to nearly 2,-
tocn wami up the trade "Toronto could easlly | Rupert" and "Prince George," already ! V ML ULUI <Xe 1 I ÇOO.000.
streets in this district will be maca- • «ÏÏüS? .m°r? between Tuesday and famed for their swiftness and excel- <- -s J*. m ®ut’ observed Mr. Owens,
damized i h IIe fur^e[ 831(1 that the lence, will perform tfic service. Dur- «jfMIft fitifi fiîntmnné 1 “these figurée are not absolutely a new

Matthew McTaug. 85 South John- ufday - at^r’o’cîock Üi^th? Ü Na.i^T 'the Iate Wlnter 1)0111 8hips Under" ^ VintDient 1 «ivèlatlon to you and yet to quote theen
street, was arrested bv P. C. Cameron r»l„h , e ^atiqfial, went a thorough overhauling, and are Wie-, ....... ........................... 1 18 about the easiest and most direct
to-night, charged with dealing a pair 01 the wliolehwJrkV°Uld 3 round"up i now more handsome than ever. The weMteitootioii. »Tti.?%rî^îSp^A 1 of emphasizing the wonderful de-
of shoes. William RundeM, 107 Milton-| Ex?Mavnr’n Trihut. i "Prince Rupert" and "Prince George ?f^t.°fJCqtl°CTl3ttàI>bo* 01 E ^’ePment of the west. Do you know
avenue, had his’foot crushed at the! Ex-Mavo? OUv^ th = , 'have P^ounced time and again SSÆ cl" I that $400,000, WO of money i, going to
steel plant to-night and was removed to be'hdpefu? and Pre8®nt since they went into commission last oerek/sw?E f,n,d “ w?y JîV0 the pralrle provinces
to his home In the ambulance. would m^-? with a mfi th6y 8ummer th6 most magnificlent and Outleu» Book on treatment ot rtin 4»am I lbto"year?n 8 true- The Canadian

Several clergy of Niagara diocese are tra h661 steamships in the Pacific coast _____________E Northern Railway spends $12,000,000;
interesting themselves In the election in , ^ J e3U, t trade- **™=3™™H*i**l the Canadian Pacific, $14,000,000; the
of a bishop to succeed the Iate Right thousand tbe These two ships were so popular, and ■■■ 1 ——-------- Grand Trunk Railway, $17,000,000; Atn-
Reverend Bishop Du Moulin, to such ______^Llilrîr' ,.mae.1.f’ ’e such a great success last season, that erlcan eettlers will bring $100,000,000; the
an extent that they have issued cir- 50 H rpf<>rr<>r1 vxP t0 the company have decided to com- fmLm^ "m- 1,1 1 ................ f titles tvill epend on building operations
cular letters to the clergy atid laymen fits of the hoard ^ottfenJonî»6 meTlce the operation of the summer SOCIFTY NOTFS ll at least $f,U’000’00<)l the grain crop Is
of the diocese asking them to try and fn® out ih.whî ^ schedule without delay. OV7V1E. 1 I RU 1 E.3 | conservatively estimated at $158,000,-
make a unanimous choice and do away hvtn,e,:. l*Let 1‘T !,stood The indications are that there will ■ -r—zr-ra.i| 000; land sales will easlly reach $20.-
wlth any jostling for tilre position. t, L 7 ,ne blty the question of ^ not vhly a )arge toqrlst trade this Mia, Ella Marie Maxwell i a 00°'(>00; the Hv-e stock trade will roach

m rHSib'E ~ rr^biH^  ̂ «« aü st e ara

. ™ F? E ^wM™™ani18be a Hamilton man done much to secure the new Welland ®k?na R,ver: whkh are wel1 adapted violinist. facWrln5 ^ a
Ven. Arch-deacon Cody. Toronto, Is by which Canada would retain . »hT wfr,th* trimk ----------- ------------TT Wo1^*

one of the outside clêrgr>* mentioned in much of the trade which would oilier- FIRE AT SEA FORTH reolv “I? hiSr^th* wa<s. thl:
case the synod falls to agree on a wiBe have gone to tlie transportât ton ha^e txtm?fVe —— - *«« lron' naturaI

Companies of the United- States men ta to their dock facilifie* at -Seattle ---------- ffas, water power, and 'many other
This morning Judge Mohck gavb'.i Secured Cabinet Minister. and Victoria. The dock at Seattle has Scott Block Wiped Out—Loss Will natural faoiMtles at its very doors. All

short shrift to William Ferguson, and W. J. Gage rejoiced to hear the re- been pronounced by shipping men to Exceed $14,000. W .tn course of rapid develop-
sent him to jail for two months and ports. They seemed to be threatened be 111 * r,ne8t and beet equlppai dock tie,ATV-„_rT     îîî2L«2*i!î2 î , «brrice of three great
also sentenced hian to ten strokes ot with an embarrassment of riches- He on llie wlll>e Pacific Coast. The dock SEAFORTH, April 4—Fire to-day transcontinental lines, having a score
the cat-o'-nine-tails for an assault on was present the other day when a cap- ; at Victoria is also tlie most modem : practically wiped out a number of -5 branches radiating from the city, 
a fourteen-year-old girl. , tain met a minister of the government, ! and improved type, splendidly arrang- fl d , t>U8lnes8 ,n the s„nff r™f8fy 18 destined to become an Im-

Fire Drill in Factories. 'and, without introduction, addressed ^ and conveniently located. I s P"""®88 >" the Scott block., portant manufacturing point, as well
That the city should pass a bylaw him, asking If he was a member of the In «mneption with the schedule of a tnree-ç.orey brick building on Main- 08 the greatest distributing centre be-

making fire drills in factories, hotels board of trade. The gentleman said he tlle steamers "Prince Rupert” and street. It originated in the top storey tx^en Winnipeg and the coast."
end other large buildings cofnpu'sory, was not, H>ut consented to put In his “Prince George," the steamer "Prince ^ was discovered about now, tv,. I .L3 the lx>orm------"
If It has the power, and that it should application. This was the Hon. Frank Albert" wilt handle passengers to and _r 0 a m' lne j Pardon me,” interrupted Mr. Owens,
request the government to pass an act Cochrane, minister of mines. from Queen Charlotte Island points. =,n V u , n- /he heaviest losses “There is no boom, in the sense of an
to this effect, if It has not, was thr j He was proud of being a member,------------------------------ — din'ti.t- n'A»L8tea^'Ja^yîfj Dr‘ Flsher’ extravagant, unnatural development.
suggestion that was made to the board proud, very proud of the men in the TUC fiftAIN *11 I “Z" -' and Gutteridge, contrac- The growih going on may be extraordin-
of control to-day by Building Inspector board, proud of the services being giv- iiiu-unniii dill oprs. w. r. Smith, grocer, and Alex, ary, but it la gound- Conditions Justify
Anderson. He was asked to report on en, and proud that that service was ---------- P , , - ai"u-ggiet and stationer. The it. This is the last great west mind
the, matter of fire escapes and stated becoming continually far more reach- Special Committee of the Senate Sug- 1?sura”ceA?jfl building and stocks you, and settlers from all quarters of
'hat factories, schools and hotels were ing. It was.helpful to other boards, geets Changea, as a,°_out $14,000, but that will not : the glob* are Hocking hither, to people
governed in this respect by the gov- and it was causing them to wake up. ---------- cover the loss. |the plain and till the «oil and <v,ntrl.
ernment. <Fo fardas apartment houses Broader Usefulness. ÙTTAWA, April 4.-(SpeciaI.)-In the Gets a Year in th. i J bute to the wealth of the Country
ti !rf°wCrn n, hlSrfCt?' thf MF’ Oourlay said when the cam- senate to-day Senator Jones presented PETERWIRO AnHt . /L , ,, tThe »"« t»8!* «« western progress
there were onl> a couple of real apart- ; paign was over, suggestions would be me report of the soeetal committee on Alfred A,pr11 <■—(Special.)—Y Is the land, thc source cf all xv^tith
ment houses In this city, but that sev- , in order for the benefit of the city. It , ® 8P“>a ,C^n!"‘tU*,TfdJf v'V3f 8entenced to-day ! The Canadian northwest Is virtually
eral plates are used as apartment 1 wa»s proposed to act on more generous, 1 grain: bill. It recommended etrik- y Huycke, to one year at the , the granary of the world \mcrlca
houses which are no such thing accord- | brooder and wider lines than ever be- ln* out the Provision that any person S,!nt,raL„. He assaulted and robbed 1 produces one-half the world’*
mg to the bylaw, lor this reason he fore, for the good of the entire city, with an into rest jn a. terminal elevator , ^ ey IVescott of $23 on Slmcoe-street supply, and the cultivated area of the
said he had nti authority to compel The past was only an earnest of the could not engage In'the grain business la? Wee]V . last west is a mere nothin^ Lm

u'li^i'iM0 VMUt f rc eSCaPoS °n them' Rood work that was to come. He trust- i in any other way. It also recommend- .rlA” antl-reciproolty resolution failed pared to the vast cultivable^area For
llanr-Hhan. corn-i- Bar.on u ed that the board would live up to ed ,he establishment of grain hospitals t0 Pa88 the elty council. Mayor Mor- Instance the Oltv of ^,)r

ft®,tlv,arir,tLtiaeetSr 1Ian,llton’ convenl- the standard set by Mr. Gage, and ac- a"d an, appuo. to tlie government from row 8 ballot tying the vote. centre of an izrr'ir.nitmSf^u’Pi..! 3.
entlj situated and easily reached from COmplish manv things He honed that the grain commission In case of a ter- -------------------------------- / 75nJvi™?r an a*r*cu,tural district of
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. everv new member8 would bJ^ fro ,nina, elevat "cmsc cancellation. A $30,000 Blaze. »0,000.0(H) après, only on the threshold
5rjr,,rv.s,',,1.sr,vnrux ““•"”*■*7 .y^n5?-.sr8r«Astrss"K^s,s,wws:

Mr. Gundy sold that It was now up 1 ' ' .. .............. . " ' Burtcm, caused a total loss of $30,000. gtMd " "y y ** ,1>ettcr under-
to the captalhs and their committees to rrwrrVTn w a aran The Bank of Toronto building and the mJ!" ______
round out the lists with the names of ST. VITUS DANCE lmPer!al Hotel were both badly anA aJnagnate’ mod<>st
respectable and good citizens. If each k,Se ' l,VÜ 1/ilHVli scorched. ’ a"wassuming In his deportment, wax-
man in the room were to etotain 16 over /• _______ - . ,--------------—---------------  , eloquent as he drew a word-plctfuro
the 1000 would be reaj@d. Letters . ®ch°o1 Nurse Goes to Montreal. °f occidental potentialities,
were good for Introduction, but they A Striking Example of Its Cure . s? Lena L. Rogers, superintendent fnd ™ thriving metropolis, of course, 
must be follow’ed by personal influ- v_ tv„ rn„„. ■ . sqhooi nurses, left last night for ,0<>nl®d W on the canvas. He dilated
ence. th6 Tonic Treatment. Montreal, where she will deliver an ad- on llle climate of southern sunny Al-

Mr. Gourlay said the statement had *. dress, to the graduating class of the t>crta- the most temperate, equable
been made that every tax-payer was V Ltus Dance ls the commonest Royal \ ictoria Hospital, of which she and salubrious In Canada. He told of

1 eligible. That was hardly the fact, but : ,, ?‘ervou8 trouble which af- is a graduate, this afternoon. 288 sunny days in the year, and of how
! Oil good citizens engaged in trade or . J^Udr®,n- be*£U8? ? the great ____________ _____________________________ the live Stock roamed the ranges all

WÇjïÇMi Siiff^rTnrP^KTF^
itwvel- tilen 1US dOCt0r' and then Wa these demand^Jome ro great" ^U,*CrCd UrCatly FrOm w«* «4 the ,mineral ami

Erie' SSHSS Heart Trouble.

men were hard to reach and he trust- b ,iw whl^le^! tTSH'it.m lhat 2$’«*> emlgrante. bound „ g
ed that those present who were ac- ^ance Md8 t0 811 X1tua ------ Canadian west, had sailed from the

iS^^ rcw? oi£\vi- mm WBX VEeT win*. sytt ssa^r"6 ln the arr,vaia
^ Another" gentleman present suggest da"ce sho'Sd toS ^renU^ "them ~ ga^four"™ a ^ C,Ub in Cal' ANOTHER INDEPENDANT LINE,
ed that efery membe^Tn^the ^m ^ITthe fi^^^thea^ch J”' Htil- F’E-Iw OTTAWA. AprTTT=Dr. Lafortune of
e'r'also'that'the0 n^n^tfth^ 11 ! of the dl^’ PaCttîTin" KroWite ^eM,hemrlve5 «**r a iTOS Point and a number of local
members failed to reach shoulf be i are^air^ymptornTThlob'1 ^toblilty F have received by using Mil burn’s Heart as the goa? AndT want 1^er^r6i bu8!n€8Smen have organized a rural
otheredgent7°nanhem,Xr brin^ ttlrT that ^“<1 neroes raè'faX 10<1 NerVC PÜU' i ^ htrontinued!" S teleph°ne 8ervl=e. which w„l operate

flu^clto^ear 8 th 1 t0 mcet the demands made upon them! , “About five years ago I suffered greatly 8tfndln8 our commercial and lridus- ! from ^ulnnviile postofflee, taking In the
are overwork- Reference was made to the good work ,Man“ says: v,°r? ”5d my ncryw wcrc Frith C,tZ. ha8 kept pace ! rural dl»trlcte surrounding the Vil-

remove the : the board had done on the harbor com- wh^hnd ^n'Vtro/Jlf slxyeano'O. ; very weak After seeing several doctors ^ ^ and refinement, tn lage of Gatineau Point and the Town
matter from the svq- mission, on legislation regarding ex- h ? „ a ,at,tac kof scarlatina, which ! and uflng1 their medicine, I got no relief toe ad?pt,on »f modern utilities and 7, . „ the Town-

and , Thpy ral1 and become torpid vress rates and classification, ami the nm1«f°wm,M ^ dsnpe. Her until a friend told me of your Heart and such ^ street railway, ; f^p8 "fh Eaet ^uM a"d w«st Ttmpie-
and cloggcj. The bowels become con- matter of simplified bills of lading. Ll^L^h arâ twlt.ch' rieT Nerve Pills. I took two boxes and they ® eclrlc j)***» waterworks, «ewers, ; î??Lu.The.c.<?nlîany le capitalized at
follow and *toma<’-h derangejnenta j - Mr. Gundy directed attention tothe shT ^me ^o t u at “S cffccted a complete cure. I can recom- .1^,, a'l!1'etc pounds, in colleges. , ^B-”W’a!^ of the line has.luncheon to lie held to-morrow at 1 1".,rr-oîv wt 1 v QJîad„ that_f.he î®"1*1 tnend them highly to all nervous and and churches, and in other in- commenced. The officers expect
kerenn,» S,s”ne medicine which will o'clock, when J. L. Englehart will de- e ,haTdly dared run down women. ® stltutlons that bespeak the intelligent. 1° b, ï6 .the Ber% lce 1” working order
I ® this condition more certain- ■ liver an address oil Northern Ontario 8.1 one. She "as und-er the «<• « , . well-ordered, hisrh-idealed communiiv July 1.Elian,hi VUlCkly thananyTther; | Montré Iw^akln^ra^tef^to ** ,n 31,116 of th,s them ^ ^ to Yes" he
Pin, thlS !s Dr’ C-ase's Kidney-Liver I eecure that market, but the board ?e»red thft we^rul^lo^1^1’ bCCn CUfed * but1t'* ?° lon8er the wild and woMy

r* - —toIBS1L,“.rSR.-&S5*«ffî; SK^HFtrr55

ourb ar kF" ^u?esakMor!:^1Ze an èXCUr8dt>n Und6r au' try them again. "Te?' tV^of a

excrotors^syst.m.r ,he T,lteJln8 641(3 j Brampton and Return $1 00 Saturday l^6y "*** heTpimT?er.^an,r®ln^the nervous system If lh“e To Meet at City Hall.
With the poisonous obstructions re- \ ? d Aorti 8th ^ e™"* ot * f«w weeks more her power !* derangement of any kind, ft is The meeting place of the arbitrators

i« Vhd' ,Hi? digestive system resumes ! Via Grand Trunk Railway System of ^cech fully returned, and she rould b°Tund * Pr«lu«e heart derangement In the G. N. w. telegrapher,’ dUpute 
proves® no!ns ^nudllT' apPctite im- ! Tickets good going via 1.00 p m traJn! !ïï 5 ^ g" ab?ut 88 weU 88 an>' In Mdburn-s Heart and Nen-e Pills is changed from the Prince
^^b,eaCh^dl9a^ar as and va,id returning same late only. h^Rhv^nr/4^*^ weUand c°mblnçd a treatment that will cure all to th^cUy hall chamber*
veil as imtabilitj and depression Full particulars and tickets at rit- th> ^h*® lllnees comes, to forms of nerv.us disorders, as well as act "here dally sessions will be held. No-
fact^^ea^^o^blUoZro/^iJ^^®^ n?rth^t corner King ea,, Ta doctor” Sy^^Dr ^re^tT' ^ ^ ^ ^ “ the a8 ^t- haa developed
stlpatlon. backache and kidney dis- '>nge-3ireels. Phono Main 4209. williams’ Pink Pills, and they never ££ £2^1*°eaey *
case than Dr. Oiasc s Kidney-Liver ' Harold T Smith'* . d^PPoint us.'\ j nelrt and ncrvc trouble. The Rev. Dr. Barclay of Montreal Is
Pills* One pill a dose, 25 cents* a box. j Harold T Smith of aJ1 me<il4rtue dealers or by «MHburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are Î? visil *r°rt>nto tbie week. He will be
• t 4i. dealers or Kdmanson, Bate» & E««mv ing £Sd rl Ï ^ ^ 50 cents a box or six boxes for 5^ P^rbox. cxr 3 for S1.25, at all dealer thtf, ” of Principal Ga.ndier.an!
Co.. Toronto. bu2^ 8 fWilliams Medicine E m^led direct on reedpterf price by T^, ^ ctosin* ol K*°* ^

u> - Brock%-U!e, Ont.. ^Milbttrc Co.. Limited! Tor^oto. OuL ^*r.” J™«'-«iuare Jhurch on

ed7
ItrWill Confer With Children’s Aid 

Society Before TakingAction— 
DuMoulin’s Successor.

ti$40041004100 of New Wealth for 
Western Canada This Year—One 
Young City's Marvelous Growth 
Within Teif Years.

BOARD Bf TRADE EDIT 
PASSES HALF-WAY MARK

W

THE CHOCOLAT 
SOLDIER

w|

Eczema ooleg
Madero declared

HAMILTON, April 4.—(Special.)—
The board of control held a special 
meeting this afternoon to. consider the 
question of the children’s shelter and 
the matter of furthers aid to the Ham
ilton Health Association, ln Its support 
of the mountain sanitarium. Relief i 
Officer Me Men y was delegated' to visit ;
the Institution to enquire Into condl-; i KOnfl inflating «e tions there, and report as to just what l>-8°°d m°etlns ot the captains 
help is needed. Before proceeding nc committees 
with the children’s shelter scheme It ! board of 
■was decided to confer with the Child- ! .paign

In a stroll last evening through the 
King Edward rotunda, The World met 
Mr. Clarence A. Owens, one of the 
western contingent of capitalists, who 
make the big King-street hotel their 
Toronto headquarters, 
comparatively young man, is typical of 
the "big men" of the west, in spirit and 
vision, no less than ln the large In
terests which the well-known company, 
of which he ls managing director, re
present, and which he has come east 
to advance.

“I’m from Calgary," he aald, In an
swer to The World’s request for 
from the prairie provinces,

Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Camo*

Direct from Its Phenomenal Rune 
New York, Boston and Chicago.L

Enthusiasm Running High and 
Energy Continues Unabated 

in Good*Cause,

The Whitney Opera Comlqu 
Orchestra of 40. 

MUSIC OF OSCAR STRAUSfor 25léars Mr. Owen, a

Evening*, 50c to $2.00. Wed., GoW 
Frt. and Sat. Mata., 50c to $ll50. •

ThLM XÊ ORDERS NOT ACCEPTED

$eK6 @art Jceengaged tn the 
trade membership cam- vîrfnnill t"1VlUIUnla ea

1 MLMâtines
3was

MISSTHE SAME GOOD KIND.news
and it 5=5

VESTAseems to me that eastern papers are 1 avAnmn im rurnmi

young'^clt'yf IVthe" ^T^ro- STORING UP ENERGY Com^jyr el 20 ™«™«°n»l gQ™

A NIGHT AT THE COMEDY CHS I *‘£re 
ALL NEXT WEEK $856^ | TrU
CHARLES FHOHMAN 
Preeente

vlpoe, of. -which It is the financial, j TL . . ,
commercial and industrial'centre, that 4 DCfC 18 Ifiore nourishment
L^M'Luno.w.lw«at t0 glvc f*u 3ha: j end -ueUining power* in 
you d call real, live news. I needn t ! _____ .
tell you tliat Calgary Is growing. They 1 l»"M|
say there Isn’t another city In America M . * S»
showing go extraordinary a rate of i mkrnM-J* JL LJ K—P
increase in population. In 19»! it waa *___ .. ___
less than 5.000, to-day it ls over 56,000. m'A M W jg
In 1910 the assessment was $30,000,000; 1 A
this year it ls $54,OOCOOO. Last year the 1 Mhw dr*i
building expenditure readied over

MIST n i
BI L LI 
BURK

This 
Bands ai 
Atoneme 
- This 
MARCH 

e part.

titan in any other beverage
KppeV Coco, is a perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth
giving. “Epps*»” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoes

%SSSUZAN
GOOD FRIDAY 
SATURDAYMATINEES

jmmmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmmmBa\

1 SPECIAL I 
I MATINEE I 
| FRIDAY |

•«EPPS’S.*

CHANii

■ A
Only One 
Quality

BREAD

iMrs.Wli 
Of The
CABBAGE I Sunda
PATCH M

6 i

v

GRAND "*ts 
OPERA

Wed.sat 25o RRD 51s I -fl Mass
MRS. WIGGSI 3T. P. Bai

or THE
Hli USE cabbage patch-

Next Week-Ward AVoka.-3
Massey Hall I SheffleÉ | 5° LAY 
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termlRelon to I 
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the*tlt>lndon of 
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UK this extern 
*»• If Uils Is] 
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Fsyd that tli 
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he run, and 
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ryfiVi ÿâ iky BvmTnipeg"
QUEENS OF THE 

JARDIN DE PAR,Eu”

f

and that the very 
best satisfaction 

'guaranteed.

local man. PAN m

« it;

CONDUCTORS:
Dr. Henry Cowisrd and Dr. Charle»,. 

Herriee.
Prices—$2.00, $1.60,1 $1.00. .«*

Coll. 3561 500 Good Seats $1.0
Massey Bill THE SHEFFIELD; 
April 4-5-6

TO-NIGHT
THE DREAM OF

GERONTIU
•ad the Great Compeser

SIR EDWARD ELQA1
Prices: $2.60, $2.00, $1.60, »1.00.,;';

500 SEATS AT S1.00 ;:d

y246

CHOIR -
The Officers and Members of 
Temperance L. O. L. 301 
U.r*,e,ntiy re<«uested to assemble

Ath in.l1 ÎJ ,CfA0ure: Avefide on the 
eth lnet. at 2,*0 p.m. sharp to attend
Tnhnf.U^er?1 °L ou,r ,ate Bro’ Arthur 
Johnson to 8t. James Cemetery f60 
year» a member). Members of sister 
lodges Invited. By order of the W. M.

. R»bt. Charlton, Rec. Sec.

are
an.
•né'
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We Make BRASS.
ALUMINUM

BRONZE
CASTINGS QUICK— 

Send Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited 

TORONTO,

or

136tf

Easter
Cleaning

Let us do ti

Suits,Dressy,Gowns 
Gloves, etc.

Dry Cleaned for Ueter
„ . his wo-rk for you. Phone

üroldtoè ro.h? the ,a8t' few days' and

stockwell. Henderson O Co., Ltd.
78 KING WEST. Phones M. 4761-3.

orders ’ pa d 0ne"ivay on yit-of-town

Dropped Dead. ^
PICKERING. April 4.--Patr!ck O’Grady 

of Audley dropped dead on the street 
this afternoon while talking to a friend. 
He was about 75 years old.

* treated for 
«cured a sal'et

Next Week—Follies of N. Y. and P
Alberts

SHEA’S THEATRE -"Fmd O
The Stomach 

Needs Help
136 1 HMatinees DaUy, 25ct Erenlage, 

25c, $Oc, 75c. Week ot April Si 
Gertrude Hoff

Percy Waram ' A Co.,
Brown Broe., Miller and Mock, 
Klnetograph. •

E. PULLAN n, Hoey and Lee, 
Kate W D°n’t Wait 

w velopg, (King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside town» Phone Main 
4692-4683. Adelaide and Maud.Sts.

The Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
Mast Be Kept Active to 

Ensare Health.
DR. CHASE'S

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

medl-
No-

Electric Floor Snrfacin( Kx
Mitel Old noon Ilk *e» ^K-ftJKÏ0,

Parkdale Roller Rlnfc*’ Khfs:
r. i4»tlKxk, trs

^tc your eye 
leycur brea 

are the 
■k°T why con 
'"«■•cure le g

Tiger Lillee and Mat Kennedy and.. *re that ^th<m 
NEXT WEEK—(URLS FROM DlXl^g ^^tbemwlvr

How Cat
Sllae Worrel
Kt:,Da ’ and
T^tog the wa 

friends, 
u I received su 

I have 
to U8e h 
8 year i 

getting cur 
re somewhat 

ttFlf, got from
lent”*" * lmT 
E** very quid 
"toughly ^

OAT
for the

367tt

Not one

the h\er, kidneys and bowels, 
loo much eating of heavy artificial 

foods, too little outdoor exercise 
ls tlie explanation.

Thc liver and kidneys 
ed In their efforts to 
poisonous waste 
tem.

212 Cowae Ave.

TIMsi >Mimmthis

IW

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
riBLl"*RKrKHB™cE "SSS»^

College Street
Open dally, 10 to 6. Admission

Saturdays, 10 to 9.30, Free. ■ 1

5»

!

Sticky Sweating 
Palms

west.
.Toronto

Symphony
Orchestra

LOUISE HO 
Contralto.

Subscriptions for 
April »oth dose at 
W_Ms..ey Rellssd 
Stores on Apnl 8. rtwnm’ 
5°c» 73C. $1.00, Si-JP- tojêê

>

piÉ?ÊE§
tarte tn your mouth — Cathartic#

y^ou (Ll ~ hov much b”»”
* ,bo« for e week’s

FlZZriï dS8fS£‘\*g~ «»«

»
KNOX COLLEGE ^ the large 

fP*18! It COM 
^r Inhaler J 
jgonthe. Snl 
[p. Beware 
i -^^tarrhoJ 
^dealers

r.cm
ANNUAL CONVOCATION iw-

Cl o«e of Sixty .Seventh Session la 1
James Square Church, Gcrrmrd Stree
to-roorrow, Thursday. Abril 6tb. at. . 
p/m. Presentation of. Diplomas. Ce* 
ferrlng of Degrees, addreeraby ** 
Jamee Barela,. D.D., Moatreel.
niKhllr ere rordibi.llv
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'W AMUSEMENTS

THE TORONTO WORLD 3 ^ili r
REVISION COURT DEEMS 

ITS RIGHTS INVADED
.. Æi

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSj

T wo W atches That Give 
Genuine Satisfaction

I ÿ
(A SL

lexÏndrAI8^
M MADAM® BERTHA

2Mi *

96 J -

KALICH■MÉsSh in-
City Council Charged With Inter

ference in Apportioning Cost 
of Street Widening,

HE KREUTZER SOMATl
”• i&- to Sr.jo-f-MATS. TO-DAY and & 

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY
SEATS NOW

For Fred C. Whitney’s World- 
Famous Production,

Developing Particular 
Plates and Films The city council ha* questioned the 

authority of the court of revision to 
readjust the apportionment of costs 
In street widening. At least this is 
what the methbere of the court believe 
thru the action of the council in ap
pealing against their decision In the 
levying of the 86 per cent, of the 
charges of widening Danforth-avenue, 
which the ratepayers are asked to 
contribute There are only two par
ties appealing against the recent deci
sion of the board, and the city is 
of them. The other, who has asked 
the county Judge to give a decision In 
the matter, is John Lucas, who resides 
in what was formerly East Toronto.

The court believe that if they have 
no power .to apportion costs in a case 
of this kind, there Is no use sending 
the appeals to them.

There was a session yesterday to hear 
appeals against the widening of St. 
Clair-avenue. No decision was arrived 
at, but it is understood the bdard view
ed with favor the suggestion to have 
the property owners fronting on Dan- 
forth-avenue pay 18 per cent- of the 
cost The ratepayers on the streets 
running off It they would assess at six 
per cent., and those more remote on 
the parallel streets one per cent. The 
council had apportioned It at 13 2-10 
10 1-10 and 1 6-10 respectively.

A large deputation present from the 
vicinity of Anderson-street protested 
against charging 50 per cent, of the 
cost of widening that thorofare te the 
property owners. They argued that, as 
It’ was for the benefit of the city at 
large In the extension of street car 
lines, the entire cost should oome out 
of the general fund- The deputation 
were asked to appear before the city 
council, after which the court will con
sider the objections. They sit on April

It Is very advisable to send ns your exposures of any
thing which you cunnot get again.
We will get the maximum good from each exposure. 
We have a stall of expert men doing this work only, 
Don’t risk poor results from a unique exposure. Let 

I ns get tke BEST the negative will give.

f

HE CHOCOLAT 
SOLDIER

The “WALTHAM” f 7-Jewel Movement 
And the “EATON" 17-Jewel MovementUnited Photo Stores, Ltd.

15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

»

irect from its Phenomenal Runs 4 
New York, Boston and Chicago. 1
fhe Whitney Opera ConHouJ 

Orchestra of 40. 'I 
MUSIC OF OSCAR 8TRAU8 i

ten In*», 50c to $2.00. Wed. 
rL nod Sat. Mate., 50c to $1.50 *

TKLEil XB OF HERS NOT ACCEPTED*

l
Branches—Quebe<\ Mont’-es,], Most people take it for granted that the “WALTHAM” just about represents the acme of perfec

tion in watch building. That's because of the reputation the “WALTHAM” has for giving unfail- 
able satisfaction. And to have retained that undisputed leadership these many years the 
“WALTHAM” must have been built right, its working parts all of the most approved metals, and 
betterment constantly in view. It is an American made movement.

The “EATON” is just such another high-grade watch. It is Swiss built—and those who 
derstand watches will admit that Switzerland is the recognized home of the watch industry—there 
watch making is a science that is developed to an inimitable perfection. And the “EATON" is 
built by one of the best known Swiss makers. In design the “EATON" is an American move
ment—because that movement is considered the most up-to-date. In every way it was planned 
the best known way, to produce a peerless watch.

To-day we tell particularly of the 17-Jewel movements (WALTHAM and EATON). They*re 
built to give Jong and steady satisfaction—and they WILL give it. "Here is a diagram that will make 
some points dearer, white brief descriptions give further details :

amethyst in gold 
SETTINGS

STEEL —
ESCAPE WHEEL

one

Uh-
RINCESS

VICTORI
»ssm \THE SALVATION ARMY 

EASTER CELEBRATION
IS un-
ITA ?

§
Her 
pany *f 20 &yre«tl0“1 20» I ~ -------

ICHT at the COMEDY CUB ■ m Great Solemn Assembly and Feast of
Trumpets Will be Held in the Massey Hall

I ■ l * 1 °n Good Friday Morning
L L I E l April 14th, at II o’clock.

URK E-

I
I

ilNEXT WEEK i$3toiutdW
UBS FXOHHAN
ts

ll-
8

: -
This, meeting will consist of special music by the Massed 

Bands and some striking Lantern Scenes illustrating the
SUZAN ^tenement by Sacrifice.

VH - This service will be preceded by a TRIUMPHANT 

MARCH of all the CITY FORCES, in which Ten Bands will 
like part.

IK LATEST 
KDY HIT. Q.yfGo

fS>tinees 25.
0S r.EAv17DIED IN PENETENTIARY BRASS

ESCAPE
WHEEL iM1W< VSPECIAL

1ATINEE
FRIDAY

Lizzie Leward Was Serving Time for 
Repulsive Crime.GRAND BRECUET

HAIRSPRING%H re* A Mammoth Praise Meeting
^ also will be conducted on

%

Sunday Afternoon, April 16th, y Massey Hall

«
KINGSTON, April 4.—(Special.)— 

Lizzie Lessard, sentenced e year ago 
to three years In the penitentiary. Is 
dead. The remains will be shipped to 
relatives in Hamilton- The crime for 
which the deceased served time was a 
moét repulsive one. Sentenced at To
ronto to a term In Mimico Industrial 
School, she got into an altercation with 
an attendant. In & fit of passion she 
seized a pair of scissors and. Infecting 
them with a loathsome malady from 
which she suffered, she stabbed the at
tendant In the breast, inoculating her 
with the disease.

a

%Mrs.WltiC8 
Of The 
CABBAGE 
PATCH

A
-V

(®
».BREGUET

HAIRSPRING
vy f EXPOSED 

WINDING 
WHEELS

If^JJ EXPOSED
*/-winding

WHEELS

isr

25- MO 58. 
TIG G 5

at 3 p.m.
. ,-l*f Massed Bands—T. H. Q. Staff Band, and Male Choir, T. 

2", P. Band.
AND mats sat

MRS.
©Wed. r

1© efi-sERA ©/or THE
USE cabbage patch

■ Next Week—Ward A Vokex;-
PATENT REGULATOR^

(Df ,
Patent

REGULATORSPECIAL MATINEE AT GRANDJO LAY NEW CAR LINES MOVING PICTURE SHOWS 
TO GOT OUT VAUDEVILLE

ssey Hall I Sheffield 
pril 5-6 I Choir,

TO-NIGHT
SYMPHONIC CH3RIC IDYL 1

Extra Performance of “Mrs Wlgge" 
to Be Given Friday Afternoon.

Owing to the heavy demand for 
seats for both the Wednesday and 
Saturday matlueee at the Grand this 
week, where "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab
bage Patch" Is being presented, the 
management have found It necessary 
to give another afternoon perform
ance, and have decided on Friday for 
the special matinee. Seats are now on 
sale, and can be reserved in advance 
the same as at the regular matinees.

linage r Fleming Expects Work to 
Start in Two Weeks. The “WALTHAM” 17-Jewel Movement

at 511.40
The “EATON” 17-Jewel Movement 

at *8.50General Manager Fleming of the Tor
ino Railway Company, announces 
tat the company will commence lay- 
ig down the new car lines os soon as 
le weather permits, and he does not 
pink It will be more than a couple of 
reeks. While ail their plans regard
as new runs for cars are not yet com
peted, he says that he does not think 
here will be any except one to be call- 

'-r’< Bed the Wilton-ave. run- T, _ , ...
fl'CR TV» company has applied to the On- Hereafter no vaudeville acts may be 

tario Railway and Municipal Board for flvea ln, theatres having only licenses
Permission to lay tracks op Spadina- f?T Tno'’ln« Picture shows. When any- Going to Ottawa and Montreal ?
avenue, south of Klng-st... and it is ™rf,"er " offeIed- “»« houses , The 10 p.m. C.P.R. train from North
thendon of the city solicitor, who undej" the ,regTl:®f Toronto station with thru sleepers for
was notified yesterday morning, that . ar?d muj* ?°mply ™,th Ottawa and Montreal, will best meet

_______________ ___________ ^ your requirements. The North To
ll ce - commissioners yesterday after- j itmto station is most modernly equlp-

i ped and comfortable—handsome wait- 
Parliament-»! * Nothing was done in the ma*ter of ! ing and ^retiring rooms and matron 

_ __ _ raising the pay of the force, which | always in attendance in ladles’
!ihe4Lrs on that run are "Y-ed" ait the was on the slate, together with a num- j rooms. Baggage can always be check- 
wrner of Pape-ave. and Gerrard-st. It berJof promotions which are to be , ed without hurry or trouble. Train 
fc s%ld that the motorman frequently ™ latter matter was not leaves North Parkdale station at 9.15
Plaqe» the sign after he arrives at this touched cither. , ^ | p.m.. West Toronto 9.30 p.m. and
IJ>lnt announcing that it is the end of v® restriction prohibiting butcher j North Toronto 10 p.m., arriving Ot-
toe run and people who have been S'' Uwa 6’50 Montreal 7.00 a.m.Waiting for a thru car axe seriously * atricK s market was withdraxAn. ,
Inconvenienced as a result. j takes effect from July 1. A bll- Hudson Bay Company’s New Store.

----- --------------------------------------- - Hard license was refused for premises wtwtpht At.hi I ti,.■ in.ifl Cut-Hie Throat With Safety Razor - in the neighborhood of SL Mary’s Bo- n ", , P*.e.T*u4sou
IM WINNIPEG AprilT-Edward BÎÎley man Catholic Church in Bathurst-st., Company has completed Its plans 
LjjBFislier. a well known lawver and re- at Hie request of a large deputation ^or a mammoth new store on Portage- 

■^■lltlcûh, formerly Of Mlnnedoea \tJTi which waited on the board. avenue, between Colony and Vatighan-
llflib « a critical condition at St Boni- Several resignations were accepted, streets, to cost, with the site,. 32.000,-

IIEFIIO np Til■ ! 3d*face Hospital, having cut his throat p: C.\ Walter will become a florist; n‘'r' The site alone cost half the 
UCCN9 Ur I He ^ Sunday from ear to ear. whUe de- Jc>hn Cc,hden ls B°ln« to the country, | total, and the plans are In the hftnds

.wWfPondent. He went to the hospital to while P. C. Rae and P. C. Meade are of a prominent Winnipeg architect.
iRDIN DE PARIS nz trealed delirium tremens and SO Ing to the Northwest. PC. Stuart —-------—-------------

■ Fllllw -c'-*iecured a safety razor recalled his .resignation and two -re- Money Under False Pretences.
cruits were added to the force. Con- NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., April 4 — 
stables Lavery -and Coate have re- (Special.)—Norman Wilson was sent- 
signetl. They failed to qualify. enced to six months in the Central to

day for obtaining money under ftfee 
pretences from Lt.-Col. Fred W. Hill.

Thirteen trackmen went on strike 
herç to-day because the Grand Trunk 
refused to increase their pay fromjl.60 ner

Price

Cut expansion balancer-exposed pallets—breguet hairspring—• 
patent regulator—exposed winding wheels—tempered steel safe^ 
ty barrel—red gilded centre wheel—brass 
escape wheel—17 amethyst jewels. Price

Cut expansion balance—exposed winding wheels—breguet 
hairspring—patent regulator—exposed pal lets-^-tempered steel 
safety barrel—red gilded centre wheel—hardened steel 
wheel—double sunk dial—*7"amethyst jewels, and A i*< /x 
adjusted to 3 positions and to extremes of temper- Kll
ature. Price (movement only) .....................................

>i 1 iPAN- Unless They Comply With Theatre 
Requirements, Say Police 

Commissioners.
$11.40 escapeÇleee, Madrigals, Part Snp. "’r',

CONDUCTORS:
I. Henry Coward and Dr. Charles!!

Harries. (The price is for movement only.)
Prices-i-$2.00, $1.50, $1.00.
Good Seats $1.

*■ t
You may select the case to your own taste and according to the price yon are prepared to pay. » *

- - , ; , .. —Watch Section—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
ey Hall I THE 8HEFFIE
1 4-5-6 j

TO-NIGHT 1
E DREAM OF

GERONTIU
and the Great Composer

\ EDWARD ELGA
:ès : $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. !

30 SEATS AT S1.00

muet be licensed
__ _ _ _ theatre licenses and must comply with

k might"possibly bë~ the" intontion 'to tlle requirements for such houses. This 
tee this extension for a storage for meeÇbg of the po- 1
terr. if tills is so, the city will register 
a itienuous protest.
__ÏBssengers on the

re complaining that so many of

CHOIR 3 »

Furniture for the Up-to-Date Office
And for the office that would be up-to-date ! For to-day Office Furniture that creates the 
right kind of an impression is counted a big asset in business.

The Fourth Floor contains a great deal that will interest the man of affairs who 
looks upon Office Furniture in that light. These are but a few of the less expensive 
lines:— -

■c
noon.st$;

Office Flat Top Desk, 34 x 52 inches,
choice quarter-cut oak, golden or early 
English finish, heavy top panel ends, 

rests, centre drawer and long 
drawers each side. Sanitary design and
all well finished. Price .......... 21.50

Office Flat Top Desk, elm, golden 
finish, heavy double top, 30x54 inch, with 
imitation leather top, heavy turned cor- 

posts, 2 deep drawers each side.

Office Table, surface golden oak, 
44x30 inch top, extra deep rim, one 
drawer, heavy square posts, castered. 
Price

TTA 3KTI1 Cl \*L\ H |'

1

liHÜ Roll Top Office Desk, sanitary de
sign, choice quarter-cut oak, golden and 
early English finish, 50 inches long, easy 
running curtain, large writing bed, in
terior fitted with drawers and pigeon 
holes, centre drawer, 3 drawers each 
side, wood pulls, automatic locking. 
Price

,\ •; I!2 arm mj|ggVeek—Follies of N. Y. and PI iilSli 1ind Out If You 
Have Catarrh

A S THEATRE POP THEATRE CHANGES HANDSMatinee* Daily, 26c | EvenlXga, * 
K)e, 75c. Week of April 3: 
ft rude

* 6IiMarks and Brock Acquire Shea's 
Yonge-Street Theatorium.

Messrs. Mark & Brock, vaudeville 
managers, have signed a long lease of 
the premises at present occupied by 
Shea’s Yonge-st. theatre, from the Ma
gee estate. Possession Is to be given in 
June, and alterations to the present 
building will be at once begun. A 
strip of lapd has been purchased to tne 
south to allow the 
exits there, and the
ing will be altered.1 The rental is said 
to be fixed at $18,000 per year.

Messrs. Marks & Brock have vaude
ville theatres in Buffalo, Cleveland, 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Hoffman, Hoey snd Lee, 
Waram & Co., Kate Watsy 

n. Prt^., Miller and- Mack, Th< 
o graph.

’J- ik9.00to $2 a day. 25.50don’t Wait Till Consumption De- 
velops, Cure Yourself Now. m-‘--Fourth Floor.«3V “ Bronchitis” ?

ilChaim--ri Automobiles are to 
seen at The Garage. Albert 

reet. opposite City Hall.
The EATON a High-Grade
Piano, $185.00. ... T. EATON C°XFhie Floor Surfacing

ke$ Old Flnnre T «Ire *»• ’ «vf! »e 'Ped,cine the entire, race is 
ses Via floors Line new .-si W.en,freedom from Catarrhal diseases.

kdale Roller Rlnli: . j&iS
2 (fsn ive.. f. Kil l

your eyes watery ?
TkdL0Ur breath offensive?

wh? ctontinueCto°lhSe<,inCml^rv 1 American Railr0ader ln C“y- 

cure is guaranteed with Catar- George C. Jones, general manager 
CT»*? So sure is Catarrhozone to of the Central Verinont Railroad, 
<(ine . , 1 thousands recommend it— passed thru the city yesterday eu 

“ 2f wonderful merit after being route to Boston. He stopped off for 
themselves. Read this: a few hours and renewed friendship

TARIO «àciFTv ne annai-s 1 ®0W Catarrhozone Cures amoug his old railroad friends. He
TARIO 83CIETy OF ARTISTS . Kiss Worrel is a ne.irien, was superintendent of the Grand
ty-Mnth Annual Bxhlbltlos ,| >®e D , !^slde"t of €larks; Trunk in. Toronto a few venrs ago
IC RKFKRENCE LIBRARY. haf b,een, the means of ---------------- ——il 8 ^

coiiejçe street J*“ _ ‘e to health of many of Government Steamer Launched,
daily. 1» to 6. Admission 2fc..r ! "I recelé =, u ♦ t I' KINGSTON, April 4.-(Speclal.)-

.turdays, U. %0 9.30. Free. , ,£rt thaT l hav? ?***' 'Before three thousand people Vhe new
----------------- ' t m f0 my government quarantine steamer, Po-

„ *°v’fe 11 also- catarrh was lana. was launched tills afternoon. 
*ver^ettin^cnred° 1 despalr1ed of M'ss Helen Hale, daughter of Ctoptain
>'ere snml5.- « 1 ,an‘ sVre my lun*s Hale, christened the vessel, and Mayor 
hiVIT "! also- The re" Graham and W. F. Nlckle, M.L.o... de-
tnAMr vi' V/üm Catarrhozone was re- Mvered addresses.

I Improved under this treat- 1 _____________ — . _____
tliorcmrYw. ?.uickli!’ aJ2d ,was cured 80 : Sued for False Imprisonment,
•uraed® the dlseaâe has never re- j KINGSTON. April ^(Special.)— 

G«. 'fh. , , ,, , Justice Clute opened the high court
ilozr.no- .,'arg€ d°har size of Caul- this afternoon. Daniel Greaves sued 
Vbher In, ,contalns a beautiful hard D. M. McIntyre, city solicitor, for dam- 

- -■ t»0 mon,h €r^ an,d medlclne that lasts ages, claiming wrongful impri»>nment, 
•f Sixty-Seventh Sozeton to W.o*R.eW? the/-asc was, dismissed. Greaves
Square Chureb, Omul «nly ' ‘ cTtârrL, J „lmltat>ons-accept was sentenced to six months in jail
■ow, Thursday. April 6th. »t *wl . - arrhozone, so,d by all reli- for selling liquor ini a local option
’resehtation of Diplomas. Cod- ]Hueaiers//ciby mail from The Ca- town. McIntyre prosecuted for License 

pf Degrees, address-toy hvzone Company. Kingston, Ont Inspector Moreland.
Barclay, D.D., Montreal. Tna ■tea.

Invitai —

If,
This is an acute inflammation of th< 

mucous membrane lining the air tubes in 
the lungs.

The disease begins with a tightnesi 
across the chest, difficulty of breathing 
hoarseness, and there is a dry, harsh 
croupy cough.

After a few days mucous begins to be 
raised. This is at first white, but latçi 
of a greenish or yellowish color and ie 
occasionally streaked with blood. x

Cure the first symptoms of Bronchiti, 
by the use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup and thus prevent it becoming 
chronic and perhaps turning to Consump
tion.

;TInstallation of new- 
front of the bulld- standard oil and MEXICO;CAP ON END OF INTAKEBronchitis and One was fromofficer yesterday.

Garden-avenue and the other from 
Indian-road. This makes four so far 
this month.

Champion Woman Suffrage.
LONDON, April 4.—The Corporation 

of London has entered the lists as a workmen Can Now Clean Out Sand 
champion of woman’s suffrage. At a 
special meeting it passed by a vote J 
of 22 to 9 a resolution which is to be i 
sealed with the city’s official seal, pe
titioning parliament to pass at the 
present session the woman's -suffrage 
bill now before it, and that the lord era have been able to get down an 1. 
mayor, together with the other civic piace a cap ou the end of the pipe at 
officers, go to present the petition at 
the bar of the house. ,

»NEW YORK. April 4.—The Stand
ard Oil Co. to-day issued a formal 
statement, denying reports that it has 
been financing the revolt in Mexico.

»!
Without Danger to Life.

G.T.R. Agent Run Over.
MONTREAL. April 4.—Emile J.

Caron, assisting soliciting agent of the ,
Grand Trunk System, missed his foot- . , . ^
ing w hile trying to hoard a train at | absolutely untrue. The Standard OU 
Watervllle, Que., at 6 o’clock this morn- Co - ,n character as a citizen of 
ing. and his right leg was so badly the United States, baa strictly held 
mutilated by the wheels that passed Itself apart from all Interference la 
over it that surgeons at the Sherbrooke the affairs of the Mexican republic, 

from the lake rushing In on them Hospital amputated the leg six Inches with which It has no connection, 
and sweeping them into the tunnel. elo'v the knee- . moral or material."
This danger has existed ever edjee = 
the work was commenced, and th\ 
workmen who went down to stir up 
the sand for the centrifugal pumps to 
a*, great extent took their lives m | 
their hands.

Work at the cut at CJandeboyo 
avenue is proceeding satisfactorily, 
and the damming of the bay from 
Long Pond is also making good >r6- 
greas. The engineering department 
is delighted with the prospects, and 
there is a possibility that the city will 
not only have Its temporary sedimen
tation basin but its original source of | 
water supply ln operation in a short 
time. ->

Two more cases of typhoid fever 
were reported to the medical health

Prospects are now good for the con
duit leading to the Intake being freed 
front sand iu a short time. The dlv-

The statement says :
“All these and similar reports are

Miles and Mat Kennedy and. 
/.alia.

XVEEK—GIRLS FROM DIXIE*.
v-» M

IIthe break, aud the men can now 
work without fear of the waters

V
9Mrs. D. J. McCormack, Cleveland, N.S., 

writes: "My little boy, two vears old, 
caught a bad cold which developed into 
Bronchitis. He was so choked up he 
could hardly breathe. Reading about 
your wonderful medicine. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway fine Syrup, I decided to try a 
bottle, and with such good result I got' 
another which completely cured him, 
without having a doctor. I cannot say 
too much in its praise and would not be 
without it in the house as I consider it a 
sure cure for-Coids and Bronchitis.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is put 
up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees 
the trade mark; price 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co.. Limited, Toronto, Out ____ ^

I

Ball Within a Ball
This Is rfbw the famous Vwleaa Water Heater

is constructed. The water passes upward from 
L ball to ball coming into contact with the largest 
l water heating surface of this kind made.
I Connected to your kitchen boiler it will, supply 
I Î1®* ”aler *” ‘very little time for the kitchen, 

laundry or bath, and at little expense.
,5?® In operation at our salesroom. Price 

L1*1- Terms cab y. Inspected quarterly free. 
—be-nd for our representative If you cannot call.

The Consumers’ Gas Company
45 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.

Over 67,360 Gas Meters in use In Toronto and Suburbs.

LOUISE H0MSÜ 
Contralto. /

Subscriptions for Coliètf* 
April 20th close at fljWf

estra &tau a 50C, 7iC,$I.i,4t ao. 6UW
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Toronto - - 3 
Montgomery 1 O.J.C.Centrals 47 

West End 32
StakeBaseball Basketball W.*

Entries B ionto Ci
“$5000

r

NO RECOROS IN THIRD 'CHICAGO CAPiTALISTS 
DAY GF C.B.A. TOORNEY T0BÜY0UT T.E.LPL

I LEAFS AHEAD WHEN RAIN CENTRALS WIN 47-32 
- STOPPED CAME IN FDDBTHf FROM WEST END TEAM

feHSS*

r
(I iBMg)

Toronto Rowing Qub 
Banquet Joe West 

In Right Royal Style

Note and Comment
e Cmtari 
the entr
L elev« 

*— epru 
s-reej

___  *i«00
0 adiued. 
i «5000 ado 
h. WM b 
1 year Is 
he remai 
s and up 
d Cup. a 
Ich tue d 
loot the vi

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Burns, their 
cight-months-oldibaby girl and a nephew, 
arrived in the city last night from Pres
ton en route to Calgary. They are stay
ing at the King Edward Hotel, and leave 
to-morrow evening for the west. Tommy 
spent a most enjoyable vacation around, 
his old home in Hanover, where he met 
most of his playmates _and lacrosse pals, 
including Helrlck of the Hanover team, 
the boy that gave Tommy the worst beat
ing of his life. However, being only IS 
years of age at the time, they have long 
since buried the .hatchet.

Hugh McIntosh is trying to arrange a 
twenty-round bout in Loudon between 

• Johnny Coulon of Chicago, -who claims. 
American bantam championship. 

Digger Stanley, the English title-holder.

Rain saved the enemy at Montgomery | 
yesterday. However, 3 to 1 at the end 
of the ^fourth Is different from the 10 to 0 ' 
the day before against the eLafs. They 
had to show the president, who 1» on the 
jab. * . . . T .

Caught in 
the rain

X '8

Athenaeums Get Best Score in 

Five Men Event—All the 

Bowling Scores.

Torontos Were Out for Revenge, 

and Had It 3 to 1 on Mont
gomery—The Play.

First Clean Game of -Basketball- 

Winners Will Next Play 

Ottawa* '

Edison Commonwealth^Co. Dij 

tors May Be Privately,,Cow 

sidering Entering Field,,

The complimentary banquet tendered 
to Joe West of London, Ont., winner of 
the individual event at the Buffalo 
tcurney, by the Toronto Rowing Club last 
night was just about as nice a little .af
fair as has been pulled off in Toronto In 
some time.

Seme thirty or more bowlers of To-

Is no inconveniendb If you 
with one of theare provided

z
FAMOUS

MONTGOMTRY, Ala., April 4.-(Spe
cial,)—There was a hurricane thruou't the 
game to-day, closing with a deluge of 
rain at the end of the fourth lniilngs, 
when Toronto led three to one. It was 
noxp to Impossible to judge fies, and 
also qult'e dark the last Innings. Gath
ers allowed three hits and two passes, 
and the enemy had five stolen bases on 
McWhlrter, whose arm Is very bad. 
Bradley made Toronto’s only error, the 
bail shooting under his hands. Mont
gomery scored a run In the first with 
two out, on a pass, a stolen base and

We boosters of the national game of flret two up for Toronto In the
™ w«?JnTS^ th,rd fanned, Jordan was hit by pitcher,

Kelley singled, Bradley popped one be- 
,t1VL J, ath re.u M. tween second and third. Shaw walked.
lin1 1 O’Hara, tripled, scoring Jordan, KeKey

«IJ £f"ial. and Bradley for throe runs. The team
Tho' I leàV(?6 at 6 a.m. for Atlanta for twoThe isew Yofk American in an Interview . T n u tr
with, Barrow Pays: “The kids are be- fccore- A ,
ing trained to love baseball just as the xcr,™,nrr,«',v.................... '""s i n'

instead&of McWhlrter;
naake^se^°Il ^Ular'^Thev’re'the't- TorZo^h^-'^a tripled, Jordan hit 

baseball popiilfir. They re the xll r Ditcher -and filnslp Kellev 2 Brad-
wKen* \f onl^wili1 dmw l»rmley tind L#usI - Bases on balls—Shaw, Me- 
Z Î! a V i „ 1 '1 d T. *1^ Whtrter. Two off Gathers. • Struck oirt—
tendance n our circuit. All we\e got Shaw o'Hara, Vaughn. Two by Cath-
to do is wait for the youngsters to grow ers stoie,n bases off McWhlrter 5. At-

~ ™ " tendance 50. Mullen Indisposed. Kelley
played second, with Lilsh In" left field.

The report that the Edison Cm 
wealth Company of Chicago would 
an offer for the plant of the T 
Electric Light Company has onty ] 
foundation in fact, If fact there

Again , the old-time . rivals. West End 
and Central, met, with the usual result. 
After a good, fast game, the board, show
ed a score of 47-32 in favor of the Cen
tral boys. ;

Forgetting everything . but that they. 
Playing basketball,'the teams in the 

first half showed, a great deal of that 
close, snappy play that was lacking In 
the previous 'game.' Were it not for the 
hard checking of the defence men on 
^nVe,a„mS “* tlle clos« work of all 
iarntr -!Cdre .wou,d have been much 
wmch’wa* °Uld > hard t0 say

S‘il1L,excep^oua! foul shooting of both 
fht t 1 a ,U Hamm contributed greatly to 

°r *btlr,respective teams.
„ 8 *econ'd half, as was to be expected, 

ÎTa'vr to be a trtflq rough. Tompkins 
and V ogau, after seven minutes of scrap-
srinft to do a Burns-Johuson
stunt, in which a number of thé specta
tors joined. A five-minute rest resulted, 
lu which the players were given an op- 

to C001 down, coming back 
hV,Hlhe-,a?le wth renewed strength, the 
l«id 6 Went °°’ Central always in the

. S‘avel:‘. Latimer and Swanson were 
there all the tinte for Sentrahwlth Tomp- 
£?,no back number, while Hanna,
foryWe8a,ndEn“a a" d‘d tbe scortn«

With about one minute to play, Hunter 
and Vpgan started to mix It, ’when the 
central lad was given a rest, Neale com
ingoi). to -take his place. No score was 
made either way after the change.

The preliminaries proved to be a fast 
game between" the All Saints’ intermedi
ates, who defeated the West End Inter
mediates on Saturday- 80 conclusively, 
andthfe West End Y.M.C.A, junior team, 
with the addition of Bailey of the inter
mediates.

The Saints did not put up the snappy 
game they exhibited In the last two 
games, being defeated by a, score of 33 
to 27.

The Y.M.C.A. boys showed a good 
knowledge of the game and proved that 
they knew where tbe baskets were when 
needed. Irwin was right there with the 
foul shots, and the way he and Sid Mun- 
roe put over the baskets took with the 
crowd. Fullerton, Dunu and Hughes were 
the main scorers for All Saints. Both 
Stanley and Richards put up their usual 
steady game.

Just before half-time Furter stopped 
Dunu’s elbow with his nose, sustaining a 
severe gash. McIntyre came on In the 
second half, playing a steady game, that 
proved most material in preventing the 
Saints’ scoring. The teams lined: up :

Central (47)—Forwards, Slevert (23), 
Latimer ($); centre, Tompkins (6) ; guards, 
Swanson (8), Hunter (2), Neate,

West End (32)—Forwards. Hamm (17), 
Bickle (7); centre, Marshall (8); guards, 
Vogan, Montgomery.

Referee—G. Smith. London.
West.End (32)—Forwards, Munroè (8), 

Irwin (14). McIntyre (2): centre, Furter 
(2): guards, Downard', Bailey (6).

Referee—Smith, C.Y.M.C.A. Timer and' 
scorer—Johnson, C.Y.M.C.A.

On Thursday evening Hamilton juniors 
will meet the Central Y.M.C.A. Juniors 
on Central's floor. It promises to be a 
fast game.

The third day of the cth annual tourna
ment of tile C.B.A. saw only ordinary

Ear
ci edit for the manner In which the affair ; nirht with mai ,, ;■was handled, And. as the Infant club in - Bert Neale collecting
the bo wiling game in the city they have !
indeed started right. I ® „nC,ee efld doubles were just

- A letter of regret was read from Mayor1 ,„ary' lo-nlght ahould see some good 
Geary at not being able to attend. ' ij "hen two Hamilton teams, one 

After the eatables were dispensed! with Lomron and five locals will spill the pins, 
a number of toasts were drunk, the first 1 ne scorc® : 
being to the King, followed by 
Joe West, the guest of the night, a 
gentleman both on and off the alleys.
Messrs. Frank Johnston and “Pap” Phe
lan replied In an able manner, paying a 
high tribute to the honor brought to 
Canada by Joe leading all America's 
crack trundlers by winning tho prize , ,
money. Totals ..............

The C.B.A. was the next in order, and r,"lnd*or Hotej
had several replies. The press was not Taylor ............
forgotten, and many were the praises , Huinphrey .. 
ht-nded to the pencilpushers. for helping ; d; §?,,tn •••••••
the gjmie in Its Infancy. ir- Howard .....

The night was concluded with a musl- Edwards ........
ca! program of high order, and every
body wishing Joe many more IronOre.

Burberry 
Coats

Pi ii
18

►i eWea the rail- and slip onandthe
, & sweet 
ed, and 
n Hendr; 
sea foaled 
neacn. w

all.
A despatch to The World front Cluj 

last night stated that the compani 
such was excluded by Its charter j 
purchasing any company outsideV 
city, altho.the directors as ladivlii 
would, 6t course, hâve freedom of mi 

“1. cannot oonflrm It and I cannot j 
it.” said General Manager H. H. Ma 
of the Torqpto Electric Light Cone 
when asked as to the report. i’AllZ 
say is that the intrinsic value of 
stock Is so much above «125, the « 
offer, that It is only reasonable tqs, 
pose that tirere Mil be American <■ 
ta lists winielp to outbid the city.”

_________The stoly -was to the effect that .
........... 814 778 845—2437 Gommoti-W&lth Company, which is be

. 3 T'J. cd by the'Standard OU Company,-hM
• J®’ ’<? 1*9— oo3 its engineers going over the ground
• If' ]66 It®- 465 gathering data on the possible
• lie- / 13e 184— 461
. 176 367 215— 563
. .2% 143 164— 513

were

for Men The
es of «30

Ids,
— Warmth without 

weight.
—Proof without heat, 
—Peerless fo r ease and 

smartness.

Of
Latlon I 
la, a s'
added. 

■ are:
kvma--' =rNi , T,.

w. Dickson ' ; : ; ; ; : ; : ; ; Jg
1 ■ 5en5elly ......................... 183 169 156- 508
L. Ha ding ......................... 139 152 166- 457
E. colborae ..................... 179 14» 194— 523

one to

:es
Street

es
here Will 
h day of 
.'-cross a

I20.22i
-the abov 
the value 
overnlghi 
the iowet 
mice mone: 
I''there wi 
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1 - 2

to
of competing with the city. It ls- 
sald the company Is behind the Loi 
:Electrlc Light. Company in their-J 
agalust that city, and that they com 
plate an invasion of Ontario that 
■give the hydro-electric vommiexlni 
strenuous battle.

Robert T. Lincoln, sd'n of the ml 
president of the United States, is a 
her of the board of directors. The 
are J. J. Mitchell, A. A. Sprague, 
Phelps, Henry A. Biair, Lambert 
E. L. Brewster, Joseph Letter and S 
Insull.

Thé company Is capitaflded at «30,1 
and has a franchise for fifty ye 
Chicago, which expires in 1947. The 
of its -plant in Uhlcago lj estimai 
about «60,000,00p.

30.E4,

Totals .....................
Dominions—

G. Boyce .............
E. Sleen ...............
R. Atkins ........
J. J. Coulter ..
J. Bennett ........

Totals ......
Nat. Cash—

F. Craig .............
L. Pedlar ............
McDougall .....
G. Knowland 
R. Dey ... .....

817 791 912-S50

. 188 157 144- IS:)

. 185 163 ' 173- 470
. 149' 142 193- 481
. 124 153 163- 430
. 164 1«0 171- 175

. 750 761 854-2348
3 T’l. 

... 150 134 180- 464
137 210 220— 572

... ISO 171 138- 158

... 115 164 158- 447
.. 206 158 - 100- 532

1 •2 Toronto
-ear-olds

I ' We are «ole age--,
Burlier ; Ceils.

Brunswick Ouckpln League.
In the Brunswick Duckpln League, the 

Fishing Club took all three games from 
the Bunter-Rose team. Jobln, with a 
200 count, was high. Scores ;

Fishing Club—
Vodden ...,
Jones ...........
King
Caster '.....
Croft ............

“—onto forTy Cobb is n peculiar fellow: peculiar in 
everything. Most ball players like to bat 
when the bases are empty, when noth
ing depends on their showing. They 
claim that when not working under a 

. strain they can always do" better. Cobb, 
of course, Is Just the opposite, lie likes 
to step up to the plate when the sacks 
are filled. Contrary to general opinion, 
Oc-bb claims he can always do his best 
when something depends on, his perform
ance. Ty’s logic Is pretty good at that.

“I find It easier to hit the ball with 
^he bases occupied,” says Tyrus. “The 
pitcher Is worried, the Inftelders arc 
guessing, and wheii you do hit the ball 
the Tying base runners rattle and dis
concert the men who are trying to handle

“With men on base I generally lay for 
the first ball the pitcher hands over. It’s 
dollars to dimes that If he can lay that 
first one straight over the pan he'll do 
It, and I soak quite" a few of them. The 
majority of batsmen will pass up the 
first hall, no matter If It. cuts the plate 
in “half. But you'll never get this boy 
overlooking one of that kind. Nine times 
out of ten 1 go to the plate prepared to 
tickle the first ball If the pitcher lays 
It over."

each.Rdln Again at Roanoke.
ROANOKE, Va., April 4.-(Special.)- 

Raln and cold weather again interfered 
with' the practice game arranged for to
day, and, while the players are all well, 
they are getting very restless over the 
forced Inactivity. The prospects are not 
too bright for the game to-morrow. If 
unable to play, the team Will leave in- 
the afternoon for Danville.

FAIRWEmHERS «5000 
e, and 
unoed2 3 T’l.

76- 258 
98- 257 
92- 256 
81- 255 

-j 81— 267

.•■•i, 461 404 428 1283
12 3 T’l.

........  85 80 81- 246
... 73 80 72— 241
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.. 85 72 81- 238

.. 421 392 414 Iji
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BIRCHCLIF'F CRICKET CLUBW. J. Slee. ForTotals
Hunter-Rose—

Austin ........ ..................
Moffatt ........................
Dowling .................... .
Jobln .................
McBvoy

Totals .......

gold cup 
rd Hotel 
if)d a ew 
[, to the 
which S

:Plâ£ Ball Next Week. .Totals ..........................  763 837 864-2461
Athenaeums— 1 2 3 T’l

£eale ............................   180 294 192- 576
w BMdr,................... 146 163 149— -158
M. Mcllwalne ..................  155 166 148 - 463
w   176 I»» 291- 567
W. McMillan ....................... ISO 157 184- 53!

Totals

Officer» Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Prize Bats Presented.

AWARDED $2,500 DAMAGE!CHIC AG
Johnson of __
announced his assignment of umpires for 
the opening games on April 12, as follows; 

At Detroit—Sheridan and Perrlne.
At Philadelphia—Evans and Egan.
At Washington—Connolly and Mullen. 
At St. Louis—Dineen and O’Loughlln.

OgCApsil 4.—President B. B. 
fTElW American League to-day

The annual meeting of, the Birchcllff 
Cricket Club was held last night, when 
the following officers were elected ; 

President—H. E, Redman. 
Vice-presidents-W. Linton 

McKechme.
Captain—F. G. Herbert.
Vice-captain—F. G. Townend. 
Secretary-treasurer—F. C. W.

Birchcllff P.6.

Assistant sepretary-H. Stamp. 
Committee—H. W. H. Thompson, P. F. 

Caved, F. Whitingtoo.
Mr. Redman,

Roch Fell Down Winze of Mine W 
He Was Working.

— ------- NORTH BAY, April 4.-(Specl«#.|l
nnrmr 880 874—2581 the high court before Chief JustlcsH
huubles. ■ conbrldge the July awarded dam|

Teifir» ! r v. ... ... T *■ against the Tlmlskaming Mining <Si
Arthurs I^don "" « Hi Caiài, Sevou- of «2500. Sevon w,l

■ Eondon .......... 93 21» I18— 5,-a jured In the mine by a rock fall
down the winze where he was world 
and claimed that the company was ee 
gent In not providing safeguards.

John C. Appleyard was found gu 
of rape on the person of Mrs. Jee 
Hill of Brethour Township, Nov. 11 ft 
The Jury added a strong recommandât 
to mercy. ' Sentence was deferrsAf

third. O 
run Satu

fftal
Athenaeum B League.

Heinfzmans grabbed three from the 
Imperials in the AtheneeUm B League 
last night. The scores follow ;

G. Hetntzmans—
Helling .................... ..
McGraw .....................
Riordan ....................
Wilson ......................
Balmer .................

Toula .................
Imperials—

Ludford .....................
E. Taylor ........ ..
North ...........
Smith ...........................
J. Taylor 7.............. .

Totals ................

and up'
and N. K.

Amateur Baseball.
The annual meeting of the Parliament 

Buildings Baseball » Club was held yes
terday, when the following officers were 
elected : President, Major Beck; vice- 
presidents, Dr. Bruce Macdonald, W. O. 
Galloway, A. Sheriff ; secreUry-treasurer, 
W. G. Mitchell :
Major Beck, W. G. Mitchell, N. H. Crow, 
W. F. Trivett, C. Dies, R. Rennie. The 
teanr will play, as last year, In the Civil 
Service, League.

The BiUtkens-’ junior team meet Thurs
day night at No. 6 Tyndall avenue.

The Senior City Amateur League will 
hold Its first meeting of the season at 
Hotel Lyndon on Thursday evening, April 
6, at 8. All Interested parties are request
ed to take notice. "

J 4 Dept. B.B.C. of the T. Eaton Co. 
(Ltd.J. held, a very enthusiastic meeting 

j Monday evening "and organized for the 
coming season, and Intend to, enter a 
team in the Store League. Thé follow
ing officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent, J. A. Haines; hon. vice-presidents, 
A. B. Curtis, L. Grlesman; president, 
Fred Macnamara; vice-president, A. C. 
Clark: manager, J. Brownridge; secre
tary-treasurer, Geo. Madden, 119 Oxford 
street. Manager Brownridge has a likely 
lot ot players, who will give a good ac
count of themselves.

Tbe Don Valley League held its regular 
meeting last night lu the parlors of the 
Lourdes Club, corner Sherbourne and 
Earl streets. By an .unanimous vote the 
Bvangelia Club were taken In to fill the 
vacancy caused by the retirement of the 
Carltons. The league will commence 
Saturday. May 6, the program for the 
opening being : 2 o'clock, l.C.B.L. v.
Lourdes; 4 p.m., All Saints v. Evangelia; 
Gerrards a bye. The election of officials 
was left over until the next meeting, 
which will be held in the same parlors 
next Monday night at 7.30. The league 
showed their appreciation of the work 
done by Eddie Barnes by again accept
ing him for the official umpire by a 
unanimous vote. The secretary's address 
is A. Gore, 98 Maitland street. Any good 
scorer desirlnga berth, write secretary.

The Beaver B.B.C. have organized, for 
the coming season qud have decided to 
enter the West End' section of the Toron
to Intermediate League.

There will be a meeting of the Senior 
Catholic' B.B. League on Friday evening 
at 8.30 In St. Michael's clubrooms. 
those interested kindly send delegates, as 
business of Importance will be transact-

12 3 T’l.
........ 164 154 154— 472
........ 187 192 159- 538
......... 159 138 ; 141— 438
......... 136 140 151— 427
......... 176 172 146- 524

Totals 348 384 369—1101
3 T’l.

Is that of 
.- Mortise

Wagner,
1 2

W. Whitehall, London 145 ii 
J. West, London

0 Totals

_ 180 181-, 506 
209 15S 181- 539

I4!,':
executive committee,CANADIAN BOXING

TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS 345 338 362-1045

„ ... „ \ i 8 T1. __________________________
E. Allan, Toronto............. l«i 1*1 197.^ 51a

w: «ffiattSS-: $ S Szg! M0RE CA*S "N SPA0IN
J. West, London............  161 187 148— 496
E. Telckert, London,. 168 206 161— 624
J. Craig, Toronto r, ,7.. 143 149 156— 148
A. Robinson. Toronto.. 149 161 168—478
T. Payne, Toronto,.... 148 167 151— 467 

C.B.A. SCHEDULE.
—7.15 g>.m.- 

Bowllng and

Si!831 796 751 2368

..... 151 115 172- 438

..... 146 120 i40- 405
168 188 166- 500

........  131 148 00— 399

..... 138 154 137- 417

..... 711 734 725 2170

SINGLES.on be naif of G. F, Davis, 
presentee a bat to F. G. Hebert for the 
nest batting average, another to F. C. 
w. Wagner for attendance, and a bail to 
W.. Ltuion tor tbe most games 

The grounus, wnlcn are at atop 18, will 
be luted an<t ut good, stjapq, for me opeii- 
•vg bf the hehsoii. 'Btrciicl'ifr will play 
In the C. and M. 'League.
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1 2
The officials for the amateur Cana

dian l oxing championships to be held 
in Mutual-street rink during Easter week 
have been appointed by the boxing com
mittee. They are as follows ;

Rfet'eree, Joseph Wright; judges, b. F. 
Maguire, J, P. Fitzgerald; timekeepers,' 
G. H. Briggs. Mayor R. K. Barber;, 
clerks of scales, Srgt. Wm. Grant, Walt
er iJarris;, annauheer; John :R; Bennett;* 
medical examiner." Dr. James W. Barton.

An entry was received yesterday from 
Alex. Alexander of Glen Williams in the 
IBS pound class. ' .............. ' '

Boxers Entered at Boston,
The n'ames forwarded by the A.A.U. ot 

Ç. last night for the A.A.U. champion- 
ahips/ that open In Boston next Monday, 
are S. Bailey, 105 lbs., Reliance A.C.; W. 
Adams, 115 lbs., St. Andrew’s Club; H. 
McEwan. 125 lbs.. Irish-Canadlans; R. 
Barrett, 125 and 135 lbs., British United.

Application Made to Railway Bo 
Report on Safety Devices,

» The following application» have 
received and judgments announced 
terday by the Ontario Railway 
Municipal Board:

The Toronto Railway Comps) 
Toronto—This Is an application b 
company for the approval of Its ! 
of a line on the oast side of Spa 
ave., south of Kfng-st., and for 
to construct same.

The Town of Clinton has file 
application for the approval of 1 
law to authorize the Issue of $80t 
bentures and Interest for the exta 
and improvement of Its water 
system.

The board’s engineer, who has 
supervising the construction by 
Toronto Railway Colhpany of « 
device* for Its cars, and has beep 
ducting experiments with référé» 
the adoption of same, has filed a 
terlm re 
with his

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League, at the. Toronto 

Bowlit*- Club last night, rolling three 
men a side, General Office won ' three 
games from Delivery, in No. 1 Section, 
while E 1, 2 and 3 won three by default 
from J 6, In No. 3 Section. Houston for 
General Office, was high, with 568. Tbe 
scores are as follows :

General Office-
Arc hi bald. .................
Houston .., ,V.........
Templeton ........

Totals .................
Delivery—

C. L. Bingley ....
M. L. Coombs ....
J. L. Nelson ..........

Totals .......... ..
E 1, 2 .and 3—

Stanley .......................
Coni Iff .........................
Martin .........................
Howltt ......................
Austin ........ .................

Totals .......... ..

Lacrosse Notes.
The Glen Williams Lacrosse Club, after 

an absence of a number of years irom, 
the good old game, have decided to try 
and come back. The following officers 
were elected last night : Hon. president, 
Jos. Beaumont; president, T. J. Hill; vice- 
president, John Davidson ; secretary-trea
surer, Geor Beaumont; committee, Thus. 
McMaster, Matt Beaumont Jas. Norton, 
sr., Wm. Christie and Geo^Ulen. Thos. 
Hill and Wm. Beaumont were elected 
delegates to the C.L.A. Convention on 
Good Friday.

At a joint meeting of, Athletic Lacrosse 
.Club, it was unanimously decided to place 
a.teym In the senior series of the C.L.A., 
and to begin earlier this year thah list 
to prepare for the defence of the cham
pionship trbphy, stronger opposition be
ing expected than In 1910. President Lee, 
Secretary Timmons and Captain Mcll- 
wain were glyeu authority to get matters 
under way for the season. A public 
meeting will not be called until after the 
C.L.A'Convention on Good Friday.

The Mglflands will entertain their Jun
ior C.L.A. and City League teams on 
Friday night at Shea’s.

Horse Show for Renfrew.
OTTAWA, April 4.—A horse show will 

be held in the Renfrew (Ont.) Rink April 
28 and 29. An association was recently 
formed, and entries are already pouring 
In from all parts of the Ottawa Valley. 
Over tIO.OIX) will be offered In. prizes. The 
committee Includes M. J. O’Brien and 
many other well-known citizens.

Hamilton 
Hatnllton."

Home Outfitting Co., Hamilton.
London Bowling and Athletic Associa- 

tion, London.
College B. & A. Club. Toronto.

—!) p,jn; -
Royals No. 2, Toronto.
Gladstones No. 1, Toronto.
Cook’s. Pick Ups, Toronto.
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club B, To

ronto.

Athletic Club,

•cast- *
Business Men's League.

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
El Fairs and Telegram rolled their get
away game In the Business Men’s 
League for this season, with the former 
getting the decision by winning the odd 
game. The Telegram performed badly 
In the middle garne, when they only stuck 
In a 673 total, Bobby Bain capping the 

•climax with a 96 collection, and, as the 
llttlç Scot truthfully remarked at the 
finish, “It’s a bleesl°S the. agony is over 
at last.”

"’«Wm found 
make tempt 
biit that it 
dmer perm

12 3 T’l.
123 157- 383
186 170- 568
141 174— 498

450 501 1455
2 3 T’l.

147 153- 419
129 140- 396

178 150 137- 465

DOUBLES.
—8 p.m.—

J. Moss and T. Irvine.
Thursday, April 6,

Royal Canadians, Capt. F. M. John
ston, Toronto.

Evan Fraser, M.P., Maple Leafs Ni
agara Falls, Ont.

Toronto Rowing Club No. 1, F. Phelan 
(capt.), Toronto.

Canadian General Electric Co., D. Lo
gan (capt.), Toronto.

'-"After mu 
evising a p 
MS result, 
ilief but als 
Bing the d

Kingston Yacht Club.
KINGSTON, April 1 4.-The Kingston

Yacht Club will not build a new yacht 
11lls "year to compete'for the George Cup. 
■T" Is possible that one of the yachts al- 
i;ea<K owned by club members' will be 
put In to represent the Kingston Yacht 
Club. These officers were elected: Com
modore. W. V. Kent; vice-commodore. 
Hansard Hora; rear commodore, John 
McKay; secret ary-treasurer. C. S. Kirk
patrick; treasurer, Ilonry Cunningham.

1..-. 424 426 430 1280
1 2 .3. T’l.

........  168 116 142- 426
.......... 147' 161 IB- 489
.......... 105 104 158- 367
......... 326 168 173- 467
......... 138 151 167- 456
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Bob Elliott for Telegram was 
high, with 627." The scores :

El Fairs—,
Sugden ...........
Richard ....
Collins ......
Berney ...........
Dcadfnan ....

" 1 2 3 T’l.
....... 165 176 148- 489
............  130 128 142— 400
....... 174 131 131- 436
............  155 147 158- 460
........ . W 158 188- 484

port to the board in oonn 
5 investigations. -

—5.30 p.m.— 
DOUBLES.

A1 Robinson and J/ Dawson.
Dr. C&rruth and J. Queen.
H. Gtllis "and R. Stewart.
W. Mlckus and J. Walker.
H. Wells and J. White.
W. Vodden and Glen Armstrong. 

—7.15 p.m.— 
SINGLES.

H. Cheetham, Toronto.
G. Armstrong, Toronto.
H. Wells, Toronto.
H. Davey, Toronto.
J. Wallace. Toronto.
G.. Doran, Toronto.

—8 p.m.— 
SINGLES.

G. Stewart. Toronto. 1
K. Iregge, Torrnto.

—* 30 p.m.—
W, McMillan, Toronto.
G. Vick, Toronto.

68 4 700 821 2206 WAS GUARANTEE ILLEGAL’Two-Man Scores at Dominion. •
The Burroughes two-man games at the 

Domlnibn alleys resulted : 1, Cain and
Clancy, 1035: 2. Brown and Flood, 1014; 3. 
Hoffman and Holmes. 1008 : 4. Stevens and 
Burns, 966: 5. Boittv and Caldwell, 919; 
6, Burroughes and, Kaiser, 913.

Sterling Club Bouts in a Month.
A meeting of the Sterling Recreation 

Club will be held Thursday afternoon, at 
ê o’clock at the.. Widmer Hotel. Bay- 
street. John. Lees announces that tho 
charter lias, been secured, and the first 
bout will- )>e put on about 
henc*.

Hotel Ixrniisiiinnn, King unit Church 
Sis. Ladle» and gentlemen. German 
grill with mnalc, open till 12 p.m. Im
ported German Beers on draught, ed7

Harvard-Yale Boat Race.
CAMBRIDGE. April 4.—The annual 

boat race between Harvard anil Yale 
will be held at New London oh Friday, 
June 30, according to an announcement 
made here to-day. For many weeks dip
lomatic negotiations have been In pro- 
Srees between the two universities In 
an effor\ to select a day that would be 
acceptable. If not perfectly satisfactory 
to the contestants.

762 740 76$ 2270
3 T’l. 

133 103 149— 385
.....VFW 142 146 129— 417

96 154- 401
..... 197 160 170- 527
........  225 168 116- 509

........  848 673 718 2239

Totals ... 
Telegram— 

Knowles .... 
Stronach ....
Bain .................
Elliot .............
Ryan

Jewelry Co. Charged With Viol 
of Gold, and Silver Marking A<

W. G. Malcolm, vice-president of’ 
Gordon. Mackay Jewelry Oûmpeny;r 
committed for trial by Magistrate Kjj 
ford yesterday afternoon for aM 
breach of the Gold and Sliver Men 
Act, In that they offered in their CSU 
a guarantee for gold-filled tiecldl 
"warranted to last ; for years, sF 
value, fSc.” M

Mr. Malcolm pleaded not gutit/,8 
elected to be tried by a jury.

The prosecution was conducted! by B 
Jennings, who cited the fact thatjj 
recent convictions had been unanlW 
ly upheld by the court of appeal. * 

The act states that everyone Is gy 
of an Indictable offence,- who. beta 
dealer, makes use of any printed vm 
gccrameelng or purporting 
that gold and silver plated ware 
wear nr last for any specified tiro* 
Defence Counsel A. C McMaster 

gued that “for years’’ was indeflûlU 
It did not guarantee for a
time. __

Mr. Jennings claimed that a guaraf 
for even a .year would be a vlol&tlffl 
the act, and the plural must cert| 
conetitutc an offence. “2 ^

There le a section of the act wmet 
prcvldea that where there is a contre 
tion the goods may be broken and tsW 
marketable value destroyed, but Mb 
Jennings stated that he did not InteadW 

that far in this case, it a conylctl* 
secured, but that In future trades^ 

may know what to expect.

warden gilmour to bpeaic

The cloaWg meeting of the M<®* 
Club of the Church of the BplgaMf 
will ibe held In the old church at » P» 
to-morrow. A4M

Dr. J. G. Gilmour. warden of the Oea* 
trial Prison, will give a lecture, 0» 
“Prison Life, and Prison Reform.” a

Mere City Scrip.
A» a result of the announce»! 

of the redemption of a bill lfWg 
the city 1n 1847, by the city tree* 
last week, several collections or 
dent script have been located, j 
latest Is Hugh M. McIntosh, wh*
In his possession a $5 and somej 
and $3 bills of the early issue ® 
Bank of Upper Canada. He hs» 1 
an Agricultural Bank «5 and 
shilling note of .the same baalb , ' ;

City Welcomes Choir. ,
Tlie mayor will welcome the 

field Choir at noon to-day In 1M 
corridor of the city hall.

C.B.A. Annual Meeting stairway has been reserved
The annual meeting of the Canadien cholr and the west stairway fpr 

Bowling Association win take place at national chorus. The- general P* 
Club Friday, April 7, will be admitted to'the main floor.

quested to on h,V2iy member >■ r=- Sheffield choir will be “HtWrteined 
quested to be on hand. luncheon at 1 o’clock.

21

. 151

Totals

Emmett Two-Man League.
In tbe Emmett Two-Man "League at 

the Toronto Bowling Club yesterday 
afternoon. Ticklers tickled' Téasers out of 
three straight games. Joe Berney was 
best Tickler, with a 563 total. Scores :

Ticklers—
J. Berney 
H. Richard

All

V

ed.
a month

Sporting Notes.
The Irlsh-Canadlan Athletic Club meet 

to-night at eight o’clock to talk over club 
matters. Including the sending of Mc
Cormack and Corkery to the Boston 
Marathon.

A meeting of the Alblqn Football / vlub 
will be held at the Empress Hotel, corner 
Yonge and Gould streets, this evening at 
eight o'clock. All those desirous of play
ing with this club are requested to turn 
out and fill In their forms. A practice 
game will be played with the Wychwood 
Club next Saturday.

The Weston Homing Pigeon Associa
tion meets the first Wednesday of each 
month in Occident Hall, Queen and Bath
urst streets. Any homer fancier wishing 
to join a club Is Invited to attend.

12 3 T’l.
160 212 191— 563 
170 157 146— 472

•m—0.15 p.m.— 
DOUBLES.

G. Stewart and Porter.
J. Wallace and H. Davey.

—10.30 p.m — 
G. Vick and J. Smith, i.

Totals 
Teasers— 

Thayer ... 
Adams ...

330 369 336 1035
1 2 3 T’l.

117 112 129- 358
162 161 167— 490

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FRIDAY
to guSir Edmund Walker and Pres. Fal

coner Will deliver addresses of general 
Interest and importance to graduates cf 
the* • -University of Toronto, 
evening at 'Mct.'onkey's.

Totals 279 273 296 848

The Spots of the LeopardFrlday 
The meeting 

Is arranged by the Toronto branch of 
the University Alumni 
•'rid all university graduates 
Malty invited. Dinner (Informal) will 

served at 6.30 p.m. Tickets,may he 
"’dallied either from D. B. Kllgour. 

North,,~A"1 n,■ rVcan Assurance Co., or at 
MeCotiki ,y s, iml should be applied 
for early.

Apple League.
In the Apple League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night. Greenings 
three games from the Kings, .

| alto allowed three others from 
ponement of the present series, the 
agreement being made^ before the match.
wm?d-A» K1ïï?l0fX fOT J5laga was high, 
with o09, while Dave Spence for Green
ings featured with a 201 count in the 
middle game. The scores :

Kings— 1 2 z T"i
F. Kimpton ...................   373 17$ 158- 506
F. Gooderham ..................... 121 126 111— as#Fi Kimpton . — “8
A. Hutchison 
D. Levack ..

Totals ...
Greenings—

Vance ............
J. McBride ,
D. Spence
G. Stronach 
J. Phillips ..

Totals ...

Toronto Cribbage League.
The Midland Counties team defeated 

the Q. O. R. Sergeants In, a Toronto Crib
bage League game last night, 19 to 17.

. * - =3 miwon' 
and wereAssociation.

are cor- a post-
RECEIVED STOLEN BRICKS.

Prejudices are something like the 
leopard, they are hard things to remove.. For in

men believe the earth is flat, although 
every ship that goes to sea proves it to be round. 
Again, a few men still believe in the “imported” 
Cigar, although every Davis’ “Noblemen”

Richard Parsons, contractor, was ad
judged guilty by Judge Denton yester
day afternoon on a charge of receiving 
two loads of brick, knowing them to be 
stolen. James Bain, a teamster, from 
whom Parsons bought the loads, lia» 
been convicted on the charge of theft 
and will come up for sentence on Sat
urday.

Parsons said he had been under the 
impression that they were old bricks 
being carted to the dump.

Judge Denton granted Mr. Robinette 
a stated care for appeal.

Mrs. Barbara McKeown, charged 
with forging four cheques upon Jas. 
C. Doyle, grocer, pleaded not guilty 
and elected 'to be tried before the Judge 
without a jury In a week. Ball of *500 
cash waa admitted.

spots on aCity Architect on Warpath.
Four summonses have been issued by 

the city architect's department for peo
ple who are alleged to have violated 
the building bylaws.

G. Heddereon, 142 Silver Blrch-ave„ 
has been Invited to explain why he 
erected a structure on his property not 
in compliance with the plans suibmlt-

r>* hr,
aotttn V

. stance, some
/Casjato Found Guilty.

Joseph l'asiate was found guilty in 
thv sessions yesterday

173 17 8 158- 509
139 173 141— 453
99 13$ 158— 382

~
morning of

wounding Ludovico Longo with intent, i 
Tire prisoner stabbed Longo in a quar- j ted.
VI111 Queen’s Park c*ne night last j R. A. King, 7 Du Vemet-ave., will be 
January "v«r a pretty Italian girl. ■ asked to tell why he erected a struc- 
J'arlc' F.'clcsco. Vasia to was remand- , ture on the west fide of Birch-avenue 
Ik tù jab tor sentence on Saturday.

S'fielv
Y ns rt.661 744 713 2121

1 2 3 T’l.
... 165 192 132- 489
... 114 137
... 119 201 166- 476
••• 113 148 148- 488
. .. 147 130 190-» 457

proves
the alleged superiority to be a fallacy—an exploded 
theory. 187- 438

without a permit. .
A similar offence is charged against 

! N. McEachern of 44 Dale-ave., and 
last night ' Chasf. F. Hughes is alleged to have 

_ passed success- : stored gasoline for sale at 2215 East
• n. y _tor <t. proficiency certificate of Queen-st.. without keeping It In a 
V10 ,ioya' tvife Saving, Society:' Mrs. i steel tank tiiree feet underground, 
sttn.lun. Miss White, Miss Mary Hall, '
Vîisî< M’aokendrick. Miss Irena.: City’s Coronation Celebration.
7“*^' Vs, La'1,ra Mood|e. Mar- There will be a conference of the
jorie Bloke.1. ,.1’ss Agnes Robertson. 1 legislation and reception committee

and the board of control at 4.30 this af- 
| ternoon. Flans will be discussed for 

80 over-crowded that the celebration that is to be held on 
3i prisoners had to sleep on the floor coronation day. It will be decided whe- 
on Monday night. -, they the committee will take full

charge of the arrangements.

I Lr
Ladies Exoert Swimmers.

F At ’hr V.W.i ’. 
the ‘Tollov.-lng .adies

The “Noblemen” Cigar is equal to high-grade “im
ported” brands, because it is made from choicest 
Havana leaf, by skilled Cuban workmen.

For obvious reasons, a fresh egg would taste the 
same in Cuba as in Canada. For equally powerful 
reasons the Davis “Noblemen” Cigar Wd the high- 
grade “imported” smoke, taste and are the same, 
yet the “Noblemen” costs half the price,

<25C.

“NOBLEMEX” wlze# 2-for^a-quartcr.
AXETELAS" slzr, 10^ straight 

“CONCHA UNA" .Ixe, 3 for- 25c.

Guild 687 808 803 2298

Eaton Two-Man League.

FTm-0 °iuo/hZeM

E Williams ....................... Ï73 IS ÎL 4M

Totals .........
Mintyites—

Hadley ...............
Charters ..........

Totals .....

NO MORE PUBLIC DRINKING CUPS
The suggested Introduction of by

laws will be discussed at the meeting 
of the board of health this afternoon. 
One is to prohibit the exposure of food 
stuffs to the duet and microbes of the 
elty streets. The other is to prohibit 
the use of public drinking cups.

Dr. Hastings, medial health officer, 
and Dr. Harrison on their investiga
tions of Isolation Hospital conditions 
in American cities, are not ready to 
present their report yet. A special 
meeting of the board will, in all prob- 

mea ability, be called to consider.It.when-48 
fhas been prepared.

j

tt 1:
«m

Is the World Growing Better?
Toronto Jail is

333 301 366 999
............ 193 151 149-T493

............._147 129 179- 466

............. 340 290 328 948

1 2or 2 for
VW:;PUNFIELD & CO. To Speak on Missions.

CnsHiaklM/va x-_ „ -a________  R,.W- Allln/ M.A., secretary of the
■ U 1 ■«. s S il 111 TOT IVI on Anglican Laymen s Missionary com-

—------------------------------------------mlttee, left last night for Berlin, to de
liver a missionary address to the 
of Zion Evangelical Church.

«4»
•r:j •7o?S. DAVIS * SONS, LTD., MONTREAL,

Mskfn of the femon#
“PEREECTIOX»»40c (3sar.1Ç2-104 Tonge St--22 King St W
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NOBLEMEN
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“Brantford”
Bicycles

Famous for 25 years.

Made by the Canada Cycle * Motor Co., 
Limited.

Tn the beet-equipped factory In Canada- 
Made of the finest materials—both frame 

and .parts.
Fitted with “Hercules” Brake; first 

quality Tires, Rtms, Saddle, Spokes.

p. a. McBride 

13% Queen Street E. 
Toronto

:! 1
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B O.J.C. STAKES 
CLOSE FIRST OF IUI1Ï

r irFOR TRANSFER SYSTEM 
00 LEASE TO RAILWAY

Bidding Spirited 
Many Horses Sold 

At the Repository

Vft

Have You TriedStake 1

CXeefe's■Y APPOINTMENT TO
H.M. Kino Geoege V.

,T**J

Entries Lagavulin
Distillery. '6

1ironto Cup, Run on May 24, Has 

^"$5000 Added Money—Two 

Steeplechases.

City Engineer Says Tnree-Cent 

Fare on Civic Car Lines 

Would Show Deficit*

I
titiaHHSBnc's Flute, $1250 added; Breeders’ A *1* A F1 P . _ D ATTATTFtF an bnmediate ae to construction

_ .icTij; J stake, $1000 added; Maple Leaf Stake, OKLA 1 AO 11/ AND D vz U Vf U tL/ 1 . and opera tien of the civic car lines. He

"MACK7ETT'cT*™°L^rr'ÿn zrrjrjt re^ tSs year is a handicap. MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.* sl.ow a deficit. He favored making an
sidering Entering held, Glasgow, London, ana island of islay.
Acid Cup, u sweepstakes of $30 each, to Co' either for a transfer of passengers,
which tne clou adds $1500, with a gold - or to have that company operate Its çars
ÿ^h^1Uef0f$2Ô500êacminwithtaâooô GEO* J- FOY. LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO * °ver thek!lty ftne8 “ a "ntlüA
mfiH/Tp,luce of Wales Handicap, a —. . i____________________________ to P«y the money Invested. Action was
IWêepetakes of $30 each, with $1000 added. ' - del erred until the corporation co uneel re-
iiiiwrpool Cup for horses owned In Can- of $20 each, half forfeit, to the winner, and out porte
ids a sweepstakes of $20 each, with $1000 with $1000 added, of which $30) to second Time 1.31 3-5. Clvsmic Profit tv u _____

added, and a Challenge Cup. The Wll- horse, and $100 to third. One mile and SweT Owen àsd ffl Æ tieomn ’ . Lockh*rt Gordon wrote warn-
. melt* ii«m Hendrie Memorial Handicap. for a sixteenth. To be run Saturday, May — - ■ ° ing the board that the waters of Long

jespatch to The W orld from Chiçaeél.iM**!» foaled in Canada, a sweepstakes of Pond were so impure as to render that
night stated that the company jfiMr:eacn, with $1000 added, for 3-year-; Prince of Wales Handicap. ">-om.n. -run. n_n_ - vwan.i-L -i body of water unsafe for use as a settling1
was excluded by its charter IropM we The Woodstock Plate, a sweep- Prince of Wales Handicao for three- —. _ - __ * busin. In explanation the mayor said

ill8 ?iny ,ecmifany outalde ttotl :*kes of $30 each, with $2000 added. For year-olds and upward A sweepstakes of T(mIa.v’r F.nfriAP that the medical health officer and the
altho. the directors as ludividwSi iKwr-oldz, Victoria Stakes, a sweep- $20 each, half forfeit, to the winner with *WIoy B EflUrioS clty engineer were taking samples of 

1, of course, have freedom of aotiog.1 Sikes of $20 each, with $1300 added. $1000 added, of which *200 to seennri H«r«» * ' the water, and that if any drains were
Lannot confirm it and I cannot.dejjyl .ceronstion Stakes for horses foaled in and $10) to third. Six furlongs To be ^-rtl~IJ~L found entering the pond they would be
mid Genera! Manager H. H. MacrUi »ctKada, a swieepstakes of $20 each, with run Tuesday, May 23 ~ Pensacola Entries stopped. He thought there would have
!C Toronto Liectnc Light. Cpm*BnyJ $»» added. The steeplechase stake Liverpool Cud PtcxsAr-m a*™,? i n'!' —, t0 be some trimming around, the edges.

asked as to the report. * All ,-LaanS ata- Woodbine SteenleehASA « t. . uivcrpooi vup, PBNSACOLaA, Fla*, April 4.—The race Fritterinn lime on Intakeis that .the intrinsic value of ^2» *ErA*n6takes of $30 each' with $1500 added ÇUP—À challenge cud. with eTl'triesfor to-morrow are aa follows: I Th , ^
is so much above $125, the altv'sl Railway " Steeplechase. a added, for three-year-olds and up- FIRST RACE—Selling, 4-year-olde and Î??

^eaS#n^!e ooai'each, rT^enl rn S^ada^F?^ hi "ctiicti'*'0*** : io« First Premium m J
s ’ whîhigm ouWtbrfty85 Si «^'day of th^meetlng—^MO*belngSglven tarloTocke^tut' dTd^ot^^rtfize^

story was to the effect that SrfCroL cî,^nt7y events In addition ®^eep,st^es of $20 each, half forfeit, to John Garner............Ill San Gil .................. ill £ .the bl^e enLln^r end^.vorZi
nonwealth Company, which le jwï.l îü.hL ahove list of stakes handlcans ÎÈÎ wlnner. and the sum of $1000, of which Merry Belle............. 109 Complete ................ 109 „"e t, 1;1 fAs •sa EHvsœr,jru*'s:%Sri t&Jsi&JiJrst s
Wrco^paWnFish£lE?th} Si' ^k^Sno.V.V.m Hr^lZjS pXmtA

ric Light. Company in thglr -ïigfit X rfRie following are the races for 3-year- For three-year-olds and upward, foaled tn 3.""ICTA1— ' „ .„ Controller Hocken satd the" men nowst that city, and that they co^!.â^ and upward Canada. A sweepstakes of $20 each, half THIRD RAC$-SelHng, 3-year-oMs and, onL0,her<> ^ rimptaTfritterto^ «w«y
an invasion of Ontario thatwhl «W^ TorontO Cup Handicap, forfeit, to the winner, with $1000 added, of “P-,6. fur longe : 1 ?£ne The work should betiTr^dwer

imus battle eleCtrlC comml8,^fifl6 * F Toronto Cup—A handicap, for three- second* horse and $100 to ^Ia^^rat p............... m n^nc^Meiil8011 "ïü to a contractor willing to complete It.
uous battle. _ , it -»«P ni«Ls and unward A sweenetakes ^Ird. Weights to be announced Wed ne s- «W.............SÏ Dnncragglp ...........114 »r R.lst rerorted that everythin» nos-Of H!7r^tednK,7tes’e,.m.a^!IXl8F  ̂ ^ tothTSSSS Mayji at o p.m. One mile. To be g&Hymu»........$ "t,^Glrl ........ «• s ”e ThTwork hM
f n . L= Afila ym$6000 added, of which $700 to second Saturday, May 27. FOURTH RACK Spill nT® been delayed by the weather, but they
f V fAd Î ISVl :EMSe, and $3(0 to third. Weights to be ™e stakes are for three-year- a FOURTH RACE-Selllng. 3-year-olds had y,e plpe ready to attac.h to the pon-
,= J ■Efivunced Saturday, May 20. Winners two-year-olda and steeplechase cl ana?' ,S ^ ... icons, and would do this as soon as the

ixvooo after publication of the same to horses. npv.r.i»i.................,ifi n!^.iTlt1l?üay ""Ul Lake was calm enough. He was already
Brew ater, Joseph Lelter and StfntiftH , lbF. eftra One mile and a fur- _ Woodstock Plate. BfUthiMaldm....... •» P.^.ird -—HI using considerable of the Weddell plant,

K*. To be run Victoria Day, May 24. Woodstock Plate-For three-year-olds. £tn ‘"iir staffnîi? ............... iS and had a bill from them for $900 for
i n q Edward’ Hotel Gold Cup. A s.r.c,, stakes of 430 each, $10 forfeit, to FI FT H RACÜ—Kelling S-vear^oids and rental.King Edward Hotel Gold Cup-A ^ wmner, with $2000 added, of which Up. il-16 milesT 3-year-olds and. ,Twag Lad<es, Day.

3â»llenge Cup, value $1500, with $1500 ”9® *° L10?,^0 A Lois Cavanagh....112 Grace Kimball' ..lit’ The W.C.T.Ü. asked for accommoda-
%4ded. For three-vear-olds and upward. 7“™e*T barry 3, of Vanen.......................... 112 Hiccough ............... 100 lions in a building at the exhibition, and
A gold cup presented! by the King Ed- *£_ooe ot ,$^2' t ,,ca r^ Sweet Owei...............106 Profile .....................108" were promised that an attempt would beward Hotel Co. of Toronto, to which is | lbB . qÎ gw ,kT1-  ̂itU° SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, Ü made to provide for their needs,
idded a sweepstakes of $30 each, $10 for- 1?J,bs"• J7iablens' 15 lbs. One fur]ongS . I The Cieche, represented by Lady Moss,

felt, to the winner, and the sum of $1500. and a furlong. To be run Saturday, Love watches........116 Our Nugget .... 99 asked that the usual grant be made this
r la Of which $200 to second horse, and $100 -“uy Bonnie Hayes........ 106 Donovan ................101 year. Mrs. G. A. Beatty asked that the

Fell Down Winze of Mine WflSfS oHrttiird. One mile and a quarter. To Victoria stakes. Sardlver.....................104 Teddy Bear .......... 116 grant of $1000 to the Girls’ Home be In-
He Was Worklna ~ . be run Saturday. May 27. Victoria Stakes—For two-year-olde. A Weather clear; track fast. creased to $1500. Both requests will be

*4 Mlnto Stakes. sweepstakes of $20 each, half forfeit, to ----------- considered when the estimates are taken
niMtnto Stakes—Selling, for three-year- winner, with $1200 added, of which

.site, nnd upward; A selling sweepstakes "Y® to sb52!!îLborse aD<* *1®® to third. A
winner of $1000 to carry 5 lbs. extra. Non
winners of $400 allowed 5 lbs. ; ma4deos, 5 
lbs. additional. Five furlongs. To be 
Victoria Day, May 24.

Coronation Stakes.
Coronation Stakes—For two-year-olds, 

foaled in Canada A sweepstakes of $20 
euw?’ forfe|t, to the winner, with
$1000 added, of which $200 to second horse 
and $100 to third. Four and a half fur
longs. To be run Monday, May 22.

Woodbine Steeplechase.
Woodbine Steeplechase—For four-year- 

olds and upward. A sweepstakes of $30 
eac”- 51® forfeit, to the winner, with 
$la00 added, of which $250 to second horse 
and $150 to third. About two and' a half 
miles. To be run Victoria Day. May 24.

Street Railway Steeplechase.
Street Railway Steeplechase—Handicap, 

for four-year-olds and upward. A sweep- 
stakes of $20 each, half forfeit, to the 
winner, with $1200 added, of which $200 to 
second horse and $100 to third. Weights 
announced Wednesday, May 34, at 5 p.m.
About two and a half miles. To be run 
Saturday, May 27»

gnps”EHHHfimÜ LAu£eday 8aie’ 1018 being tne first 
hte*r«LB™ has been 1,1 't*6 b°x 8‘hce 
rtLLmü,,nt.laevere ‘bnese. As per aaver- 

th® 8aJe was started sharp at 
:L° S™!' 2?th thirty head consigned by 
S,L*tobt" Simpson Company, and every
speech'thannüa*Vi ^r" Burns ia » heat 

!h ke<i h>® ma°y mends tor the 
luteF*st, they had shown in the 

Repository during his absence, and hoped 
ab*?. to meet many of them In the 

was a good attendance ot 
vhî^. «n,^At,uy Ys’ 104 U»e bidding was 
7®JZHej>lrLta*’ and everything was charac- 
ïtr n° <!L,toe good sales usually heid at 
Ittï» Jhl8 batog one of the 
iargMt sales ot the season, -Mr. Bums, 
Mr. Watson and Mr. Chas. Brothers each 
took turns in the auctioneer’s box. Many 
"iîfkle prominent horsemen were present 
—the Mayor of Bridgetown, N.S., D. J
D?Tl»?Ii,mr*®lV27<>od of Saskatchewan, 
r/"T5t*Adt8h ot Georgetown. Dr. Morren

Pi’ Wela* »f Lindsay, 
rt5fy^i Ix>ndon' Geo. Sturgis 

of XVhltby, W. Whetstone of St. Mary’s,
FaT? ™mok ot yn4J?ay’ Jo8- Hendrie of 
Fort William, N. Dyment ot Hamilton i

T••Gold 
Label”

The O’K brewmaster eays 
it is his masterpiece—a rich, 
old, creamy ale of matchless 
purity.

ALEHO CUPilflUSTS 
3 BUYOUT T.E.L. PUHBl •f

Hoesecleae by

Prexy
r report, that the Edison Commas 
Nh Company of Chicago would tnaki 
kfer for the plant Of the Ti}ra* 

li'ic Light Compeny has only partgi 
Li at ion sin tact, if fact there be*

Send us the 
heavy part of 
your ■ p r t n a 
cleaning, such 
as lace curtains, 
portieres, furni
ture covers, 
drapes, etc. We 
will return them 
to you looking 
bright and 
fresh, and with 
a new lease of 
life. Twenty 
y e a r g experi
ence Phone M. 
5900.
“MY VALET," 

30 Adelaide W.

others.

to 10 Regina for $52$" The'coT^ctor  ̂
?k£P> Company bought three extra 

gt“lngs tor $800. John Brock of 
bought a very choice black mare 

for $„2o. pie Rabt. Simpson Company 
Dought a choice dapple grey gelding, one 
?o, hvireal sor^J?aylhg $246. L. H. Tay- 
tf’i ^ a*ar&, FaU*. picked up a few 

choice ones—brown mare, a beauty, $1$; 
a. four-year-old bay mare, showing qual-

b!Llinare' e*tra cbeaP- »«.». 
Kydd & Co.. Athlone, bought a good kind
of » brown mare, that will make an ex
tra good wagon horse, paying $170. J 

bought a bay gelding, a typical 
draught horse, beautifully broken to all 
harness, paying $266. Mr. Moore bought a 
prize-winner tn a brown gelding, wetgh- 
îf* to, 170® lbs., one of the most
beautifully fashioned fellows seen in a 
»g.Um.e; thte one cost $316. Jos. Jacobs, 
Montreal, got an extra good grey gelding, 
very choice, paying $306. W. Hunter 
bought a chestnut gelding, a sure prize
winner In his class in any competition, 
paying $275 tor him. Geo. Clark bought a 
bay gelding, a beautiful type, a splendid 

: ?„c,tor' and„wlth plenty of substance, for 
$286. W. Whetstone, St. Mary’s^ bought 

I a bay gelding for $$30. E. H. Gourley 
; bought a beautiful black mare, a good 
; reader, the best of feet apd legs, who 
could step high and fast; she cost $182.5u. 
Mr. Lannlgan got a four-year-old chest- 
nut mare for $175; Robt. Marsh, Oakville, 
bay gelding, $142.60; D. J. Harlow, Bridge
town, N.S., picked up a nice lot ot eight;

I they were a good lot for shipment east 
J. J. Walsh got a good roan gelding, $120, 
and a grand bay gelding for $187.80; T.

! Holland, a nice roan mare for $150; Frank 
i J. Canning, grey mare, $103.50; grey mare, 

$147.50; Dr. Morren. grey gelding, $100; Jas.
■ Robertson . Etobicoke, beautiful black 
i mare, in foal, $180; B. Weise, brown 
! «elding, $242.60; grey gelding, $110; grey 
I mare, $166; l>r. gelding, $167.50. Maple 

Farm Dairy bought a grey gelding for 
$47.50; G. Hunter, Waterdown, grey gels 
ding, $76; E. E. Fry, bay mare, $110; T. 
Hunter, Waterdown, grey gelding, $75; Mr. 
Jenkins, ch. mare, $162.50; W. Mathews, 
grey gelding, $76; E. Douegan, roan gel
ding, $115; H. Clavier, grey mare, $87.60; G, 
Klengon, Lion’s Head( chestnut mare, 
well bred, in foal, $110; A. B. Hunter, bay 
mare, $86; Geo. Sturgis, Whitby, black 
gelding. $122.60; Mr. Proctor, Newmarket, 
bay gelding, $60; Mr. Sherridan, brown 
gelding, $100; J. A. Paacoe, Mt. Denn.s, 
grey mare, 4 years old, a very choice one, 
$170; 'Gunns (Ltd.), a splendid wagon 
horse, bay gelding, $216; W. Cowan.Rose- 
bank, bay gelding. $180; Wm. Mitchell, 
Dunbarton, brown mare, $165; C.Marshall, 
bay gelding. $60; Chas.Lund, Thistletownt i 
bay mare, $150; Beach Moving Co., brown 
gelding, $176.

Coie A Burnham bought the black gel
ding Black Prince, by Jubilee Chief, 6 
years old, who looks like a show horse; 
he was sold very cheap, tor $167.60. The 
Richardson Cartage Co. bought a brown 
gelding, a beautiful kind, $232.60; pair, 
bay and brown geldings, $366. Mr. Mc
Grath of Mimlco bought a spotted gelding, 
one that will make a great show horse; 
he could1 pick his knees as high as his 
chin, and was a beautiful mover; $190 this 
one cost. G. A Henderson, Georgetown, 
bought a bay mare, $215, an extra good 
kind; the Price Dairy, grey 
palr, bay mare and gelding,
$240; W. Campbell, bay mare/ $146; j. WT 
Hirst, bay gelding, $167.50. The Richard
son Cartage Co. got a brown gelding for 
$250; this one was exceptionally smooth, 
ahd was mated with another equally as 
good bay gelding, $246. This will make a 
grand pair.

John Kelly bought a nice bay gelding, 
that looked worth more money, for $177.60; 
G. Maloney, black mare, $117.60; G- Atkin
son, Inglewood, bay mare, $70; ch. mare, 
$170, to Mr.Wilson; bay mare, $146, W. F. 
Wooley, Slmcoe; Joe Hendrick, Fort Wil
liam, bay mare, $157.50; J. Newbouse, pair 
of brown mares, $330, that looked worth a 
lot more money. Dr. Standish of George
town bought a grand pair of bay geldings, 
good, weighty fellows, and' extra good 
lookers, and worked as one horse; the 
doctor paid $400 for this pair M. Whitney 
bought a brown gelding, $232.60; Wm. 
Boyd, chestnut gelding, $215; W. -Patter
son. bay gelding, $180; M. Moses" brown 
gelding, $166; R. McGregor, Todmorden, 
bay gelding, $222.50; N. Dyment. Hamil
ton, brown mare, $200; W. Swan, bay- 
mare, worth a lot more money than she 
was sold tor. $92.50; Edgar Rowe. St. 
Mary's, bay mare, $110; G.Rutledge.Cooks- 
vtlle, bay mare, $122.50; John Watts, bay 
gelding, $70; J. Peeler, bay gelding. $75: 
Thos. Gibson, chestnut mare. $190; Jas. 
Smith, bay gelding, an extra good one, 
$212.60; Thos. Sand)-. Cookstown, bay 
mare, $217.60; Sendy GaU. chestnut mare, 
$307.50; Wm. Orford, bay gelding, $177.50;

many 
sice n I:*

'

■
&

I

Jas. Oxtoby. bay mare, $202.60; Jas. Shan
non, bay gelding, $167.60; besides more 
than the usual quantity of cheap city 
horses, which take up a good deal of time. 
It was eight o’clock before the sale was 
thru, and. the afternoon being dull* the 
electric lights were called into requisition. 
In all about 300 horses were sold, but still 
there are a great many left over for Fri
day’s sale, when the management expeet 
another extra good sale, but this was one 
of the largest in the history of the Re
pository.

'
'I
IILow Rate* for Easter.

Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Return tickets at single fare (with, 
minimum charge of 25 cents) between 
all stations in Canada, also to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich. Good going April 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Return limit Wednes
day. April 19th, 1911.

Full particulars and tickets from any 
Grand Trunk agent, or address A. B. 
Duff, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto, Ont.

ni. jfi! company is capitallded at $30,<XKtf 
has a franchise for fifty years 
.go. which expires in 1947. The Vllj 
s plant in Vhicago is estimated;' 
t *6P.Wi.OOO.

18
■

*3 A. t

YARDED $2,500 DAMAGÉF I
mt I

Jamestown’s Opening Card.
JAMESTOWN," N.Y., April 4.-Tbe race 

entries for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, four fur

longs :
Doodle Dandy
Orphaney........
Dragnet............

SECOND RACE—Hurdles, 
olds and up, about H4 miles :
Duchenue....
Merry Man..
Nick o" Time 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
514 furlongs :
Academlst....
Tom Shaw....
Moncriet......
Servlcence....
Baby Wolf...
Cooney K........
Creston............

FOURTH race—Victoria Hotel, tbree- 
year-olds and up, 6% furlongs : 
Pyramid1....
Montcalm..
G. M. Miller 
Hoffman...,
Phil Mohr..

up.IRTH, BAT, April 4.—(Speciaf.Y-Ii 
high court before ChiJK JusticeNgl. 
ridge the jury awarded liam^g» étow

"SlTâTÂE'ls pHE STRENGTH OF * CHAIN
i the winze where he was working *fi'V 
claimed that the company v as degll -hr-Js 
In not providing safeguards.

Appleyard was found guilt; ’"*!{;•" 
jpe on the person of Mrs. Jennl Mm 
,f Brethour Township, Nov. 11 last .ret 

jliry added a strong recommendatioie 7 h 
lercy. Sentence was deferredT

commissioner valued 
4.8 acres, which the Mofflt and Irving 
Company want to locate on at Ash- 
bridge’e Bay, at’ $101.688, which he said 
should bring an annual rental of the 
property up to $4067.52 and taxes.

The mayor suggested that the 
blllty of keeping frazil ice from plugging 
th.e intake would be to Lnstal a motor to 
ralee the temperature of the water, and 
Controller Spence suggested holding the 
meeting of the city council there, as he 
thought they would generate enough hot 
air for the purpose.

The assessment

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Hirun
,110 Auto Maid ......... .110
110 Nickle ......................110
110 Naughty Rose ..107 

four-year-

.143 Jack Baker ........ 147
157 Wood Llghtnlng.145

«poesi-that of its Weakest Link. Father 
._ Morriscy’s No. to Forges it Anew. :

i154
iThe chain of the physical, system is 

only as strong as its weakest link. When 
E CARS ON SRADINA-AVE# J*at link breaks, the chain breaks, and

r-33 I serious illness followed bv death often
@™. "■«"» “t

Report on Safety Device-. . 1 Ustics show that over twenty-five per
following applications have b*!n X^of all deaths can be directly traced 

ed and judgments announced’jftfe- ytordiseases of these most important res- 
y by the Ontario Railway a*d ■kiratory organs. W eakness here is very

*r,j M dangerous.
Toronto Railway Company V. During fiis long ançi successful prac- 

ito—This is an application by. the ‘ (ice, Father Morriscy, the Tfearned priest- 
any for the approval of Its pi MS ’-Wiysidau, was often called upon to treat 
Une on the oast side of Spacyp^.- "WSnchial and pulmonary affections. He 
south of King-st„ and for ’Wen found that it was not enough to

nstruct sanie. usuz j „tpake temporary repairs on the “link,”
■ Town of Clinton has filed AH hpt that it had to be forged anew, m
“'“ÆTÆTS «tfl r-.~ne.Uy ,o ...-.ph,. ,h=

™=h «w-m ™
•/SB 'devising a prescription that would secure 

offris result, by not only giving prompt 
*lief but also by rebuilding and strength- 
tilling the delicate cells and membranes 

. *ef the throat and lungs,
This prescription, Father Morriscy’s 

’liufig Tonic, or No. 10, has cured thou- 
“tends. It is absolutely free from any 
dangerous drug, being compounded from 
Nature's own roots, herbs and balsams.

'No. 10 stops the cough, relieves the 
soreness and strengthens and fortifies 

[ nlfre,system against future attacks. Even 
m jhe early stages of consumption it has 
proved helpful, but the wise plan is to 
take it in time, and avoid serious disease. 

'-""In our climate it is well to have a relia- 
HW and tested remedy like No. 10 always 
vtia.hand. Take it at the first appearance 

a cold, and keep the chain of life strong 
gbui-fiiied uecklaaes f ; end capable of resistance, 

for years, special I "Trial size 25c.

•trro 96.. ..102 Muskmelon 
...96 John A. Mun-ro ..103 
....103 Takahlra 
...112 Cardiff ..
,...94 Fort Worth ....103
....104 Banorella ............106
...109 Sylvestrls

IWESTERN FOOTBALL ASS’N.toe
94

IThirty-Second Annual Meeting te Be
Held at Woodstock Good Friday.

V
WOODSTOCK, Ont-, April 4.—The 32nd 

annual meeting of the Western Football 
Association will ne herd in the Young 
Men’s Christian Association Hall here on 
Good Friday, April 14, commencing at 
12.30 o'clock p.m.

In addition to any representative club 
may have in the executive or other com
mittee of t)ie association, they are en
titled to send one official delegate to re
present each team they propoee entering 
In competition for the coming season.

Any new clubs desirous 'of affiliating 
with the association are Invited to do so 
at this meeting. ,

The secretary-treasurer will be at the 
New Dufferin Hotel during the forenoon 
for the purpose of supplying delegates 
with affiliation forms and receiving affili
ation fees.

Besides the usual business of an annual 
meeting, Including the nomination and 
election of officers, proposed amendments 
to the constitution, laws ot the game and 
cup competition rules, as set forth in the 
circular that has been mailed to the clubs, 
will come up for discussion.

A short meeting of the executive com
mittee will be held prior to the annual 
meeting at eleven o’clock a.m., at the 
New Dufferin Hotel.

113
[8PECIAU1T»

.... 99 Water Vane .... 93 
.. .106 Plate Glass

....107 Aspirin ........
-..116 Antenor ....
... 93 Schoolmarm ........194

High Private............. 106 Compton
Vreeland..’...................113 Guy Fisher

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and1 up, 
one mile :
Sam Matthews
Algronel....................1(6 -Pete ........
Harvey F................. 110 Bang ....
Bethlehem.................104 Miss Officious ..107
Warden................. -.106

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
11-16 miles :
Agnar
St. Joseph...................109 My Gal
Buckthorn

1«6 in the following Diseases ot Mas:
Varicocele 
Epilepsy

ipal Board: ,112 Files03 Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

! S Lost Vitalit> 
Skin Diseases<•104 i re

Emteeiona Kidney Affections=.115Results at Penscola.
PENSACOLA, April 4.—The 

resulted as folio
FIRST RACE—Declared off.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 

Up, 4(4 furlongs, selling :
1. Cheeky, 102 (Jensen), even, 3 to 5, out.
2. Eventide, 99 (Wrispen), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 

arid out.
3. Balpar, 101 (Ormes), 6 to 1, 2 to 2 

and even.
Time .613-5. Restless Girl, My Kittle, 

Cull Holland, Mary Rudd and Cecil also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Tlire€-yeaiv-olds and 
4(4 furlongs :

1. Lucetta, 106 (L. Jackson), 4 to 5, out.
2. Bosserian, 110 (Jensen), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 

and 1 to 2.
3. Johnnie Wise, 110 (Knight), 12 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time .57 2-5. Laraja, Ducky Mate, T. B. 

Spears, Untie Walter and Ike Cohen also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, five furlongs, selling :

1. Virsain, 111 (Ralph), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even,

2. Ringer, 111 (Hall), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
7 to 5.

3. Lady Chilton, 110 (Knlglit), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2 and 2 to 3.

Time 1.03 3-5. Goodacre. Pleasing, Belle 
of the Bay and Locust Bud also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up,
1 1-16 miles, selling :

1. Caraway, 107 (Lloyd), 3 to 5 and out.
2. Virginia Lindsay, 110 (Knight), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
3. Warner Grlsweti, 107 (Wrispen), 2*4 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.03 2-5. Miss Vigilant, Lois Cava

naugh and Dander also fan.
SIXTH RACE—1Three-year-olds and up, 

seven furlongs, selling
1. Shawnee, 111 (McCloskey), 6 to 1,^2 

to 1 and even.
2. St. Dunstan, 113 (Knight), 6 to L 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Chess, 100 (Wrispen), 6 to 5, 3 to 5

And Blood. Nerve end Bladder Dis
ease». Call, or send history toy 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished tn tablet form. Hours—lo g, 
m to 1 p.m.. and I to I p.®. Sun« 
flsV-—in a.m. te 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free. MT

HORSE SHOW ENTRIES
CLOSE NEXT SATURDAY.

es to-dayrac
ws : 88 John Patterson..103 

............109
and! 100 .Arrangements for the horse ihow are 

progressing finely. Secretary Stark an
nounces that a number of entries baye 
already been received, among them the 
Hon. J. R. Stratton's, who has a good 
list. Chas. Wllmott of Belleville has been 
In town during the week, and states that 
he will have seven ponlee here. Another 
gentleman from, Belleville, Fisher Wll- 
more, will have four Kentucky-bred sad
dle horses. The Cumberland Stable (Mr. 
John Macdonald) will have some good en
tries In carriage, saddle and hunting 
classes. Judging from theentrles so far 
received, the show wifi assuredly be on 
the best scale yet held. Entries cloee 
with Mr. Stark, 12 East Wellington street, 
Saturday next.

DRS. SOPER A WHITE

it, Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont,
Itil. ■95 Third' Rail............168■ hoard's, engineer, who has befcl 

vising the construction by the 
to Railway Company of safety 
ns for its cars, and has been v*n- 
lg experiments with referenda to 
d option of same, has filed agutp* 
report to the board in oonneotjg* 
lvis investigations.

i102
109 log, $166; 

Oeeland, Hii
Iup,

the
none other genuine. Thoee who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not he «44»»-. 
pointed in this- el pee boule. Bole egee* 
8cfaorieu>’« Drug Store, Bur trunT 
Cor- Tiraulrv. Toronto.

The Wond’s Selection»

BY CENTADR

:

iS GUARANTEE ILLEGAL'? JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Naughty Rose, Auto 

Maid, Doodle Dandy.
SECOND RACE—Jack Baker, Merry 

Man, Nick o'«Time.
THIRD RACE—Creston, Sylvestrls, Fort 

Worth.
FOURTH RACE—Aspirin. Vreeland, 

Hoffman.
FIFTH RACE—Sam Matthews, Harvey 

F„ Warden.
SIXTH RACE—Buckthorn, Third Rail, 

My Gal.

line
With Violationr'y Co. Charged 

Gold and Silver Marking Act.01 . % -
II

* J,i
G*. Malcolm, vice-president, of th# 
n. Mackay Jewelry Oompfuny,Twas 
itted f.ir t-rlal by Magistrate 
yesterday afternoon for alleged 

li of the Gtfti and Silver. M4En£m& 
n that they offered -In their ceetàSbf 
irantee for 
anted to last 

FSc.*’
Malcolm pleaded not guilty,

1 ti> be tried by jury. 
prosecution was conducted! by Ifjlgj 

'.gs, who cited the fact that ot*$f
i convictions had been unanimflpUM 
L;ld by thé court of appeal. • ■■*!*]
act states that everyone is gVpflj 

; indictable offence,* who, beUUfrP 
, makes use of any rhtirited rrtâtiwr
ii teeing or purporting to guarttMtfiE 
gold and silver plated ware wfll 
or last fop any specified
nee O un.se 1 A. C. Me Master 
.hat “for years” was indefinite. £0 

not guarantee for • a specified

1"A1 1

remedy 1er BlMt, 
»a sad Run nine, 

I* 48 HOUR». OarwKM- 
MMri

II

. per bottle. Regular size 
50e. At your druggist’s or from Father Manchester Lodge, 8. O. E.

A carpetball competition was-held on 
Monday night, April 3, In the rooms of 
Manchester Lodge, S.O.E., Winchester 
Hall, for a trophy presented' by one ot 
the members. The first series resulted 
as follows :

Shaw (skip) 46, Brett, Beerltng, Norrle, 
Mitchell, Clarke.

Moore (skip) 39. Burley, Dryland, Rep- 
pen, Gather, Smith, sr.

Hurley (skip) 9, E. Smith, Allen, Cox.i 
Thompson, Whiting.
•\,Bert Chandler (skip) 18, Reed, Town< 
send, Thorne, Eld. Chandler, Boag.

T■V, f:■

i /lAferrlsey Medicine Co., Ltd., Montreal,
M Rue.
■ "" Bold and guaranteed in Toronto by:
■ Tb.e Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spadina 

Avff and College St. ; Hennessey’s 
Bfittg-yo., Lt«l., 107 Yonge St. ; J. W. 
IpA cor. Carlton and Parliament 
tP® ; also 770 East Queen St. ; W. T. 
Pearce. 1631 Dundas St. ; also 1982 Dun- 
■Oâs St. ; The Hooper Drug Co., Ltd., 
«3 King St. W.

ERRORS OF TOUTE. Nerroee Y* 
btiity, Seminal Losses and Premature Da 
saj. promptly and permanently cured «(.

SPERNIOZON E
Does not Interfere with d»ot or usual eeee- 
patlon and fully restcres lost vigor and 1b- 
«ures perfect manhood Price, »1 per bo^ 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, E 
SCJOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S OHU« 
STOWE ELM ST.. TORONTO.

I I
I

i
Lhtunings claime<l that a guarantee 
«•ft a vtar would l>e a viclatlon<^ 
i, and the plural must” certpeD 

lute at) offence.
• is a sectlo:i of the act whicN 

j-ee" tltat where there is a convie* 
Le goods may be broken and their 
«.able value destroyed, but Mr. 
ligs svate<l that he did not-jntend td 
it far in this case, if a ,odtivlctt08 
tüiel; but that in future? tradeflniH 
know what to expect.

All of Which Goes to Show That a Bird in the Hand Gathers No Moss IBy “Bud” Fisher•• 1
- ? .

i
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CAN YOU THAtT?

fool Gag a dan ahcad
Ot= Ti/AG . CfVN'T Fqo(_ .
oh, i Got an xdç«. T'uc. 
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* I I;RBEN GILMOUR TO SPEAK. fTMt
HêRG Com&sthç 
Ln-TLE K.uan\t 
wow. X'Ll Giva? 
HIM the VAU6M

-
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I'fiSh
Xn*’,.btid-oslng -meeting of the Men* 

Pi the Church of the E-piphany 
\ held In the old -church at 8 p.flL
:: j\v. -
1. G. Gilmpur, warden of tlie Cen-

lecMire on

ÏAILUM i
BAdNeN'S

I■Si
Bap- FAtUawBLÎJ

c«.ueL 
citu-eu y
l «NOIL® *(r

] ? ^:
and A 11fVA

llCimcusy,

ttf
Dollar.* • . F'vison, will give a 

a L-ife and Prison Reform.” > e-- ;
§. ' More City Scrip. ™

r ..result of the announcement I 
redemption «if a bill issued by 1 ‘

Lx in .1847. by'the city trea^U^*! 
eek,*: several collections of aB- 

- ript have been located. TW 
is .Hugh M. McIntosh, who h«* 
p- -Hi'-ssion a $5 and some ri« 
oills of the early issue of the

RM»

v
i -aV IY»a .— 1<V Ifie*T

»Wr!
A {i O

Sib.
».t

'll.
l>* 1*1*1

ii j|! E t# Ii
isres»

■■r, fppèr Canada. He has 
rricultural Bank $5 and a« 
;inotc of the same bam]#»

%xVmu: /CuehtB 7r:
t si $:

H?I City Welcomes Ghoir,
I mayor will wejiyime the
[hoir at noon to-day in the tual™ j<siJ
I " of the city hall. The
lay has been reserved for
kind the west stairway for th
hi chorus. The" general publie^
I admitted to the main floor. Tn* 
i i choir will be -i-nfertErinCd «1 
knl-gt T o’clock.
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In Doubt ?
IF we can fit you 
IF the quality is OK 
IF the style is correct 
IF it is made well ?

No Need to Doubt
with ‘our assurance 
of a guarantee 
which means money 
back if -not to your
liking.

PRICED:

$15 !2 $35
To be convinced visit

30hM0tr

Toronto She»»
23 KING ST. WEST 

P. BELLINGER, Prop. 
102-104 YONGE ST. 

HERB. IRVING, Mgr.
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The Toronto World for a minimum distance of 50 miles on 
a minimum of five gallons, and other 
Charge» proportionately. The decision 
shows to' what an extent the public 
have suffered In the pant from the ac
tion of these companies, really the rail
way companies, of which they were 
adjuncts. Their reform Is only begin
ning, but there will never be a real 
parcel service thruout the Dominion 
until one Is established In connection for Wednesday, 6th Inst, at 11 a-m.: 
with the postoflfce. Canada Is far be
hind In this respect, and the situation, j 

as It now exists, is directly adverse to 
the Interests of Dominion farmers, 
manufacturers and traders and the

AT OSGOODE HALLI
FOUNDED IMS.

A Kerala* New»»aper PnfctlsM Every
DOBUx“dXNQY TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
Main JBSUSSVaSSOFomm*. 

lug All Departments.
•8.00

*111 pay for the dally World far one 
gear delivered In the City of Toronto 
•r by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
**“» year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer» 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.
.Postage extra to United States and 

all other fore!

——-
announcements.::

»

..

WORLD
«th April, 1911.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 6th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1— ŒtelHy v. Doucette.
2— Neal v. Rogers.

(n J
?

Peremptory list for divisional court

1—Re Michael Fraser (to be con- 
- tinned).
. 2—Oeller v. Loughrln,

IMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.O., Master.

I Harris v. Standard Bank.—Cochran*
| (Francis A Co.) for defendants. Mo- ; 

Lady Rodney, who has been for tlon by defendants on consent for an !
order dismissing action. Order made. !

King v. City of Toronto.—Q. F. 
McFarland, for plaintiff. H. Howltt, | 

dletricto, recently gave a summary of for defendants.

II countries.
5808.

b The World’s New Telephone 
Number.

sign e 
MAINI general body of consumers.

! 1 t
!t

many years an active worker among 
the poor of London and the country

x
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Motion toy plaintiff
ALDER MANIC CRASSITUDE. the Information she has collected re- for an order for the examination of 

Private corporation Influence always *ardln* thc operation of the British ^tton^enlMg^fltS.H^Anè#

stands ready to destroy, If,possible, the parc™ post. She reports many good production has been made toy defen- 
results of any effort made by the peo- reeults from U In helping to increase dants.

nr rsxrjsrs
monopoly. The members of modern benef'ited greatly and farmers and writ of summons ftf service on a .de- 
corporations may be, and generally are dalrymen have largely increased their fendant In Vancouver. Order made. 
mo«t estimable and amiable people! buklnesa- Cottage Industries thruout to^^ffnttfr's.FoTtln ^M' S'
tout the bond that unites them Is on En*rland- Wales. Scotland and Ireland plaintiffs for leave to issue a writ of 
th* lowest plane of their common na- have aU Profited and their products summons for service out of the jurls- 
ture. and the corporation that repre- are conve>ed cheaply and speedily all dlct,on a defendant In New York 
sent, that bond Is the embodiment of over Wngdom. Complaint has only Northern incite v/ Cralg.HH. W. 
ths united greed and selfishness of come from certain small shopkeepers (Mickle, for défendante. R. B. Hender- 
them all. In the city the ties that bind in country towns of lesser importance, eon, for plaintiffs. Motion by defend- i
the citizens together are much more ' but the *reat mass, even of these, ad- ant^' ,tho Occident Syndicate, for leave

to deliver fresh statement of defence. 
(Reserved.

)
'
i

I Ï
h

1!

I Motion toy■

■

;

aill ii numerous and varied. Consequently a i mlt 0141 ***« Parc®1 post was the right
little humanity enters into the rela- !tMng and bound t0 come. Its rapid ; Judges’ Chambers,
tions of a city In its dealings with 1 development in the United Kingdom i Before Sutherland, J.
other parties. But the same elements ‘18 shown bl' the Increase from 14,000,- ! Warwick.—G-H-Ktllver, K.C.,
which make the commercial corpora- °*> the first year of Its ^ C^mMotio^y

tlon such a dreaded Influence are apt adoption In 1883, to 118,190,000 In 1910. tor for an order dispensing with peuyg 
to creep Into such a representative °ut**de the small trading Community, ment into court. Order made, 
body as the city council. In no other entlreIy in fayor of tltoT p^rfon^

I>os ' defendants. Motion by plaintiff for an
order. Enlarged for one week.

Re Hollis.—F. E. Hodglns, K.C., for 
Emma Preston. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Motion by Emma Preston 
for an order for past maintenance. 
(Reserved.

Re Kennedy, deceased.—B. F. Justin, 
K.C.. for maternal grandmother. F. 
W. Harcourt. K.C., for Infante. Motion 
by maternal grandmother for an order 
for maintenance. 'Order made for pay
ment of 8390 per year, 
fund in bank.

Rex. v. Johnston.—E. C. Coatsworth. 
K.C., for defendants to quash convic
tion and an appeal against same. Re
served.

Re Guerrier.—J. A. Macintosh, for i 
executors. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for j 
Infants, Motion toy executors for an 
order sanctioning sale of land to son I 
of deceased. Order sanctioning sale at 
$3,000 lees the amount of the mortgage 
paid by the purchaser, 
money to be paid Into court after de
ducting costs of action. No order as to 
maintenance.

Re Fick—W. C. Brown, for 
tors. Motion by executors for 
dor allowing salo toy them, 
made.

Re Tocher.—W. C. Brown, for execut- 
?T8;,F- y- Harcourt. K.C., for Infante. 
Motion toy executors for an order al
lowing sale free from mortgage, there 
toeing doutot as to Whether mortgage
?«nd‘ Pr<?er mad® fur payment of 
*260 and six years’ interest into court, 
and thereupon sale authorized.

Bank of Ottawa v. Broadfleld.—J. 
A. Macintosh, for defendant, a. a 
Crowell, for plaintiff. Motion tov de' 
.endant for an order appointing a 
guardian ad litem for defendant. Re- 
served.

•A
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the action of the city council ______
on Monday night be accounted for. j BACKWOODSMEN AND THE VETO, 
than as the result of the operation of One thousand amendments are said 
Influences other than a consideration 
of the Interests of the city alone. And 
the unfortunate part of the affair Is 
that many citizens think It perfectly 
legitimate to consult such Influences, 
political or personal, rather than the 
interests of the city as a xvhole.

We can understand Aid. Maguire

way can
i > -

to have been offered to the bill re
stricting tho veto power of the house 
of lords. In other words a direct cam
paign of obstruction has been begun 
in the hope that its submission to the 
peers may be delayed tlU after the 
coronation. The bill in principle is 
simple and the tactics apparently to 
be employed will not mislead the 
try. For the real question is whether 
the representative or the hereditary 
chamber is to determine ultimately the 
policy to be pursued. To that there can 
Ï8e tout 

the people is to prevail.
Theoretically miicb can be said in 

favor of an impartial and competent 
revising chamber—practically and his
torically little or nothing can be said 
for an hereditary house of lords, at 
least since 1832. The franchise Reform 
Act of that year began the ever wid
ening cleavage between peers and peo
ple—the classes and masses. During 
these eighty years, the house of lords 
has fought consistently for the reten
tion of aristocratie and landed privi
leges, -or if forced to yield the point 
of the bayonet, has made -its 
terms of surrender. In this way the 
peers began to fill the cup of popular 
resentment, which, after being many 
times declared full, at last suddenly 
overflowed, with the rejection of Mr. 
Lloyd - George's first budget. Now they 
are on the horns of a dilemma and It 
xxould not be at all surprising if the 
backwoodsmen, doomed by their lead
ers to exclusion from the gilded cham
ber, preferred to retain their seats, 
even at the expense of having their 
house ehorn of its x-eto power. It 
would only be human nature after all.

KNOCKING THEIR BEST ASSET.
The one live asset the Conservatives 

as a party have In all Canada to-day 
is the public power policy In Ontario. 
If Conserxatlves continue to help Its 
enemies to smash It, it will soon be 
the end of Whitney rule in this pro
vince. Conservatives in the city coun
cil who are afraid of the hydro-elec
tric commission's influence in the city's 
poxver policy, are afraid of Whitney 
and bA'U. It is all right for The 
Globe and The Star to knock it, but 
why Conservatives ?

:JT

-f
■*

i ■rt
Costs out offol

lowing the reactionary suggestions of 
The Globe, objecting to the appoint
ment of a man who would be absolute
ly removed from political influence, 
And with whom no amount of wire
pulling or back-door influence would 
avail.

If
ooun-

■ «

; (î ■r one answer if the majority of
An incorruptible commission 

does not suit the methods of the ward 
politician at all, whose career depends 
on deals and bargains and trades, in 
which the public is understood to lose 
nothing but competent service and effi
cient management.

But we cannot understand why Con
troller Hocken and Controller Spence, 

if*"'. who both voted to appoint Mr. Ellis 
Clty c^Wilsslon on the board 

} --.ofControl, should turn round and op-
j j f| IhoSe the confirmation in council. It is
( freely stated on the" street that Mr.

Hecken wants the appointment him
self. We believe were this the 
he would have taken the proper course, 
resigned Ills controllershlp, and made 
his application.

rV
1

i» sii Purchase
r ’I

New Clothes for Easteri I
II

: ■
execu- 
an or- 
Order

!

New 20th Century Brand Models in Suits and Overcoats now ready for your critical 
inspection. Smartly and correctly designed, bench-tailored in the newest imported 
weaves and with scrupulous
garments in every respect and quite different in style and drape from ordinary clothes.

Agents in Every City and Town in Canada.

ownI 51 case
full of character — jin fact decidedly superior■ care

p
11 And he would have 

done so before voting to appoint Mr 
Ellis.. Mr. Hocken owes the public an 
explanation for such a quick change 
of mind. It is such quick changes that 
make the appointment of an able and 
stable-minded commission all the

f! a
Before Middleton. J.

V":
fo,r defendant. Motion by 

t ^ leave t0 appeal from 
order oTThatchford. J„ refusing to 
stay registration of defendant under 
the Land Titles Act as the owner of

17, tlle Eouth aide of Humtoer- 
slde-avehue. Judgment: The aspect'of 
the case Indicated by Skill v. Thomp- 
Bon does not appear to have been pre
sented to my brother Latchford. , if 

, Judge should determine in the
Fed!,8 ÏVÏÏL and ln t!lp meantime
tnc d^ed Iiad ttcen recovered, there »
would be embarrassrrent. Apparently A. Durty and standing in his najnc against defendant Pritchard. An oc- I ment was riven nititnttff I ' T'
the court thought In 6kjll v. Thompson u^Qn the bo,°k8 of ^ Swastika M n- tlon for the recovery of certain shares | fendant Grundv for sim wiAfülStî deJ Tiff 10 *** ^tAbllaheu by
that the brining of an action \-al ‘,ng Co., until the 19th day of April, in- alleged by plaintiff to have been piro- dlsmliwltï action iaaitendent r ff J At the trial th*
enough to be found a caution, and , T uured from defendant by fraud, deceit WtoSd^m ^thLt cSX S"?? that Michael Fraser at th* 1
that on q motion to vacate a caution n°>"al 'H'u®1 Co- v- Fortin—M. L. and misrepresentation of defendant. At to dlviakmal court thls^idmwLnTw-^ 1 ^ thek.en3uLry upon Uve le*ue eta 
the merits of thc case should not be Oordon’ for Plaintiff*. An exparte mo- the trial Judgment wae given against sustained and parties procee^Fd^o! nd?. of Unmutld mind and w*g 
gone Into. "It may well be that the Uon by Plaintiffs for a receiver. Order defendant Masters, flor *280 and costs coete. The Uixhtr off'll wi.in IncayaMe of managing himself or 
principle should govern here. At the made appointing the plaintiffs receiver on county court scale without set off, tiff only entitled to division a"aJr*> ,A.PPfal pertleU1y “Tued,
same time 1 have so little confidence of d®fendarlt's propdrty' &c" for tv'° «"d dismissing action as against de- and on appeal o S DOt ConcIuded-
In the plaintiffs bona tides that I ret weeke' fondant Pritchard without costs. Ap- judge, thte m lng nverLà I
quire him to proceed with dllle-LF!. 7—— , P«al argued and allowed to the extent ptetntlff declared snStiJï <
and as a term of this order Before Middleton, of reducing the damages to *200. In cWcoats Thte
security for the costs of the auriraf hv ^Rfe Wadsworth—G. F. Henderson, K. other respects appeal dismissed. No order of the county^court lurlcJF tA^t 
paying *25 into court «uw- ™ 7 Ç.. for executor. H. Aylen. K.C, for costs of appeal. T court Judg«- Ap-
and agree to expedite tin's wldow' T' Lcw!s' K‘?" fa«C>a Pratt v- Waddington—M. Macdonald, Re Michael Fraser—A E H
the court so ordorln^the at»n«V rf srviardten' -A my,tlon u,nd®r C'U',9M by for defendant Grundy. R. G. Hunter, wlcke. K C andA Mcl 
default of securftv îhIs S hu tb€ 7' °' J; Corporation, executors of for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant K.C . fâ? apUtiant J K^n* and
missed with /cnst= ir . mot,on dis- the last will and testament of J. A. J. Grundy from tthe Judgment of the F W nrmt rMwù t K.C., and
Fosts in aXFl security given, Wadsworth, for the opinion, advice or county court of York of March 1L 1911 L an^ bv

appeal.______  direction of the court as to whether or An action to recover *150. vetiûe of ftom thT ludLn2?t n?^L,»CC°rTmlck,
not thé said executors should allow to plaint if re horse hired to defendant, al- Nov. 12 1910 ^ndFlnn J,-r5f
Rose Wadsworth, widow of the said J. leged to have been overworked and un- Judgment coniblalned nt -J « 1911’ ^be 
A. J. Wadsworth, dower in the land» derfed . by defendants, causing its and^wue^hit^î In fq».^J7,ade UÇ°n 
of deceased in .addition to the provls- death, and for *50 for damage to plain- ther Mlehael^rss^^7,he" 
ion made for her In his last wlU tiffs wagon and HameeTlnd iSm of J lhf ^uly

Judgment: This case appears to me stable requisites. At the trial Judg- 1 ncaoable o f m ,1 Pîi ? and
to bo governed by the principles J * 1 lnr*T>abie or managing his affairs as
laid down by V. C. Klndersley in Gib
son v. Gibson (18»2),1 Drew 42. The doc- 
trifle of election Is precisely the same 
and founded on the some reasons, and 
governed by the same rules, when ap
plied to dower, as when applied to any 
other case. The rule is that It must 
appear from the will that the testator 
Intended to dispose of his property in 
a manner Inconsistent with his wife's 
right to dower, a blending of the real 
and personal estate not for the purpose 
of its equal division, but in order to 
obtain an Income out of which pay
ments are to be made annually to his 
wife and other objects of his bounty 
is not enough. And the fact that In 
this case the share of the Income to be 
paid to the wife Is to be paid her for ! 
the maintenance of herself and the 
children makes against the contention.
If tile lesta tor intended'"‘to. purchase 
the downer, the widow wotMd be given 
the price free from the obll#Ltlon to 
maintain. AU the provisions of the 
will can be carried into effect by re
garding the will as operating upon that 
which was his own property. The 
widow, by asserting her claim, will no 
doubt reduce the Income, and It is two- 
thirds of the reduced income that is I 
to be paid to her. Costs of all parties 
out of the estate. The executors, as 
between solicitor and client.

Divisional Court.
Before Muloek, C.J., Teetzel, J., Mid

dleton, J.
Dixon v. Pritchard—J. F. Hollis, for 

defendant W. Laldlew, K.C., for ! 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant,
Oliver Master, from the judgment of 
Meredith, C.J.. of Dee. 20, 1910. The 
action having been dismissed as

I Brown
Ï

the

The Lowndes Company, Limited 142-144
9 West Front St.,

' Torontomore
ii A" necessary. Should the Toronto Elec

tric Light Company decide to seU out 
to the city. Toronto will have an In
vestment of *10.000,000 to look after, 
and will not toe able to afford 
pert mental opinions.

Mr. Spence seetns to have forgotten 
the principle he is fjghtlng for in the 
harbor commission.

1 any ex
il. Î

He would have, 
been quite satisfied to let the Ottawa 
government appoint a majority of the 
harbor board, but allowed himself to 

. overruled. We do not believe the 
federal authorities would have dream-

IV

II
I*

ed of apixffntlng any but a competent 
harbor commission had it been left to!

Called to Sunbury.
KINGSTON, April 4.—(Sped

Rev. R. Drtnnan of Roeseau, Mu 
has been extended a call to the P 
terian Church at Sunbury. Ho 
noted from Kiipx College csv 
year* ago. He is clefk of the 
Bay Presbytery.

them, any more than we doubt the bona 
fldes of the hydro-electric commission 
with respect to Toronto.

I

Another suggestion has been 
that the Commonwealth Edison Com
pany. 4. *100,000.000 merger operating 
all over Taftdom, Is getting afraid of 
the power of Adam Beck, and desires 
to spend about ten million dollars in 
administering a knock-out blow to pub
lic ownership, as it begins to be 
cessful In Ontario.
City'electricity and Ontario 
Whitney government arc hopelessly 
ruined.

madei ’
FOR A FIFTH TERM.

SI CHICAGO. April 4.—Carter H. Har- 
risnn. Democrat, was elected mayor of 
Chicago to-day. It was the fifth time 
he had been given the office, and his 
plurality was in the neighborhood of 
18,000. Charles E. Merriam. his Re
publican opponent, conceded the elec
tion two and one-half hours after the 
polis closed.

Annexation propositions failed to get 
majorities In Oak Park and the. Town 
of Cicero, hut the Village of Morgan 
Park decided to join the city.
The socialists polled nearly 24.000. a 

gain of 11,009 over four years ago, 
while the prohibition vote fell from 
5ST5 to about 3000.

1

Single Court.
r,-„

A” cxpart® motion by pialn- 
for an injunction. Injunction 

straining defendants Ko ”
fering for sale or selling, transferrin? 
disposing of or: In any X 
”T *ay dealing with 10,000 shares of 
stock owned by the defendant

Found Deed In Bed.
KINGSTON, April 4.—(Special.)- 

Mrs. Jane Todd, widow of th* late w5 
Elliott, was found dead in her bed ti 
morning of heart trouble. She wee 
het- usual good health yesterday.

t-

suc-
Smaah Toronto 

and the

„That Is the calculation. It 
might be worth ten cents on the dollar 
to do It, as a measure of insurance 
protection. But we doubt the Edison 
company's willingness to put up *10,-
0*10.000 even to smash Adam Beck. It ... . .
MrUn tlke til thflt 10 do Ul and then WINNIPEG, April 4.-The "canadian 

-1 . Beck might still be fit. Northern carmen, from Port Arthur to
It is to such foreign influences that Ed,monton, have given notice to tho

some are inclined to attribute the vote managem®nt that they wish to obtain 
nt , U1C a new agreement this year. The men

*ionaaj nignt. T\e have a more arc working- In conjunction with the 
familiar and reasonable explanation ' Canadian Pacific carmen. A meeting

with the management will probably 
be arranged next month.

Williamt i

WEAK MEN, GIVE THIS BELT A TRIAL
t

i
Capita] 1 Paid-up) 

$6,000,000.00 
Reeerre Fokd (Earned)

$3,500,000.00 

laveetmeate 
$29.782^42.35

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

AND YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL YOU
I wH find 760 ,‘eeb “ Bl*bt •»

I een cote your prihe 7nd 1 ^“ pn®P new lire into worn-oat bodies, teat
I *î 7°u ever did In your life Thati«>ri«imulot* end mete yon feel a* frisky aedN.f kaow, “ enough to take e^î «be rtek deel’ bot » hare got V good
nnm 6" tbl* If the cure is worth pay mf when you ere cored,
rlenr/n. Lt;„IVI"V1 yoa «re reedy to ny j0U muk ,<Lu <h>o t b,T* ,0 P*7 f« It
I *orr? thlt TO'i haven't got anTgehè or ,huekr 4nd frisky specimen of
4.»^! t6sn 7°n ever did in your " 7°“r whole body, and that
«k ,h«n e*** me back rn, ! /».,, 'll0," Cln't say it after ueln ,**“ J9 short*tfm^*a**o^°U tise 11 1 7 o d Belt' ab<l I won’t ask a cent. All

SdFnHet r,
1 5*dn t earned. ’ a blm tbet 1 bld made a contract to care him or est t6e Ç*11- because it couldn’t be-m m or get nothing, and I wouldn't take a dollar

ARE CURED.
1 t •I

*# ! 1
1135 ■

JP3wh,eh previous experience fully 
ram is.

war- 
the aldermanlcIt is simply

vhucklehcadedness:. A.

rGLENERNANMayor Geary and Controllers Ward
and Church must maintain their posi
tion with respect to Mr. Ellis. After 
Monday night's art of folly 
tie consideration those

'
and a lit- 

thlrteen may 
thplr way to indulge in a little wls- Scotch Whiskey

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•1 Ltd

0 tee 
dom.

S; express companies and 
parcel post.

Ihastl ' action has beenvéàken by the 
Dominion Railway Board in 
of the express companies, 
livery llmits.arbitrarily fixed for years, 
have been extended

*lo«t from^ /n°6 stingo"1 the

nerves tingle with the uew* life flowtï» ’ be!*"'' *D'1 rim feel themor"l.n* feeling like a twe-year old. theo- You «« np ln the
that I hr.vVcJrM a"u1,7 tond 'm "yoùï'addl-eM* ”B‘amL0f * ”»"•ln four town 
twenty-fourth year 2 the bnïtom of 75 “* try This 1, —

tuiStn r.he^Lp'.-l,

ZWLWÜ t tU-“ ~ «"<*• "sPtrM ^‘..Tiud^ra^-
Otter Hears : » a-m. to I dr, — .

Wedaeeday and Saturday till 9.M p.m.

*
* i

the case 
Their de-

MICHIE & CO my

Jto all municipal 
area* and the rates for carrying 
h&V* been scut from 35

youervam 
cents to 15 cents TORONTO Freett

:

:

Dr. W f> McLaughlin
11* YOage st., Toronto. Can. 

•Please send

Xsme.........
Address ...

me your book, free.
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I j JOHN CATTO & SON

' Foulard Silk 
<• Special

•vra-tes of custom» taxation war©, he de- them and cease to send trade agents 
clared, lower than In previous years. to-foreign countries.” (Opposition cries 

Paying Off Capital Charges. of "Oh. oh.’’)
“When this surplus comes to us from Mr. Fielding concluded hie address 

a system of taxation which is not open by saying: "Every prospect for Can
to the charge of being generally bur- ada to-day la bright and hopeful, 
deuaome, I think we do well to take With peace and progress and pros- 
the surplus obtained in this way and perlty at home, with the friendliest re
use it, in paying for some portion of lettons with the great republic lying 
our capital and special charges, which along side of us, with the warmest at-

,Itp:ac1<1 t<fchm«nt to the greet empire of which 
; by eddlttona to the public debt, he said we are so proud to form a part, the

Tii.i Canadian people can look forward to
: t.-rZ?-nhîrZîfîZ ♦ expendl- the future with every’ hope and confi- 
i tures, which are chargeable to capital dence." (Liberal armlan*»)
! or special account, Mr. Fielding stited 
; that for the year just closed, the esti- Hon Geo F 
i mated expenditure on the national discuss Canada’«F^Z^>Jir 
! transcontinental was 127,000,000. The coMtod 18 t?*total expenditure, he thought, would be romiSked Vha^flOran J1?
«4,000.000. AS Closely as he could es- rZ.^d hv *|n~
Umate the expenditure on public a Z^lmL11^hI ,lF d, n,g ha? ,rlven 
works, railways and canals, raUway the ^xiuntrv °,Vm! flî*;nclai pj**1*011 °J 

I subsidies, bounties and other minor Z°U8e' ho^d
charges of a special character would future b a^prt;ed#ntior

; ue til 600 000 rü delinquencies, and characteriz-
! These two amounts combined would 1 ncreaLImr°reven 1 le*,Zi' V1 th® «dory of
make an expenditure on capital and SS? h a,?d ‘ncr^J»ln*
special account Of «6,000,000. Setting larger foreleg °f 6Ven
against that the sinking fund of $1,100,- be glad he *=r,on,e 5
000. the net amount added to the pub- mch a i'Jïe Ï22
lie debt will be only $3.900.000. white? th^ *?*

8aid,t^lt' the rejoiced, they were Sul no” to to?
public debt to population, the per capl- come Idolaters and worship the gods- 
ta debt of Canada In 1891 was $49, In that-are-to-be as tlie authora 0f Zt
1910 it was $44. and in 1911 it was esti- this.
mated that it would toe $43. These lat- The government had no special wires 

1 ter figures were based upon the esti- to the higher powers, and the opposi- 
mates of population furnished by the tjon looked at them as poor Infallible 
census office at 7,489,781 In 1910 and creatures, very liable to mistakes and 

j 7-785,000 In 1911. very liable to yield to temptatW.
■> An Interesting Comparison.. He reminded Sir Wilfrid Laurier how
Another interesting calculation he ln 1896 he promised to run the country 

made was that 20 years ago it would with less money than before, bow he
have taken six years of net revenue had _ declaimed against the expend 1-
to pay off the national debt, ten years tore Wforty millions and a taxation of 
ago It would have taken five years of. twenty-seven millions, yet there was 
the net revenue, whereas at the pre- dapping by the men on the govern- 
sent time It would only take three ment side when Mr. Fielding annotmc- 
years. that h# would take eighty-nine

With regard to the sinking fund, Mr. ““lirons out of the public treasury next 
Fielding explained that In the early y€aj' 
history of the Dominion It had been 
the practice to attach sinking funds 
to all loans. After 1885 that policy had 
been discontinued, sinking funds were 
abolished, and for many years from 
that time on no such funds had been 
attached to government loans. As the 
older loans matured the sinking fund 
attached to each was found to be ad
vantageous and convenient- As a re
sult the practice had been revived and 
sinking funds had been attached to re
cent loans. In this connection'the min
ister of finance reviewed the borrowing 
transactions during the past 12 months, 

on and* pointed out that no temporary 
loans were outstanding and several old 
loans had been retired and new issues 
made at lower rates.

Speaking of capital account gener
ally, Mr. Fielding remarked that it had 
been laid down as a principle that $he 

I government should only bqrrow for 
great important public works, such as 
the National Transcontinental, and 
that) an effort should - be made to pay 
out of revenue not only ordinary ex
penditure, but other expenditures which 
had been charged to capital or special 
account, like public works, railways 
and canals capital account, bounties, 
etc. This had been done.

History of Bounties.
After reviewing the history of the 

poUc yof granting bounties, Mr. Field
ing said those In existence at the pre
sent time were: Iron produced from 
Canadian ore by electric smelting, 
which would be operative until Dec.
31, 1912; rolled round wire rods, which 
expires- July 1 next; lead extracted 
from Canadian ore, expiring .June 30,
1913; tnanilla fibre used for binder 

. twine, unlimited; crude petroleum, un
limited. Since the inception of the 
bounty system in 1884, to March 31 last, 
the sum .paid in bounties amounted to 
$21,031.700.

After quoting figures to sijiow thai 
the total trade of Canada had grown 
from $381,500,000 In 1900 to $728,431.000 
in 1910. the finance minister commented 
upon the tremendous expansion of the 
nation’s business, and gave it as hie 
opinion that the indications were for 
an' increasing volume of trade. For 
the eleven months of the year Just 
closed the total trade was $687,378,362, 
ah increase o,ver the corresponding 
period of last year of $76,798,000.

It was Impossible, he said, to make 
any accurate estimate for the year 
1911-12, but he had no reason to fear 
that It would not be satisfactory. He 
believed the revenue would be suffi-

THE WEATHER Coleman’s 
Wrapped 

Bread

Wedding r,
»-—

1 OBSERVATORY, Toronto, April 4.- 
The depression which was over the 
Southwest States last night Is moving 
with increased energy towards the Great 
Lakes. A moderate snowfall has occur
red to-day In Saskatchewan, and rain 
has fallen quite heavily In Western On
tario, elsewhere the weather has been 
generally fine, and nearly everywhere 
quite cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 14—40; Prince Rupert, 20-40; 
Victoria, 36-48; Kamloops. 20—10: Cal- 
grry, 12 below—12; Edmonton, 14 below— 
21; Prince Albert, 14—30; Moose Jaw, 11— 
32; Qu'Appelle, 18-3»; Winnipeg, 18—44; 
Port Arthur, 18—36; Parry Sound, 20—38: j 
London, 26—36; Toronto, 28—37; Ottawa, 4— 
50; Montreal, 10—34; Quebec, 4—28; St. 
John, 30-30; Halifax. 20-36.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds and gales, southeaster- j 
ly to southerly; higher temperature, 
occasional rain, a few local thunder
storms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Strong winds and gales, easterly - 
to southeasterly : rain.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong easterly to, 
southeasterly winds; sleet and rain.

Gulf—Increasing easterly winds, fair 
at first, followed by sleet and rain. 1

Maritime—Fresh to strong easterly to 
southeasterly winds; becoming unsettled 
with rain.

Superior—Strong winds, with snow and ■ 
rain.

Manitoba—Pertly fair, some light snow
falls; not much change in temperature.

Saskatchewan—A few light local snow
falls, but mostly fair; stationary or high
er temperature.

Alberts/-Fair ; higher temperature.

Silver »
1

%su

It APRIL WEDDINGS are well 
provided for In many attractive 
and choice suggestions.

The Introduction of new shapes 
and designs for the usual needs 
of the dlndng-room make our 
selections more than ordinarily 
inviting.

Great Foulard Silk Special for the 
Easter Holidays. Beautiful double
width goods In great assortment of 
styles and colors at gl.oo per yard. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 value.

4
H

i ■?
■ i

h Ladies’ Spring 
Costume Tweeds

; :)
ENTREE DISHES 
SOUP TUREENS,
BAKE DISHES,
CAKE TRAYS.
FRUIT STANDS, 
CANDELABRA, 
CASSEROLES,
FERN DISHES. Etc.

Our prices will be found moat 
reasonable, and our well-known 
reputation for "everything guar-1 
anteed” ensures the highest class 
goods obtainable.

> I
'

'

Grand selection of Ladles' Spring 
Tweeds, dn every make and weight, 
gl.SC, 31.50 to 32.00 yard. ».\ ■ex-

Traveiling Rugs Sealed up at the factory♦ Delivered 
to you clean. Made from No. I 
Hard Manitoba flour. Properly 
made.

5 Cents
Phone College 3645.

j 134 to 142 Euclid Avenue»

«,

s
7-i)For all kinds of steamer travel, mo

tor cars, etc., we show an elegant 
range of^pure wool Lap Rugs—In a 
great assortment of reversible Tartan 
check patterns; also good plain 
shades, from $3.00, 84.00, 35.00, $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00, $10.00 each.

H

KEIMTS’limited
144 Yonge St. 

Toronto

I
I
l

Mantles, Suits, 
Costumes and 
Millinery

»

I!
II
It

J II FIELDING CLAIMS BIG 
SURPLUS FUR 1808-10

it THE BAROMETER,r ii Unrivaled displays In Ladles' Spring 
Ready-to-Wear Suits, Costumes, 
Wash Dresses, Jackets, .Cloaks, etc., 
etc., at prices to suit the require
ments Of all, and the values through
out unquestionably right.

-4 II Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon,
3 p.m.
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Wind. 
30 E.

35 29.76 24 E.

36 E
Mean of day. 32; difference from aver

age, 4 below : highest, 37; lowest, 28; rain
fall, .18.

Ther. Bar. 
32 29.82ii IS

II 135II 34 29.46
II Increased Taxation.

Since Sir Wilfrid Laurier had come 
into power there had been an Increase 
of taxation of 195 per cent. The total 
revenue In 1896 was thirty-six millions; 
last year it was one hundred and one 
millions, and next year it was esti
mated at one hundred and seventeen 
millions. He dissented altogether from 
the statement that the burden and the 
rate of taxation had not been raised by 
the present government. Taxation per 
capita to-day, he declared, was higher 
than in 1896.

As to the surplus, Mr. Foster said 
that it was to

Continued From Rags 1.Spring Headwearh Impartially all Items of public expen
diture. Under the “existing system, he 
said, neither the « cabinet nor parlia
ment had adequate control over the 
spendings of the departments.

Mr. Foster also strongly urged upon 
the government the necessity of the 
appointment of a tariff commission. 
He said when the Canadian ministers 
went to Washington the American 
ministers were supplied with elaborate 
statistics, white the Canadian minis
ters had practically nothing. A pro
perly qualified commission should sift 
all requests for tariff reductions to the 
bottom and ascertain Jn many case» 
whether the fault lay with the tganu- 
facturers, the transportation compan
ies or at the door of some one else. In 
the past a ministerial tariff commis
sion had toured the country, getting 
information of which they had only a 
hazy recollection when they undertook 
to revise the schedules. The result 
was that tariffs were made by rule of 
thumb, and it would continus 
so until a scientific commission 
appointed.

remment took no pains to protect the 
fisheries. He asked that the item.be 
allowed to stand. The minister —-tot 
eed to this and a wordy 
averted.

for this Dominion,” said Mr. Fielding, 
amid Liberal applause.

Analyzing the expenditures, for 1909- 
10, the minister of finance said that 
$35,971,911.94 had been spent upon capi
tal or special account, nearly two- 
thirds of which was provided out of 
the revenue for the year, the balance 
added to the national debt was $12,- 
358,267.16. Out of that income

is also a very strong presentation 
with us Just now, with range of spe
cial values at $8.00, $10.00 and $43.00 
eseb.

I DEATHS.
CCKNNELL—At 286 Slmcoe-sct., Toron

to, on Tuesday. April 4, 1911, Mary Corn- 
nell. In her 8»th

I war was
I year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 6th. at 2.30 
o'clock. Intennent at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—On April 4. 1911. at 17 Co -| 
bourg-avenue, Arthur Jobnaton, in his 
86tli year, of County Antrim. Ireland.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. 
James' Cemetery. Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

JOHNSTON—On April 4. 1911, at hie late 
residence. 3rd concession. East York. 
Robert J. Johnston, beloved husband of 
Fannie E. H'H. In- Ills 49th year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Zion Cemetery.

McNAUGHTON—At the family residence 
near Maple, on April 3, Grace Eliza
beth, second surviving daughter of the 
late Rev. Peter McNa.ughton, A.M.

Funeral from the family residence, on 
Thursday, April C. 1911, at 2 p.m. Kind
ly omit flvk-ers. "TUI the shadows flee 
away.”

' I 
I Handkerchief

Special PRESBYTERIAN CRUSADE 
AGAINST RAMPANT VICE

î

it
were

also paid the ordinary expenses of what 
is called consolidated fund, all the 
charges for railways and canals 
capital account, all the charges for 
Public works on capital account, rail
way subsidies, charges on Dominion 
lands, charges for militia on capital 
account, all bounties and $7,600,000 to
wards the cost of the national trans- i 
Continental. In that year $19,968,000 
was spent on the national transcon
tinental.

Limited quantity of Ladies' H*fn- 
Stltched Irish Linen Handkerchiefs 
with single corner hand-emibroidêred. 
In variety of designs. Bought at spe
cial concession and clearing one-third 
below regular price, at 12V4 c, 30c, 25c 
to 75c eacb.

a considerable degree 
fictitious. For instance, several mil
lions of dollars which during the past 
two or three years had been realized 
thru the sale of land to create arfund 
to cover the cost of the? construction 
of the Hudson Bay Railway had been 
put in with the revenue, In order to 
swell It and increase the size of the 
surplus. Tlie government was selling 
the capital of the country and credit
ing it to revenue. Tilts is not the way 
In which a business man would treat 
a matter of that kind.

Mr. Foster noted that the minister 
of finance said a* to the desirability 
of spending the surplus to pay for the 
cost of public works, and other capi
tal expenditure.

L-
Will Form Local Committees Te 

Investigate Illegal Sale of 
Liquor,l MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED.It l
I The Presbyterian Churches of Tor

onto Presbytery are about to embark
temper*nce^amTmorality. beh*U’ *

At yesterday's meeting of the pres
bytery resolutions were brought in 
urging the ministers in change to make 
themselves acquainted with local con
ditions as to the sale of liquor and also 
moral conditions, and urging that a 
local committee be formed In each 
community to assist in putting down 
the Illegal sale of liquor. The resolu
tion» were unanimously endorsed.

The calls of Rev. J, a. Mustard ttf 
Dufferln-street Church, and Rev. F p 
Martin of StreetevlUe to Chalmers* 
Church, Quebec, were sustained. 
<,JlYL,8en!£el ,as»*mb.ly, which (s meet
ing this yekr in Ottawa, will be asked 
to come to Toronto in IP 13.

A report was submitted showing the 
numerical and financial standing of the 
Presbytery of Toronto. This statement 
•hows 13,400 families In 1910. against ■ 
11,687 In 1909, with 38,847 communi
cants, against 25,687 for the previous 
year, making an Increase of 1T53 fami
lies and 2261 communicants.

Contributions for all purposes were $606,718. against $470,280 In the p£vb ‘ 
ous year. ’

The Presbyterian Deaconesses isjket 
test night In Grosvenor Presbyterian 
FhunclLtor the,r Annual business meet- 
Ing. They were addressed by Mrs 
Carmichael, the superintendent of the 
home; Mrs. Livingstone and Mrs. D. m' 
Hanna, the treasurer.

! A Prosperous Year.
Summing up the fiscal operations of 

the year 1909-10, Mr. Fielding said: 
“That year was a very prosperous one. 
First, it was prosperous in the matter 
of liberal revenue; second, that the 
expenditure chargeable to consolidât-

JOHN CATTO & SONI to be
wasI

65 te sx King Street East, 

TORONTO. None of Our Business?
t r/ll* the Preliminary proceedings 
»uT!ÎWkbï' Ba*t Lambtsn, asked 
what the government had to say re- 
$aroing a statement reported to have 

n the Brltt*»h house by Sir 
Edward Grey to the effect that the 
British government had made 
mand on the United States govern- 
ment that the tariff concession grant- 

to Canada would have to be granted 
f**° tis Great Britain and all the Brit
ish colonies.

Mr. Fielding replied that that was 
a matter between Sir Edward Grey 
and the British ambassador. He was 
not aware of such a message, and at 
any rate Canada would have no right 
to negotiate in such a matter.

abased, and asks to be borne to the 
lowest deep until his expiation Is over.

ta™™E
In taste. The musician will receive Turning a moderate one.
than STS Z7^orT^Z «Hh t h 8 J

of the disastrous weather the hal, was i

KVtSiVKLS. w «srss EHsSv&s£3: a» ss -ursenthusiastic in their appreciation. Dr. Dart ^he^the ^hoLs r./^nZH^i, ï>ass for the collection of accounts. .
Harris* and Sir Edward Elgar both bre^it outlnto tht wcan “Z th"We eStlmate'" he *aid- ~thM whet* 
received hearty greetings on appear- the Holiest in tht The the accounts are closed, the revenue
ing, and at the close of tiic cantata the HLL. wa, eteJrie and the year 1910-11 will reach 117,600,-

I apptousc rose • to an ovation, the h,„h nnt, aVftai^d 000. and the expenditure chargeable to
I -siidspcc cheering and Sir Edward f 11 , d ?f consolidated fund to March 31. is $75,-
1 mo're The ^ iV"*

I Toronto" sTnmphTnlaUârohéttrà,ydistin- ^ If T'

! siri» uàê„dflx ^oiTT^rTiV train!ns- of Frank Woiaman and *■,„ score is 44 agnerlan in manner and
•baton of Sir Edward secured a most !fnoreî, ü'1e tradition of oratorio. In Explanation of Increase.

. notable result, wtolch evidently pleased ,, , f,XqU1S te™8C'/t fnd „,Ref«Irr,i’1« t0 the apparent Increase,
I H. C. Cox, the guardian angel of the cultured spirit of the composer has free j Mr. Fielding pointed out that during 

organization ancI there Is but little suggestion ! the year the government had made a
! The Sheffield Choir is quite a new if the .te^rorJ8 that f»llow- for the sub- I change, and that such items as militia.
■ combination, and very much sunerior d°minamt thought appears to j Dominion lands, and the amounts for

'-"*’• to that which appeared here two years L’6 the t'e*t' ls a fearful thing to j the naval service which had been ... . „
St ago. Perhaps a little bettCTba'aTee be ! fal1 lnto thc hands of t,le l|vln® God." ; changeable against capital account, cient to meet all ordinary expenditures 

tween the male and femate ^-Ts wouf-î seductlve triple time measures of would be transferred to income. Of and,.a, 8haTe ^ ,tlî* expenditures of a
be an improvement or nerhanc the tile Prelude pass without interruption : these Items, the amounts were, militia. caP,tal and special character.

:: sopranos Tnd conuakos*had a little lnto tlle cr>' of the dying Gerontlus. 1 $1,289.644; Dominion lands $936,171, naval Won t Let Well Enough Alone, 
the betteer of the scorimr last nia n N°thlng more exquisite has ever been ; $1,369,211. Taking tl;ese amounts into " lt!l every prospect of business ac- 
The choristers sans with etmnS» don,e by thc Symphony Orchestra than ! consideration, it would appear that the tlYity, with every ground for hoping 
and the sopranos emec allv dTanlaTed thc ren<1cr'ng of this score. Again and i actual expenditure for the year had for good crops, with trade and cOm- 

lr the full-bodied tone or, which Pn.iifa agaln ottos attention was riveted upon : bcen Increased, not by $7,500,000, but mf>rce flourishing, with the outlook so 
' choral work Is funded n, the fir the dellcate work f'f the strings ! roundly speaking by $4,000,000. good generally, the government had

tiseimo pa-saaes there I» i ff, Ule general excellence of the whole The estimated revenue for the year every reason to look with confidence
to ehr n^a8buStm^hl8deT,e^TdTy ^rps. The brasses for once were im- ended March 31. 1911,” declared Mr. to the future. Tet there were those 

ev ldTTf'ln the Tofilr «fèlt y peccable. Fielding, “X place at $117.500.000. The who would say, “That being the case,
"The Drcarn r, h' . Henry Ttimpennev was the tenor e£timated expenditure chargeable to let well enough alone." (Conservative

„ ting of thT^reatfr nar % 18 et; a"d he sang the long and somewhai consolidated fund will be $87.000.000, and applause).
, Newman s poem of the ra.no monotonous recitatives with fine taste' thte "'J11 give ua a surplus of revenue "I say,” retorted Mr. Fielding, "thatrecalls thePantieTtt"vt^toT of Arid and expression. One of the remarkable °vcr thc ordinary cxpendlturts of the * not a sound motto for any country

. acus-' r^Td^d hv Plutaroh^« effect, of the cantata is in the agitated °f m600’000'" (Liberal m *his progressive age. The business
6, outer el^ratoal fragments k measures of the orchestra, lllus- ! ch*8r8)' man never accepts the motto TO let well

accented àk . r^ Fht bo trating the fright Of Geroutine There were circumstances, explained enough alone. In the time of his great-
tlon of Tlfo Catholic adapta- flt th% p^spept of death and it the fibancc minister, where a large est activity and his greatest prosperity
Gerontiue instenT \fC reî Al!,daeU8' le a triumph of musical ^-otesquerto1 j Eurpl“s of,®u.ob a character would be he is looking for new opportunities to 
earthun,-, f rctllrnlng to A fine baes solo follows tbecornmenda I opcn to criticism. It It were the result open up new fields of business, and as

. fina|h’rli , in purgatory, to await his tiry sentence 'Into Tbv ” of '"creased or burdensome taxation, it it is with the Individual, so It should
/ doe 'ul ,tC' rHc '? abo,ut to d‘«. and Robert nChariosworth tilling wltb ' wouJ.d be open to Criticism. But in be with the nation. Let well enough 

, implores 'he ,-rnvTr- TTbh?etfb|llnj and splended e-acerdotal unction. The chor- i 1,1 Is instance the rat<s of taxation were alone lias never been the motto of the 
j,,’ Î® , Prayers of his friends to ug follows “Go. in the Name " with ir, tban b<'fore> but owing to the Dominion of Canada. If we arc to 
meets him ‘ TTfTie u® guardlfn angel marvelously Impressive effect ’ In the f|our,shlng condition of the country, adopt that (policy, let us abolish 
dfiatif elf?!n TTd % dKef °“'l! of the emphasis of each repeater! “Name” the amount collected wa-s larger. The steamship lines, cut-off the subsidies to 
throngs- o'f demons Ld 1 thr,u i «real applause followed the close of 
to the throne ofTdraî . a"®el6 I the first part. Tim Angel to introduced 

—; «hriveLd bx^the d' -L5 /" ' v. " h,ere' Iin thc second part. Miss Gertrude Lons- 
8" 5 tbe /'ine fire, he sings dale, a capable contralto, singing the

solos. Tlie orchestra has a most at
tractive score to Work from in the 
first solo. "My 4Vork is Done," one of 
the most beautiful numbers in the can
tata. The blank x-erse of Newman 
does not lend itself to lyric treatment 
or there might have been more gems 
from Sir Elgar's pen. In fact, the 
poem Is more rhetorical than poetical.
Tlie episode fit the demon» stands out 
as an original and masterly example 
of cacophonous music. It is really 
blood-curdling to the sensitive, and the 
(tevlllsh howls and diabolical laugh
ter divided between voices and instru
ments certainly suggested the tradi
tional pandemonium. From tlie snarls 
of the underworld to the world of 
light, the artistic contrast was com
plete. and a lovely phrase Introduces 
"That Sight of the Most Fair." There 
are many golden moments for the 
orchestra, and the select choir of so
pranos sang the first ' Praise to the 
Holiest," with rare sweetness. But the 
great climax is in the second chorus, 
when the “Praise to the Holiest" 
reaches the great moment of tlie per
formance. Mr. Charlesworth sang the 
impressive appeal of the “Angel of 
the Agony" with profound effect, and 
the choruses gradually diminish in 
volume to the close.

Dr. Harrlss is to be congratulated on 
last night's performance, and the suc
cess that attended such a gigantic un
dertaking. He has every right to be 
proud of the result, and may expect 
generous support for the two "concerts 
to-night and to-morrow®night.

A-E.S.S.

I

Ister Mr. Fielding was 
afraid apparently that the taxpayer 
would make a demand for a reduction1 
in the taxes he was paying. In the 
olden days Mr. Fielding was an op
ponent of surpluses, but now he argues 
that they should be applied to capital 
account. The nance minister had 
doubtless changed his view- point, as 
he had changed it in regard to national 
matters.

I?
I

a de-

There can be no question of the suc
cess of the Sheffield Choir performance 
in Massey Hall last night. In spite

ed

r critical 
imported 
$uperior 

y clothes.

closed, the

Import Leas and Make More.
While admitting that the figures re

garding foreign trade were satisfac
tory, Mr., Foster suggested that It 
would be highly desirable for the 
minister to secure information' dealing 
with the all Important inter-provincial 
trade. He said that whatever tended 
to discourage this trade was not for

Dur- 
balance of 

trade against the Dominion had. been 
ninety million dollars. It would have 
been much (better had this balance 
been In favor of Canada, and the only 
way to bring about better conditions 
was to import less and make more 
within the country, which could be 
shipped out. In this connection Mr. 
Foster pointed out that the report of 
such staple products as eggs, meat, 
bacon and hams was steadily falling 
off. Jn his opinion the production of 
these products ought to keep pace with 
home consumption, and provide a 
steady Increase 1n exports, but in spite 
of the decline there was some talk of 
the necessity of seeking new markets 
for these commodities.

In a short resume of Canadian his
tory, Mr. Fester pointed out that there 
•was no stability in Canadian affaire 
until the country had definitely decid
ed upon a policy of protection, 
had .also decided on the necessity for 
an east and west transportation sys
tem, and the policy of national unity. 
Now it was proposed to untettle all 
these things. One half of the Liberal 
party was forcing free trade upon the 
country.

!
I
:

Fisheries Overseers.
A prolonged debate occurred in sup

ply, after the budget had been dis- 
?°*Led w'th reference to a vote of 
$22i ,500 for the payment of salaries of 
fishery inspectors and overseers ap
pointed by the Dominion government. 
Opposition members objected to the 
appointment of officers' to enforce laws 
that were already administered by the 
provinces.

Mr. Clark (South Essex) claimed 
that the Dominion officers were neces
sary in Ontario because the law was 
so poorly administered by the provin
cial government.

Btaln (Peel), Mlddteboro 
(North Grey), Taylor (Leeds), Dr. 
Sproule (East Grey) and Ool, Talbot 
(Bellecbasse) intimated to the gov
ernment that they were inaugurating 
a dual authority that was 
sary, and which was “a sore and a 
curse in -the Province of Quebec.” „

Hon. Mr. Brodeur said it was "im
possible to bring about a settlement 
of the difficulty.

A. C. Boyce (West Algoma) did not 
agree with the minister. There was at 
present, he said, a conflict of Jurisdic
tion, and fishermen xvbttid be forced to 
pay two license fees and submit to two 
sets of regulations. Both parties to 
the dispute should be willing to get 
together. Dominion officials

j- total ex
penditure chargeable to that fund,when 
the books are finally closed, would be 
about $87,000,000.

the upbuilding of the country, 
ing the last year the

1

This would be an 
increase over the previous year of $7,- 
500.000.oronto f

ii „ Sfjtoer, Custom. Broker, MeKIssss 
Bulldls*, 10 Jordas $t, Torosto. Vdtf

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.IV*

• Arm. e.

.iSpSiH
et_ th« Ctomedy Club,” 2.16 and 81*

■aafcJMr °r "*
Kiaaf'uî.%
e.yet£r^ur,<wiue- «Bd 8.16. 
Star-Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16.

T -„Ar.t Exhibition, Referons#
Library.^College-street.

Welcome to Sheffield Choir, City 
Hall, noon.

District Congregational Association. 
Broadview Congregation aO.

Messrs.

kht toriift“established bv plnln- 
he lssqg. T^t the trial the Judge 
hat Mjciïael Fraser at thè time 
Inquiry upon tlie issue stated, 
of unsound mind and wâs not 

e of managing himself or Ms 
Appeal partially argued, but 

eluded.

unnecee-

5

itCallc# to Sunbury.
PTÇ'N-1 -April 4.-(Special. )— 

I 'rinnan of Rorseau. Muskoka, 
extended a call to the Prestoy- 

Iliurch at Sunbury. Ho grad- 
K'ni Knox College sex-enteso 
to. lie |6 clerk of the North 
kbytery.

It -1 I

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ~
April

spent Cranium...........Halifax ............... ..Rotterdin*
their time watching proxlnclal officers LÎ?ialLd............ Tf>rk -......................... Antwerp
Instead ' of performing their proper vrTîüüi Rt'.ïra York....^Tiamhurg

that the Item be struck out of the es- Niagara-..........New York ............. „*Hrvr»
timates. and a vote for the moment I Canopic........... Boston.......................... - Genoa
seemed imminent. Campania..,...Queenstown..........New York

Dr. Edwards (Frontenac) lemeirked «Kü2l<Lla?-:-’'’y,"y,w..........  Boston
that while the Rosa government wa/ V} vvo«hm«'^n'............ ...Now Yorkin power in Ontario the Laurier gov- | CTevelâîndfT.TT.GmoeL .'...V.'.'.'.'. .Ne-v Y*k

At From
m

Go to the Country.
"The sooner xve get to the country 

and settle all these things the sooner 
we will get to settled conditions in this 
country,” he affirmed. Before closing, 
Mr. Roster had some suggestions to 
make. He recommended a creation of 
a board to lnx'eetlgate and report upon

Found Dead in Bed.
H'ON. April 4.-(Special.)— 
Ip Todd, widow o-f the late Wm. 
'as found dead in her bed tills 
of heart trouble. She was In 

1 good health yesterday. our

lidden.Skin Troubles
Have you on some part of your body a sore, or eruption, 

or ulcer, or eczemoua patch which, hidden from the gaze of 
others, yet* causes you hours and hours of pain and incon
venience ? Have you tried this, and that, and the other 
remedy in vain, and are you feeling disheartened and dis
couraged ? If so read the following instances of Zam- 
Buk’s healing power, and apply it to your case :

“ I had an ulcerated leg for several years. The ulcers spread all round the limb, 
which was swollen to nearly twice its .normal size. Several doctors treated 
One suggested amputation. None did me any good. Zam-Buk healed the eerro I ■
8o says Mrs. Gilmour, of Princess St., Kingston. Or, read this :_

I Sufferers from these “ Hidden Skin Troubles " of any nature should profit hr 
,n<* axpertances as this. Zam-Buk to seen as its best when applied to oaseewhtoh 
^ ’“ ■'•a |^TS defied ordinary treatment. Write for trial box, and test it

6Tj '

* ^ THE GREAT SKIN-CqqJ"

>a

:>»A TRIAL M.«
8 % ♦

totURED. * drf- i
* 'y

t- ! 1

- iC'"”

J Paying Out-of-town 
Accounts

E Small amounts can be sent safely 
. and at small cost by using Bank 
„ Money Orders. Any bank in Can- 
^ ada (Yukon excepted) will cash 

them without charge, and they can 
I be cashed in leading American cities. 
| They are sold at the following rates :

3 cents 
6 cents 

. 10 cents
15 cents 514

It while tou sleep at night or 
Pfizer, a tonic to your uerven, 
|rh drugs have failed to cure,

I ’ 11 iA MIRACLE 
Or BIALINO

I £1,nfc Into worn-out bodies, that 
I make yon feel an; frisky sod 
p deal, hut I have got a good 

1 poj me xvhen you are cured. 
I'ou dun^ have to pay for it 
pi-'kv and frisky specimen of 
I .v°ur whole body, and that 
[ von can't say ft after Using 
id I xxou't ask a cent. All I

6 Over sad over again Zam-Buk baa per
formed a miracle of healing when applledto 

“d Injuria# which here refused

WlsSS
work is two dirsettoos. It anoint# the ex-

S?KSPKyracs5caf
These eelto thee put forte their “Building"

dtoeseed outer toyer with fresh end healthy tisane. By 
degreee tha whole disessed eurfeee to thus 
r^Ue*l by new healthy skin.

In this way Zam-Buk cures cute, buns, | 
bruims, ulcers, abeoeeees, itch, eczema, I 
eruptions, pustules, scurvy, salt rheum, I 
blood poison, sod other forms of skin trouble. I 
Z*m-Bak also cures piles, varicose ulcers, S 
ets. AU druggists and stores sell at 80c per I 
box, or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for I 
price. 6 boxes $3.60. ~ I

;

9

1 didn't ntc why. as. I bad 
»nd ssldjla hadn't done him 

o Belt, because it eoulda’t be 
and I wouldn't take a dollar I

tVi

\p jJiari no trouble from tbis 
811 forms stomach

%Tottenham, Oat.
I s and under . . .

ver $5 to $10 . .
Over $10 to $30 . 
Ox-er $30 to $50 .

3n
McLaughlin 55r> Fr$e Bexuffiae % 3s- St.. Toronto. Can.

?nd roe your book, free. tm *Send this coupon 
end lo stamp to 
Zam-Buk Co-Tor
onto. with name of 
this paper And free 
trial box w{ll be 
mailed 70a.

1. 7-11 1 ■
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Sir Edward Elgar and the 
Sheffield Choir,
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CRIPPLE FROM HELP WANTED.*

Live Away 
From the City Where to eaT WANTED

slon.

-f
Get out of the hustle and hustle 
of city streets aàd away from 
the dust and unsightliness 
thereof. Let your wife and fam. 
Uy have pure air and water and 
the surroundings of country 
landscape, and at the same time 
be able to reach as quickly the 
centre of the city as if living In 
Rosedsle or Parkdale. Buy a lot 
and build a home in

commis.
346(121 , 4Box 32, World

"
' 1

A FURNITURE teamster; also a man 
-rv to wash wagons and care for horses.

, Only experienced men reed apply ta 
| Coulter Transfer, llSS West Queen.X NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH

MG POINT IN THINKS TO'FfiOIT HUES'
A GENTS Wanted - Experienced 

t,~- agent only, for two new popular lines 
yood salary and commission. Apply Bri
tish Canadian Industrial Company, Limit
ed. Albert Street, Ottawa.

LAWRENCE
PARK

! TO LET
HOOD FLAT —*180 OFFICES,

-

k -
A COUPLE of first-class convassers 
„ who want to earn $100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 66. World.

A CLERK, experienced, for gents* fur- 
” ^ nlshlngs. 302 Queen West. 234

"CTARNESSMAKERS, also two men foi- 
~~ team work; steady job. Samuel 
Trees Company. ie Wellington East. 23

TF YOU are looking for the best pre- 
mlum proposition in Canada, one that 

arpea.a to everyone, apply to Sellery. 
Advertising Dept., 223 Albert-street, OÙ

edtf

( It Is the only garden suburb of 
Toronto. Go and see It. Take 
Metropolitan Railway to Glen 
Grove avenue. Office there open 
every day.
Send your name and address for 
panoramic view folder.

Lots $20 Per Foot Up
D0VERC0URT LAND

Building and Savings Co.
Limited

24 Adelaide Street East
Telephone M. 7281,

Vancouver, B.C.. Feb. 1st, 1910.
“I am well acquainted with a man, 

known to thousands in Vancouver, 
Victoria and New Westminster, who 
for nearly a year was practically a 
cripple from Rheumatism. He was so ; 
troubled with the disease that he found" 
it difficult to even turn over In bed. j 
His heart appeared so weak that he j 
could hardly walk up stairs.

“Last June, he received a sample of 
‘Frult-a-lives.’
dates Ills recovery from that time. 
To-day, there 1® no man in Vancouver 
enjoying better health.

"He was building a house this fall 
and shingled a good part of the roof 
in a driving rain, without suffering 
any bad effects."

Mr. E. E. Mills (assistant postmas-
I The long standing and apparently In- ter at Knowlton, Que.,) also writes: 
•terminable: tangle resulting from the ef- "I honestly believe that 'Frutt-a-
! CThrill,„Y<lrk,*',ip, a?d !',al tlves* Is the greatest Rheumatism
i "' - L Toronto councils, aided by the mire in the world " Trv it vonrself 1; private bills committee of the legisla- .0 Jl
1 tore, to force a roadway thru Mount . ? , a box> 6 for $2.o0, trial size, 26c.
; Pleasant Cemetery has ‘ at last been ^ dealers, or from Frult-a-tlvee Llm- 
, crowned with success, and yesterdav at- *ted, Ottawa.
Iiernoon In the office of the Toronto 
I Burying Trusts Company a deal mutu- 
. ally satisfactory to each w'as put thru and well-grounded plea last night for 
tAmong the members of the North Ten the conserving of two or three line 
Itbnto council, and similarly the reeve shad® frees on Montgomery-avenue, 
and council of York Township last night fvh'lch- ln v!ew ot sidewalks and other 

fthe event was hailed with the greatest tmProvements on that tlvorofare. It will 
Isatisfaction. and tt Is safe to say that bî ”?ces®ary to remove. He made much 
•«not for many years has any wholly ■ the claim that before another meet- 

rmrel ripai event given greater delight. !.nSK°Li<??UnJ the would In all
, The action of the Cemetery Trust, too, Er" , b?1.ltL be 5Jut.of fh« «round, and 

tH agreeing to a settlement of the whole «>,, en be toe late. Councillor 
«complex question without recourse . to awas strongly in favor of
•legal proceedings, and especially In view fak.”® ®0<?,<L oare °f every shade tree 
#f the fact that sentimental and com- Do1_?°lt wantonly destroy a

' mercla! objections might nave been Ir-1 t? Th ch c?n.vbe Preserved,’
»*trong!y urged, was most favorably com- ,the sla£e™ent
Ltnenied upon by the representatives of th1 J; ~ a n d mUSI ®?od
the two municipalities. - 5 “J?" F „tb,e com-ng year. In the lm-

The meeting yesterday was attended sidewalks^'a5^™?5^^^ a?,1
*y D. E. Tliorfison. K.C.. and William b- h™» thit .g °f w,hich w 11
■Davidson, representing the Toronto t(f a. 1 lhe °,rda« ou«ln
Jlurylng Grounds Trust. J. R. L. Starr, —.JîlL .?eratlJve' aat0 the care 
«C.C.. represented York Township, and ought^to be 1 rriminîi »“de tr,eea' n 

• A. Gibson acting in the Interests of b0U®,bt aïstrov anv trîl 0lTenCe to 
he Town of North Toronto. Together î„y.h7u.tLuu 
ith these gentlemen was B. H. Keat- ing pS^w p 

*-e. C.E., who Is acting In at. advisory ^n, ^ a ,Tor?'?'ta
gapaclty along engineering lines and on! to the'brethren of NorflPltilw'
>-haif of the Burying Grounds Trust. f Lodge Nort!l Vlew L O.
* while a number of matters of detail I 'The Men’s Club of o, Mioh««n- 
/ uemato to be worked out later, the agree-, All Angels’ oa-d a f r«te^Lih£ i11. .

' ment arrived at provides substantially YarnioiUh Lodge s n E w-hen tul t0 
•Ikr the payment by the Town of North | turn ma&h of carnethaV, 2L„ ^
Toronto to the cemeteiy authorities of Some time <inring 1^., _?ifyed' 
31S,h», and the assumption by the town entered the reMlence nf ml,th TS 

the construction over the old belt lng Jrt toe rlî? o? Divia-^.r™ilX,er’.,lv* 
iiHn-6 railway of the bridge necessary at on Yontre-streef and ,8tore*
Abat point. The cutting thru the ceme- and ransacked the building securing1 a 
>ry from north to south will entail con- small quantity of money and a nomw 
Bc’erable heavy excavation work, and of small articles At 
jjhis will be doue by the town at an estl- H. H. Ba 11, att 1, écorné °f
minted cote of anywhere between $5000 and Yonge-streets the wlr^ 
ind $10.000, making a total charge against covering the pantrv window waiter?

Xor,h ToroPto o' rnore away ajid theP w.nîow‘?he

•OThé cemetery authorities agree In turn Tway by® th“ tanking The watchdog3 
to assume tile cost of brloglng the road- A number of petty thefts hTve w£ 
way, and the erection of the necessary reported from time to time and a nigh" 
fences which will he in keeping with the officer has become almost a nece«sftv 

roundings, and of artistic construction. In St. Clement’s Anglican Church 
The cemetery authorities also allow for night Bishop Sweeny administered the 
the dumping of all the earthwork from sacred rite of confirmation to 31 ran/ti 
t.ie cutting-in the ravine adjacent, there- dates. There was a large attendance 
by lessening the cost to the town. For tendance,
the municipality Frank Barber, C.E., will 

1 be the engineer In charge, and for the 
cemetery probably Mr. Keating, Ç.E- 
—1The distance from the southerly podnt 
“f the cemetery to Merton street, the 
Northerly limit, is eighty rods, or just 
.one-quarter of a mile, and at Merton 
Vtreet the new roadway will connect with 
■the parallel road already 
^southerly from Victorii a Venue,
Toronto, the wljole forming an untnter- 

•ropted highway, together with the south
ern extensions, which will be completed 
plater to the head of Sherhourne, Mac- 
flennan and Schofield avenues, and on to 
it he head of Sherbourne dtreèt, in this 
city.

• The effect of the joint action of the 
three consenting parties of yesterday 
will be to give North Toronto another 
great highway from the city thru a rap
idly-growing district, and at the 
djme afford to the farmers coming Into 
The city from the northern districts re- 
Tief from the congestion of Yonge street, 

nd from a condition of affairs w’hich 
as become all but intolerable.
Negotiatif»ns are also under way where- 

h: a parallel road will *also be shortly 
up to the west of Yonge street, 

err. in other words, a continuation of 
41 venue road, and wblep will likewise add 
enormously to thf- wealth and prosperity 
m th*» Town of North Toronto. Tlio im
portuned to give a helping hand to the 
Æght which the tw'o municipalities were 
putting up to secure a new and direct 
Trigbway to the north, the city have re- 
^iséd to lend any assistance. That it 
das been accomplished without the Iat- 
tfcr’s aid Is none the- less gratifying.

Yhe project, has been under way for 
i>.e last six or seven years, and The 
TYorld thruout. from-the earliest incep- 
wn. has strbngb contended for the 
carrying out of the scheme, even when 
the outlook was the darkest. Another 
friend of the movement, too, from the 
first, was ex-Reeve George S. Henry of 
York Township. One road will now soon 
be under way, and it will not be long 
before the growth of the north and east 
will call for many more.

I Large and small Single rooms 
or en suite. Hot water or steam 
heating. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

J. K. FISKE.t.
23 Scott Street

T-

:

Town Pays $15,000 For Fine 
New Outlet—Cemetery Will 
Not Stand in Way of Pro
gress — Agreement Gives 

-- General Satisfaction—Town 
■ ” Will Endorse It,

1
*337*4

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
\*He ueed them and. . "piOR sale, high-cl as* apartment house.

A paying twenty per cent. Full par- 
tlciSars on application. Box 26, World.i T.ADY CLERK for office work. One

ed 7 , with some knowledge of stenogiaphv
Aj ply Circulation Department, The 
world.

M

EASTER ' M

i* cii
St70nn-M°DEKN. twelve roojns.
qpl VVV large lot. aide drive, suitable t ittwritp dtt fdc . . --------—v
for doctor, nurse»" home or rooming L n!?ERft?LERS‘ y Olive ave- house, 9S RJverdale Avenue. Phone Park i nue> after «even tthis evening. 23

________________________________ ^ | wanted—Inspector for automobile

Buy0", tt i^'A^reaX6

In Saskatchewan on crop payments, near $o.. West Toronto.______________ 345613

splendidelTrop°thtoayea1rn ^riteTme now WA?Z5^rBody yarntel1 rubbers; also 
for Illustrated booklet. James Armstrong. a"llfhera. and <”lor vamlahera on
Confederation Buildings,, Toronto. 24«

TJIOR SALE—“Frontvtew Farm,” 100 'Fa"ada <&<** & Motor Co.. West To- 
acres, 5tb concession, Vaughan, near octo"

Edgeley; black loam, well underdrained, 
all under cultivation; 3 acres orchard, 
good well water; brick house, frame barn, 
stable and other outbuildings, in fair con- 
dltlon. Alfred Lahmer, Sherwood. 636262

Apartment Site
Vicinity College 

and Yonge Streets
40 X 120

_ Light Three Sidee

$9500.00
COUIDIKC & HAMILTON 

106 Victoria Street

wei
SINGLE FARE ta-* JOHN B. LACY. FOR SOI

I From North Toronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa

buy
traiROUND TRIP t!(with minimum charge of 26 cents) 

between all stations ln Canada. 
Good going April 13, 14, 16, 16, 17.

Return limit, April 19th, 1911.

• the
ed

|: E
n^;,Peterb«>ro ............... 12.10 a.m.
Bally, except Sunday—Will stop
. „ "t Weatmount.
il' n«"treal............................. 7.00 a.m.
An Ottawa

Passeng,
Sleeping C

aft'
prie
>es/- Boston New York 227!!
147

•. van] 
deal 
late

9 a.m. Dally.
Through Parlor. 
Library Oar and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

3 Trains Dally.
TUANTED—Young men In different 
_•» towns tc learn detective business. 
Big money made by active men. Work 
will not interfere with present employ
ment. Standard Detective 
Philadelphia, Pa.

*JW a.m.
ere may remain In 
ars until 8.00 a.m.

9.00 a.m., 4.32\ I
and 6.10 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Track Line. £F From UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

Bureau,
tra.FARM® WANTED. ed 7rh potT^TANTED—FIRST-CLASS clothing and 

. furnishing salesman for Ontario. Ap
ply In writing, with reference*, to John
ston. Parker & Frame. 286 Queen Street 
W.. Toronto. 123

Montreal TPARM ot fifty to hundred acres wanted 
-L to purchase Id County of York, in 

1 either Scarboro, York, Etoblcoke.Vaughan 
: or Markham Townships. John Fisher. 32 
I Church, Toronto.

co va 
tura 
van!

„ 108 J
*—* ask<j 

was]

Chicagoi
4 Trains Dally. 
7.15 and • a.m. 
8^0 and 10.30 

p.m.
Only Doable- 
Track lilac.

3 Trains Dally. 
8 a.m.. 4.40 p.m., 

11.00 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Track Line.

23
TX7ANTBD—Young clown as an assistant 
v for magician ; with or without — 

perlence; state remuneration. Box Î8, 
World.

' OTaNTED TO RENT—l*wrm, one or two 
; n hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 
i 61. World.

ex-

; Mt LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

I
BUSINESS CHANCES YV7ANTED—Body varnish rubbers; also

flAPITAL WANTED—One or more men, body 'ww^^Non^ bu^fim-cU^^en 

with capital—with or without services, n«ed apply. Canada Cycle & Motor Co. 
—to help develop spring water business I West Toronto, 
in Toronto. Ten thousand gallons a day 
of pure flowing, spring water, with tanks, 
bottling house, etc., 
at the springs, near 

Personal

N■ T wan- on weel
suprl
case

,i mCity Ticket Offlce, 16 King East, 
Phone Main 6680. ’

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about ’’Homeseekers’,’’ “Colonist” 
and “Settlers’ ” excursions, or ad
dress A. E. Duff, D.P.A, Toronto, 
Ont. Toronto City Offlce. northwest 
corner King and Yonge Sts. Phone
Main 4209.

la t
as*iARTICLES wanted.

■^ORTIHJRN ONTARIO veteran land
B2’»,es;t ‘•"•■«îie1

ONTARIO LAND ORANTS, located and 
unlocated, purchased for cash, D. M. 

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toroa-

I, «ready» developed 
jçlty. Investigation 
interview arranged.

Miand theinvited.
Box. 36, World.TendersidrJail Supplies •toi

. recti
THROUGH BOOKINGS from N1W YORK 

•ad Canid !.. Porta to
TAO YOU WANT MONEY?—We have 
at lots at Port Albeml, the coming town 
of British Columbia. Find out about 
them. L. W. Bick, 302 Kent Building, To
ronto, and Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

were 
i gain 

revel 
s, recoi 

Seuti

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Tenders addressed to the undersign, 
ed will be received through registered 
post only up to noon on Monday. April 
17th, 1911. for the supply of meat, dry- 
goods. groceries, breed and milk- re
quired at the Toronto Jail for

ed?1 maaU 
luton Parti

■f ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMHR»
A7BTERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
J or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

YITANTED—Veteran claims 1» New On- 
T v tai io. Box 33. World- ed 1

2tf
St.1 I,

. ahea 
brou 
wise 
ton i 
pare: 
péct!

PORT ALBERNI, B.C., has an aaeur-

ma™ be^ee*1 a nd1 a 1 Wu°r "her ‘ înto r ma ' ! ?urely »"«”• w7 hTTl th7 g^dmay oe been, ana an further Informa- lots Ffrimilro T. w «v»

ISS
latlng to tendering, as prescribed by 
City Bylaw, must be strictly complied 
with or the tenders may not be enter
tained. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

, g. R. 6 BAR Y (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, April 4th, 1911.-

P&OCANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN 
THE----------- —|

•fthe

STEAM NAVIGATION CAMPANT.
Mw: IS* street, *rt1ra. LaMARITIME

EXPRESS
YX7ANTED—Hun VV lots. Klndli 
Brantford.

ored Ontario 
» state price.

veteran 
Box 88.BOUND-THB-WOBLD TICKETS.

YtAtis* Cmim to llsrwi, ul tlu IU4it«T------ ,
Th

ed7 systc 
open 
a fal 
port
ln tc

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
■pROF. MULVENEY'S famous tapé 
I worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. ed7

VIVANTEI>—Four or five passenger au- 
tomoblle, in exchange for first-clasd 

industrial company’s stock. Box 31, World.
tSSSSSSto-

»

123 Th'
has
that
evn .1
checl
that
and
gene
final
dera

PERSONAL. ARTICLES FOR -SALK.WEST TORONTO.

What’s Doing Out in the West 

the City.

!LEiV.?* MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
nurB» «eep* Saturday, for
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

llJI? T7IREB—Love, health and wealth fore- 
J. told. Send three 2c stamps and birth 
date. I will surprise you. Mme. E L». 
Btlle. Lima, O. double cylinder engine. $409. We have 

also a few second-hand launches and for C 
that new rowboat you can’t beat our
wilin'. J,,rten’s Boat & Launch Works, * 
tiamlltob. ^

End of

EAAM'EST TORONTO, April 4 —fSne 
tinF'^fThm anTlual meeting and ^c- 
of q*°f T?(?c.ers„,of the Woman’s Guild 
of St. Johns Church took place this 
a^ernoon in the basement of th« 
church. The following officer ® 
elected for the coming vear- 
pres dent, Mrs. T. Beverfv 
president, Mrs. Temple; first 
president,, Mrs. Hope : second 
president, Mrs. Skeans-: secretarv Mrs 
Dre/W'itt : treasurer. Mrs. TWip^on- 

°f committees, HospUailty 
ulr' ^ra,mm; Dorcas. Mrs. Millard; re- 
1/^ Mrs- ^^hols: Chancel Guild Mrs 

V-The executive committee pi-e.I 
er,ted Mrs Drewltt with a beautiful 
cut-glass fruit dish ip recognition of 
yearUntlrtn? Servlcee durlng the past

lArLB™ A,' J- ^rown' district depu- 
n fter- was Present In his 

official capacity to-night at the regu
lar ineetin- of Stanley Lodge A F
neti A t' t*n tbe Ma*°P,,c Hall

ExcelMor uodge. No. 173, Woodmen ! 
of the Vt orld, held their regular meet- I 
ing to-night in St. James’ Hall, fol
lowed by a social evening with each-» 

Court Stevenson. No. 688. Comnanlon 
Foresters, also met In St. James’ lodge 
rooms to-night. A social evening for 
their next meeting was the special- 
business discussed.
wtihCt»v«b Mpwat. the postman, is sick 
Hospital h d f*Ver 3t' the EnKlehart 

Fiftv-nin-e building permits were is
sued for the month of March alone.

'mariti J bdtcheka.

VpHE ONTARIO MARKElT 
X West. John Goebsl. College *06.

TOBACCOS AND UIGARÂThe Short Sea Route 
to Europe

5 day* 12 boars from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Turbine Steamers

3- ?„xr,RE!'s LEAVING
mom real Friday con

nects WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Ca.ry.ng passengers, malle, bag- 
kage. etc., to steamer’s dock 
avoiding extra transfer.

completed 
In North

A
432 QueenTenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 6 p.m., Tuesday, April 
Jl, for the following trades required ln 
the erection of a *ix-»torey brick, steel 
and • reinforced concrete, fireproof 
building at King and Parliament Sts., 
for the Aluminum and Crown Stopper 
Company:

1. Concrete, Cat Stone and Brick
work.

2. Reinforced Concrete.
3. structural Steel.
4. Carpenters* work.
B. Rooting and Galvanised Iron-

work.
NEXT SAILINGS* The lowest or any tender will not

Royvl George ........................ Wed., April 5 necessarily be accepted.
Roya* Edward ......................Wed., April 19 Flans and all particulars can be o,h

Apply local agent, or H. C. Buuriler.1 'talned at the offlce of D
General Agent, Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto.

I ed? Th.- F°^ SALK—Large pulp wood tracts In 
fti. New Ontario. Newfoundland and 

-Quebec. Box 35, World.
Hon. 

Smith ; 
vlce- 
vice-

Llml
lngs

ed 7A
A LIVF* BOLLARD, Wholesale in, Re- 

-Y tall Tobacconist, 12$ Yocg,«-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

F°^ SALB7—Veteran claim* In 
Ontario. Box 34, World.

F^Xm v HUNDRED neatry printed cards, 
r. M’lneads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundas.

Grosi
NetNew 

ed? ’Maritime Express F"i
Gros
Net“ROYAL EDWARD"

AND

“ROYAL GEORGE"
Triple screws, turbine engines. >3,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation ln every 
room.

LOST.Maritime Express leaving Mont- 
real Tuesday,

s

wV Sunday. March 26, all white fox ter- 
rler dog Apply 6 Leader Lane, Toronto.

April 4th, 
sects with Royal Line S9. “Royal 
George, sailing 
April 5th.

eocon-
’V’EW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
.on, 247YonP^. In CUy~ B1CyCle MU°-

F°5r^AL|^^n0^°>» N*w Og-

*rom Halifax SI. !
<Tb.

MEDICAL.Ï A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dln- 
.ng car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax whew incoming mall steam- 
ert do not connect 
Maritime Express.

For further particular*

Jers
do.

\ Specialist Diseases of Men.DRs Wab
ed do.J^ Neîeoo^lOS^Jar'vla-ïïreeh 

___ ___________________ a<Ktf
do.on An-» F. H. HERBERT,with the z LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

YVIGS for eal«. Twelve sows with litters 
and five due to fairow lr April «- 

Robert Hill. Lansing, Ont. P

Fri»135 36I do.Architeot,

St. Lawrence Rente to Enrope 65 Adelaide Sts Llast
LESS THAN FOUR -------------

DAYS AT SEA I ’ ^ .

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Montreal—Quebec - Liverpool 
“Laurentlc” and VMedantic”

. mo*t Modern Steamers
ln the Canadian t’ervice. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing ln conjunction with tno 
Popular .Twin-Screw Steamt -r 

Ganad,-'. — Dominion 
Ca.rylng One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com- 
rort at moderate rates. AUp Third 
Class passages. ””

Apply Company’s Offlce.
G. THORLEY. P.A.,

41 Ring St. East, Toronto. 135tf

■apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
51 King Street Eaat.

navi 
Erie. 
Penn 
Chin 
X. V 
Lout 
Rock 
Atch

SUMMER RESORTS.
■CTOTEL BRANT, Burlington; hlgh-cliee 

, famll> hotel, riow open; special low 
spring rates; modern bungalows for rent 
with sanitary plumbing, steam beating! 

rite for booklet. yj f

personal! '

tot

eded

ARCHITECTS.

H0UAND-AMEÜ1CA LI,NE AjS- «Br-s»
New Twin-Screw steamers 

tons.
NEW TOkKjjdjmr™. BOULOGNE

Ballings Tuesday, as oer sailing list- 
MARCH 28 .
APRIL 4 .
APRIL 11 .

Of 12.50* 246tf

g tss'sa
- *DSYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN

WES1 LAND KIÎG U LATIONS.
*•

north. 5000 PARTICULAR people interested 

Richmond West.

BUILDERS MATERIAL».
f IMe! ‘cement. “E'TcÜÜc^I^^r
IJ at cars, yards, bins, or deliver A 
best quality lowest pHces, prompt str- 
vlce. The Contractors’ Supply Co lm 
Tel. Main 6869, M. 4224, Pvk 2474!'

t J13ART.A.NJ «ÇÎ?ÎVLn who *ne sele l.ead el 
, . * family, nr any male over 15 yearn* 

old, may homestead a quarter section 
Dominion land In Mani

toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta mx. 
applicant mv-at appear ln person at 
Dominion L&«ids Agrencv ox .Jr

, the distn.L hy prox^^ï
1 Stii?n.d*Wt ?n.ï! a®encyi. on -ertaln ™?-

• y **tb*r' mother, «on. daugh- 
ite'ade? °r si,ter 01 intending hom5-

andUctùitÆ„mofntSe l^drnn,a 'i™.years. A homes,.auer mly tlve 
within nine miles of his homestead on
* farm of at least tfr acres iMely /wn23 
and occupied by him or by hi* taThêr 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or sti-

NEW AMSTERDAM
„h , .................. noordam

„,T,ne new giant twin-sertw KoUeraa.u 
24,17» tons register, one of the larges; 
marine leviatj>ans of the wvrld.

H. M. MELVILLE, ed
Geurrml Phiheuk» Agent. Toronto. Ont.

Sold Liquor Without License.
Albert Head, who

*edZ-. Rio
J. Rooms^ wJs?Klng0-street, ^oroiTto

edtf

vMex 
• Mcx

was arre stird on 
Saturday at West Toronto on a charge 
of selling llmior without a 11'- 
ence. pleaded srulty yesterdav gefore 
Magistrate Ramsden, and $as fined 
$10h and costs or 3 months In Jail.

4

HOUSE MOVING.
■-

TT OUSE MOVING and -alelng done'"7 
H Ne'son. 106 Jarvls-street %dJ-

XV
NORTH TORONTO. Coll in tuPacific Mail Steamship Compas;

TOYO RISEN K A IS HA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island*. Strait* Settlement*, India 

and Australia.

ed?
upoLEGAL CARDS*.Burglars Are Around Town, But Se

cure Little Booty.
TTA5P—!a k,and erey stock brick. „ 
AJ- Prompt delivery. James Lochrle, 
brick manufacturer, 1408 Bloor West To
ronto. ’

CREDIT SALE ^ fo
D'JRD, MONAHAN & UACK£N*7tv r> Barristers and %dc“or! j?5 
Baird. K.C., Crow^. Attorney, Countv^ot 
York; T. Lou«t Meiahan, Kenneth f Mackenzls. Z Torunto-etreeL Toronto^ On^'

and
ney
Fridl
chaii

ESTATE NOTICES.-VOPjTH TORONTO, April 4. — 'Spe
cial!.—Now that the North Toronto 
High School has passed the Initial 
stages of Its existence as a continu
ation school and blossomed

/ —OF— ed5
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE

s«r &,*a s;-,*,,,”,
Widow, Deceased.

PATENTS.DAIRY CATTLE America Mnru 
Tenyo Maru 
Persia ...........

.. .March 2» 

....April R 
...April 12 

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Streets. imam

street. Private funds to loan. Phcoe M

ed, ^ , out as a
«L gall y qimli!Ted higli school, it will 
h’o: -be long 'before the question of the 
erection of a high school building ‘n’lll 
Vc before the

In certain dietr.eta 
flood standing ma> pr 
sa lonS14® tw^ esTead. Price
J3'00,?*1 fSS: . DutieL,—M 'X&X reside up- 
®n the uomestead o yrc-cmoticn at*
of°home#teadCentn “(fnc^dmgïhl uÂ*

cu?tlvate ‘fifty"acre»* exVrg? patentj *ad 

A homesteader who has exhausted w. 
h»mcstead right and cannot obtain » 
pre-emption may en'er for 1 purc’-as.i homestead ln certain district^ Pn« 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside sîî 
months In each of three year» cultivate 
KM™ *nd ‘ housSUlW0Î&

_ W. W. CORY
De»u» tfe Minister of the interior 

5'—Unauthorised publication nr 
this advertLement will not be pa“S for

————______ edtf

a homesteader In 
*w-npt a quarter- CUM^ona?df^NQ'^n-gt^tLK^E Ft

1911 ». >bh - he tenth day of February, 
}„ • at.tbe City Of Toronto, are required 
H by P°st- Prepaid, or deliver, to

l,M.Slla'er' 157 Bay «‘reet, To- 
ecnin'r.^ C ,t0r for the undersigned Ex- 
and1 th.h /e,1,n’ thelr names and addresses 
thelr^fai^* Particulars in writing of 
ini ikl duJ>' verified by affidavit, 
held by tnhe^re °f th’ security’ lf any’ 

nfAwinotice that after the first day 
J?a.y’ S11» the said Executors will 

need to distribute the 
deceased

decli
days
trou]

134At Aaron., one mile east Metropolitan 
Cnr line, one half-mile G. T. R. Station. 

•I. MOYNTHAN
offers .for sale on

ratepayers. Whatever 
u*aj' be said to the contrary, the fac, 
r- mains that, as Councillor Lawrence 
pointed out. at last night's meeting of 
council, the town hall Itself is wo- 
*9 ly lacking in accommodation, even 
for the ordinary requirement»- of a 
town of the size, wealth and Import
ance of Nortji Toronto. "

..T!le P"blic school l'ubmry 'bogrd has 
Wt-commendable patience submitted 
v; a rearrangement which Ijl tnamfest- 
■ j unfa r and uncongenial ” o the 11- 
&Æ."1 'V; Sl® d'rcle of mem- 

■ a v" T4’ lu'e -' sa.,1 to be only tempor- 
•0 o. the town band 1, 

iy compelled to meet in the ]
• .e-i co- «.Sn,emany ',f t-hc evenlngs 
s' on • ! committees are In ses-

raKW'.ï.'iSSLtSîsàs

t OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
ROOFING liut

uuoked for American. Canadian, a
Millie and Pacific services.

I bu edi
mon]

hall
l’oonl

an/l
volld
takçj

APRIL STH AT 1 O’CLOCK.
3S head; Two purerbred Holstelns, 

F,yiCbred bul1' rising 3; one bull calf 
eligible for registration; balance high- 
grade Holstelns, good milking strain 

Proprietor retiring from dairy busi-
Cars will be met from 11 to 2 o'clock* 
SAIGEON & McEWEN, Auctioneers

ALX ANIZED IRON skylights, metal 
.j.,' cornices, etc. Douglas Bros, 

124 Ade.alde-street West.

mJB
_______ hotels,
"□ OTEL VENDOME, Yonge and W.TT5 
Xl -Central; electriA light sîêam blî.0? 
ed: rates moderate. J. C Brady heeV

storage and carJageT^

ÏSZSJZr”- “*'»
patents and lft aL!

R. M. MELVILLE
ed?

LIVE BIRDS.
*35ne«8.

n°w»8t.BMa°n8T&RE- 109 Queea-“reetEUROPE AND 
TH*

30 fine tours, $285 upward. Frequent 
sailings, 14th Annual Orient Cruise, 
Fob. 1. 191,, by SS. Arabic ; 71 days all 
expenses. $400 and upward. 5 Roùnd- 
the-Vorld Tours. 1911. $1550 and up.

Frank C. Clark, Times Building. 
New York; A. F. Webster * Co., King 
and Xonge Sts. ; H. G. Tborlev A Co*

ORIENT pro-
assets of the said

SssaSSsisliable for tl^e said assets, 
thereof to any person or persons of. 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 
March, 1911.

CAFE
-------------- ;-------------------------------L__________- _ . _
< >ltR BROS., dinner ,20c. Oc and »c. 
VA F-erv dev, ell you want to set.

H

BRICKSr Plea* 
ha vi
P08S'or any part TAKE NOTICE that .

cowSFiooSSl£"aw’.Lr,Srr,5“if‘"E'H
not been transferred, reinsured “ave 
rendered. And further take d °r ,ur' 
the said The r

FLORISTS.

•æfSiB-S lsSt|
Ing, 10 Eaat Klne-Htr^., 4. Hul:d" 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa Ttnr?r?ntl>" Vancouver. Washington.^ ' Wlnnlp®*>

T0R0NY0 fire brick C0M.»A I/ 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 285 3.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

PATRICK O’CONNOR. 
Patrick cahill, - . 1 notice that

Plate Glas. * Indemnity4 Co^pany^oî
Canada ha, applied to the Minuter v 
Finance for the release of Its .ecu,!mi 0Vdhe.î,Went,^nLnth d»y of Mal" 
1911, and all policyholders odd os‘n*
such release -Sre required to file ^helf
r^°6^l0n jy'th th« Minister o* Fln-
fonvef°,nM»vb,mrr the Sa,d twenty-nlnü
Fe°rueadryatloTti0nt0 th“ 22nd

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. -
By H. HOWARD SHAVER^

street Toronto, their Solicitor. PRINTING.
•BuSINEæ'cARDS. wedding Innounoa-

bH‘1"“e •‘atione^!ly AdVm£

Atla NTio Ci tY’Official* Guide 333 A
MORTGAGES.W page*. 226 lllnetrstlons. A11 attractions and the lead- 

in* hotel* described, with rate*, city mans.etc. Send tc. 
•lamp for maittnr fr^s cony. A. C. FREE l*FOTt- 
MATIOY RFREAl ,BsxSOS..1 tlaotlcClty«R.J.

-^TZ16, salary of Principal 
tj*€n fixed at $1500 
v-stants at $1000 
ur.n

NOTICE iiReed has
tnat of his two a»-

. Secretan-treaasnure”r«e’ve.in$50™,-

mil» L Vut 40- °r one-hairy the 
b^-sCourn*"^ the Oounty of York
■^L0Unc'Uor *>■ D. Reid made a strong

t

M°§7ownQE^,lcrt?rR „SALE-
Toronto.

To Liverj-men. Undertakers and Hack- 
men, for sale Landaus. Victorias and 
Broughams. Rubber Tires in good 
shape, just do>e up. Will be sold 
cheap, as the city is taking part of pro
perty for Improvements. Terms' -5 
per cent. cash, balance 3 and 6 months 
?" appJ.°'.ed paper. R. BOND, Uvery! 
10 to 2. Sheppard St, Toronto. 3526

Chertntrtistreet! edTtf

*1 MASSAGE.

M*s^Si.,sss’.4sa.v¥^'
aac—«—»«-*« a a-g’iaaaaFiïMft

^ Wlck avenue. Phone College 6471. 257U
,•» «•

“Crucifixion" at Trinity.
The choir of Trinity Church, east 

King-street, will render Stainer’s 
“CTuclxion" in the church this evening 

eui ing at S o’clock.

HERBALIST*day of

4
-T

>• V

4

9

ALBERT WILLIAMS*
The Ideal place for eye ter
Table d’hote meals at 26c and 40c 

a specialty, noon and evening.
93 and 170 Yonge.

la.

FOR SALE
Large brick house an-d bam, 

Spadina and Sullivan Streets, to 
be removed at once.

TERMS CASH.

Yhe James Robertson Co.,
UMITXD

265 KING ST. WEST.

Single Fare For 
Easter

Good going April 13, 14, 15, 16, 
17. Return limit. Wed., Apl 19. 
Minimum rate of 25 cents.

WASHINGTON
SPRING VACATION EXCURSION ^ 

Frfctay, April 7,1911

$11 from Buffalo
Stop-over at Baltimore & Philadelphia

Agen? opportunity61 ’» deb°‘itad

Tickets will be good going ogfregular train. — * __ . ,
turn so as to reach original starting point nn or befo^ Aprti ïî/®' 

Full Information regarding leaving time of train. ™.,. ik» , . ,
Ticket Agents, or B. B, Fraser. D.P.A., 307 Main StTsuff^lo^YÎ

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAf

.a . , with Station Ticket
or visiting: ATLANTIC CITY.

York County
and Suburbs

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GrMIO ANADIAN 
Pacific.

1

ot
?

< 
■ -»

t ■
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Burt Shares Active and Highei—C. P. R. At New Recorcj
WANTED. --

w‘

WANTED
■■sasto hena,e 4commis.

345(12
x 32, World

ITU RE teamster; also a man 
h wagons and care for horses, 
■fenced men need anotv ta 

fer, 119S West Queetu

f
GOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL and 
CORPORATION 
BONDS.
Our I lets comprise carefully »•- 
leoted offerings of the above 
securities, affording the Investor 
from 4 per cent to 6 per cent 
Interest return.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Ml BE Of CEE SILVER STOCKS INCREASE. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NT5W YORK, April. 4.—There was a 
further heavy Increase in the stocks of

•10,000,000.00 silver at Shanghai last week, accord- 
(Sois,000.00 
s,787,000.00
5,787,000.00 International Banking Corporation. 

Drafts. Money Orders and The total Stocks at that point are re- . “ * " "y ~,-rerS an° (Ported at the close of the week ended 

Lettere Of Credit leeued April 1. as 25,800.0à0 taels, an Increase
of 2,300,000 over the preceding Week, 
and the largest In 12 months.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorised 
Capital Snbacrlbed 
Capital Paid-up ..
Reserve Fuad ....

WANTED - Exporleaced 
>nly, for two new popular lines 
r and commission. Apply Bri
an Industrial Company, Limit- 
Street. Ottawa.

I
I
4

lag to cable advices received by the

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager.LE of first-class convassera 

ml to earn $100 per week. Give 
Box 65, World.

»

CAPITAL, $10,000,000. REST, $7,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

issued bj the Canadian bank of Commerce are the most convenient form in 
which to carry money when traveling. They are negotiable everywhere, 
seir-identifylng, and the exact amount payable In the principal foreign coun- 
tnes is printed on the face of every cheque. TheTcheques are issued la

35t( Available In any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

1:. experienced, for gents' fur
ls. 392 Queen West. 23*

Wood, Gundy & Co. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. 35tf

5MAKJERS, also two men for 
work; steady Job. Samuel 
any, 42 Wellington East. April 3. April 4.23 LONDON, ENG. TORONTO. CAN. Consols, tor money...... 81%

Consols, for account .... 81 15-16 82%
82

re looking for the best pre- 
oposltfon In Canada, one that 
everyone, apply to Sellery. 
Dept, 228 Albert-street, Ot-

ed tf lt MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. „ $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.

In connection with its Travellers' Cheques the Canadian Bank of Com- 
merce has^ issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those about 
to Travel, which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.

The Stock Marketsy
5RK for office work. One 
le knowledge of stenography, 
ulatlon Department, The

MONTREAL, April 4.—Canadian Pa
cific. Steel Corporation and Richelieu 
were the features of the local market 
to-day. .but . price movements were 
somewhat Irregular.. There was active 
buying of Pacific, which furnished 
transactions of 3156 shares to the day's 
turnover, and under the brisk demand 
the price in the early trading advanc
ed to 227, reacting to 226, but in the 
afternoon it advanced to a new high 
price at 227 1-8, or 3 7-8 points above 
yesterday's close, the last sale being at 
227 Soo was quiet, selling at 147 to 
147 1-4.. Steel, in the early trading, ad
vanced fractionally to 62. but a good 
deal of the stock came out, and in the 
late trading sold off to 69 3-4. recov
ering "to 60, with that figure bid and 
60 1-8 asked at the close. Richelieu, 
after selling.at 121 1-2 in the early 
trading, sold off to 119 1-4, or 2 3-8 and in the instances In which actual 
points below yesterday's close, but re- buying orders developed, prices ad- 
covered to 126.11-2 laten A strong fee.- , vanced-
tore of the market was Rio, which ad- Profit-taking haa been Ingrained into 
vanced to 108 1-2, with the last sale at ! the local trader and speculating brok

ers supplied most of the day’s buying 
orders.

C. P. R. led the market in point of 
the advance movement, and altbo few 
of the shares were dealt In here, more 
than ordinary interest was taken in 
this stack's "action on the New-York 
market.

R Is believed that some -local opera
tors hi vd-gone short of C. P- R., and 
it is not improbable that New Yorkers 
have dyne so to a much greater ex
tent. The pool behind this Issue is 
well pohted on the market and also;on 
the value of the shares, and a squeeze 
is no doubt In process of evolution- 

Burt Issues were ope 
form to-day
the circular of a Toronto brokerage 
house. These shares hgve done well, 
and holders should understand that 
there Is a limit even to the best of 
securities.

Rio and Sao Paulo worked in a spe
culative way. Attempts are being made 
to scalp these Issues, as they offer r 
free market, and fractional move 
ments cannot be accepted as an Indi
cation of any real movement.

Porto Rico Is being better supported 
than at any time rince its listing. The 
earnings of this company are growing 
apace and the supporting Interests 
must be satisfied that a dividend is not 
far distant.

The Investment end of the market 
was better than usual, and this gave 
courage to those working for higher 
values- At the close It was admitted 
that prices are working up, but not In 
such a hurry as to leave room, for the 
speculation of outsiders-

WALL STREET POINTERS.

13613
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.ILERS. Apply 49 Olive ave- 

• seven this evening.
30 @' 69

C.F.R. Resumes Its Advance 
But Market Is a Tame Affair

10® 190 6 ® 21123
N. Scotia. 
1 @ 272%

H. and É. 
27 ® 201

Imperial.
115 ® 236

Col. Loan. 
170® 66%-Inspector _ for automobile 

Must have experience hi 
pply Canada Cycle & Motor 
Pronto.

April 3. April 4. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

THESTERLING BANK OF CANADA.
[^Conservative Management j

Amal. Asbestos com...............
do. preferred ........

Black Luke com..... 
do. preferred ........

B. C. Packers, A...
do. B.; ........................
do. common .......

Bell Telephone ...L.
Burt F. N. com...........
* do. preferred ......
Can. Cernant com... 
do. preferred .........

C. C. & F. Co., com.,
do. preferred ........

Can. Cereal oonj ...
- do. preferred .........
Can.. Gen.
Can. Mach. prêt."....
C. P. R. ....
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com.,,..., 37 36 27

do. preferred .......................................................
Consumers' Gas ..... 199 ... 199. 198
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United:
Dom. Coal com 
do. preferred ...

Dora. Steel com ..
do. preferred ......102%............................

Dom. Steel Corp.,.,,. 62 61 60
Duluth-Superior ..... 83 ... 82% 82%
Dom. Telegraph ............. 109 ... 109
Elec. Dev. .pref................... ...
Illinois pref ................ . ... 92% ... 92%
lot. Coal & Coke .... 64 61 64 61
Laurentlde com ................. 207% ... 207%
Lake of Woods .................
London Electric..................................................
Mack a y common .... 91% 91% ... 91%

do. preferred ......
Maple Leaf com.....".

do. preferred1 ......
Mexican Tramway...............................................
Mexican L. & P........ 87% 86% ................
Niagara Nav. .....
Northern Nav. ...
N. S. Steel ...............
Pacific Bun com.... 46% 46% 47 46%

do. preferred .........................
report for year end- Penmans common .

ed December 31 last, to be made puidlc p„1 d ..................
within next week or two, will be best Quebec L. HAP
In company's history. It will show net R. A o. Nav.............
profits applicable to comirmn dividends Rio Jan. Tram........
equal to more than 16 per cent, on the . Rogers common ........
380,000,00 of that class of stock stand- ! do. preferred ......
trig. Large expenditures will also be e™..........
shown for new construction work. stL ac-n^v 
•More than $6,000,000 was spent for ad- Sei»-Paulo Trani"!;" 165 
dit Ions, etc., during last" year. Wheat com.T.-.:

1 do. preferred .......................... .. ...............
Tor. Elec. Llgh^...t. 130 129 131 130%
Toronto Railway ..
Trt-Clty pref .
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry.....

Mex. L-P. 
Z350Ô ® 90%

Mackay. 
•23® 78

■ '345612
12 14 i-Body varnish rubbers; also 

lers and color vamlshere on 
None but first-class men 
Steady work; good wages. 

& Motor Go., West To-

Soo rights. 25® !%
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Rio.
HO @ 106%
75 @ 108%
75 @ 108%

Specialties Moved Up in New York, But General List Makes No 
Progress—Toronto Market Broadens Out. ,

62 50 50 49

..." Ù4 114% 1Ï*

... 120% 121% 121%

V > •»Burt.
45 @ 114% 
20 ® 114% 

*25 @121%

■ hPorto R.
30 @ 59% 
35 @ 59% 
25 @ 59%-Young men in different 

tc learn detective business, 
nade by active mem. Work 
erf ere with present employ* 
ndard Detective

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 4- 

A fairly broad market occurred in 
the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day.

Can. Per. 
42 @ 170

* Black L. 
z$5*X) @ 74%

Sao Paulo. 
26 @ 165 HEAD OFFICE TORONTOBu37- Can. Land. 

6 @161.
' Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 104

Con. Gas. 
4 @ 199

Pa.
". ... 102 . ... KM

. 92% 91% 9CÏ 91 

. 223% 222% 227% 226%

Elec-FIRST-CLASS clothing and 
ng salesman for Ontario. Ap- 
ig. with references, to John- 

& Frame, 286 Queen Street

Twin City. 
10 @ 108%

C.P.R. 
25 @ 227

Saw.-Mas. 
•10® 90ss TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

‘ ~ 'J^-  ———* r—*— ---------------------------- —----------- ■—we ... 108
a Pac. Burt.

•10® 96
Cereal. 

70® 17 
750 @ 83%

106 1-4, that figure being bid and 108 3-8 
asked at the close. The rest of the list 
was quiet.

Toronto.
4 @ 211%123

PORCUPINEToung clown as an assistant 
iclan; with or without ex
ile remuneration.

1Mackay. 
•9® 76%

74 74 Montreal. 
60 @ 263TOf ■ ... 69%Box 38, WALL-STREET TRADING Recent reporta from Ontario’s new gold camp are even more '] 

optimistic than before. Interest In Porcupine stocks Is spreading 
fast and there is every promise of a boom of unusual dimensions. 
Present buyers are those who will make the, large profits.

Holllnger, Vlponj, Dome Extension, Preston East Dome, Dobie 
and Apex have a free market and are being well bought Each at 
these promises to sell considerably higher.

1: Dul.-Sup. 
150® 82%-Body varnlsli rub 

ers and color vam 
None but first-class men 

Canada Cycle A Motor Co.,

bere; also 
ilsher» on

NEW YORK. April 4.-With at least on* 
week more of uncertainty ah es 
supreme court's action in the anti-trust 
cases, and with all the doubt as,to; what 
Is to come from the new congress, which 
assembled- to-day. Wall Street was. not 
inclined to do much in the stock market.

Almost the only consistent movement of 
the day was the advance of railroad- 
stocks which would he affected most dl- 

. partly by the conclusion of a reciprocity 
agreement with Canada. The HU1 stocks 
Were especially strong. Canadian Pacific 
gained four points more, recovering its 
recent loss and advancing to a new high 

K record, and Wisconsin Central, Duluth, 
South- Shore A Atlantic, and Minneapolis, 
St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie all forged 

. ahead. The pssembllng of congress 
4 brought reciprocity to the fore, but other

wise little attention was paid to Washing
ton news. The financial community, ap
parently, has decided to view tbe pros
pects of tariff changes calmly.

The February report of the St. Paul 
system showed a decrease of $239,000 in 
operating Income, and that of the Wabash 
a falling off of *215,000. The annual re
port of Utah Copper revealed a shrinkage 
In total income bf *512,000.

The brief boom which Associated OH 
ha» enjoyed* on the strength of reports 
that It was to be purchased of the South
ern Pacific by important Wterests, was 
checked when it was said authoritatively 
that no such a deal had- been completed, 
and the stock dropped four points. The 
general list hardened somewhat in the 
final dealings, and closed with a prepon
derance of small gains.

Porto Rico Earning*.
The Porto Rico Railways Company, 

Limited, comparative statement of earn
ings for February^ 1911 :

Gross ...............  $41,042 15 $68,585 80 $17,643 65
Net..............  22,746 05 30,531 90 7,7*8 75

......... 81,181 44 112,161 06 30,979 65
___  44,349 54 57,241 82 12,893 28

Railroad Earnings.
SI. Paul, net. February ....

do. for eight months.,...".
Jersey Central. February -,

do. for eight months..........
Wabash, fourth week March....

do. month of March..;...........
do. from July 1 ...........................

Frisco, February ...».........................
do. for eight months .................

Havana Elec., week end. Apr. 2.
Erie, February ............. ..................
Pennsylvania, February ...............
Chicago & Alton. February..........
N. Y. Central, February .............
Louis. & Nashville, February...
Rock Island, February .............
Atchison, February ......... i-.....

•Decrease.

d as to the •Preferred. zBonds.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETo.

ICLES WANTED. J?''»- & Co. <J. G Beaty). 14 
King-street, report the following 

fluctuations on the New York market:
Allis. Chal °Pen" H‘Sh" Low" C,ose- Sale*'.

a£‘jS’s:: ” **•»
Am. Canner*.
Am. Cot OH... 66 
Am. Un., pf.. ...
Am. Loco. .. ...
Amer. Tel. .. 1451
Anacondte. ■.............
Atchison .........
All. Coast ... lS
B. & Ohio.... 104’
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry. .
C. C. C. ...
Cent. Leath 
Ches. & o,
Col- Fuel .;
Col. South ............
Com Prod. .. 1414
C- P. R.............. 326%
Del. & Hud.. 167 
Denver ....

do. " pref.
Distillers .
Duluth ....

.pr.ef". 'ïïü
ffdo. isits 
-do. 2nds 37%

IS. ssj-r."»
Goldfield: ..... s'
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 61% «.14
Re fcpr::: ^ T '

Illinois .............  138 1*
Interboro ..........................
Int. Paper ... ij% "ü%
Iowa Cent. ..16% 16%
Kan. South. ..34
V Jr,v:;........145%
Lehigh Val... Ï74 174%
Mackay .... .. ................
do. pref. ... .77 77

Mex. C., 2nds ... .;.
................... 237 X. 237 M. JL T.............. 33% 33%
...........  230 229% 380 229 'Pacific .. 61% 51%
................... 210 211 210 M-S.P. * 8... 147% 147%
................... 143% 114 ... S- Amer............. 71% 71%

Natl. Lead .....................
Norfolk ....... 108% 108
£or. Pac.......... 134% 126
Nortiiwest...... 145 146

•• 197% ... 197% Oht. & W^|,'. ...
66% ... 66% Penna.......................126% 126%

72 ! Pac- Mglkç-K.. 24% 26
123% 120 I Pf°- Gas 107% 107%
... 133 ! Fitts. Oo*L..; 21% a%

1 Press. Steel..
188 1 Reading ..........

Rep. Steel ...
... do. pref ..........................
300 Rock Island.. 29% 29%

169 1 ... 160 i- do. pref..........................
Rubber ......

do. lsts .... ... ...
Ry. Springs .. ...

28%
30%

R. H. TEMPLE & SONONTARIO veteran land 
A. N. Hett, K’ng-vt.

ed 7 tf.
Phones M. 1638 and 6178 10 MELINDA STREET

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1S89.
cash.
Ont "

raled i 
, and In entire acco

in good 
rd with

v
77 76 77 ... ’

44 40
95 93%

LAND GRANTS, located and 
sd, purchase» for cash. D. M. 
Canada Life Building, TOron-

44 41
95 93 ** «« J* «* 100

ed7 HERON & CO., Members stock iiTeront.oGRANTS wanted—Ontario 
Ion, located or unlocated. 
Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtt

136%
146 900 SPECIALISTS

■1,700 PORCUPINE AND, COBALT ISSUESVeteran claims to New On- 
iox 33. World.

95% 95 360‘Harvester annualed? 200
77% 77% 1.600-Hundred Ontario 

■indie stats price. 59% 59% 54 Information and Quotations en Bequestveteran 
Box 88. TORONTO IlOj

16 KING STREET WEST,edf 28% 28%
10g%108% 
160 177%
... 114
33 31

81% 300-Four or flye passenger au- 
!. in exchange for first-class 
ipany's stock. Box 31. World.

14% •'TO BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN PORCUPINE 8T0C226 14,000

87 167[CLES FOll 85 LB. 100;; 166% 166
-59% ...

21% Order* Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited10>70%69% 70%ntend to get a launch this 
If JO, see our 18-ft. with * 

50; or our 21-ft., with 6 h.p., 
ier engine, $400. We have 
icond-hand launches and for 
Wboat you can't beat our 
en's Boat & Launch Works, 

ed tf

«JOHN STARK & CO.• • •• 
500

Î.7ÔÔ

36% 25% Modern buildings could be utilised 
for light manufacturing purposes.
slrable ^
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telenlmne Mnln 2381.

Little Speculative Enquiry.
T. A. Anderson & Co.. ,say[ In their 

fortnightly Circular: The better class 
of Cajtedian securities are now show
ing yearly the benefit» of present and
prospective lower money rates. The La Rose ..........
rise in C.P.R., Sao Paulo and Soq can Crown Reserve .. 
be evidently traced to this effect. It : Nlplsring Mines
Is, however, to be noted that the buy- i Trèthewey ........

I ing for the time being is coming from ! commerce 
£o British Investors more than from Can- ! Dominion .!!!!

• adlans, the latter having a wider I Hamilton
., . field for investment than the aid cotin- 1 Imperial ......

attacks Penna try buyers. , MeTéhante' ...
State 2-cent fare law In suit brougnt- The Torohto market Is almost en- Metropolitan . 
in Pittsburg. tire]y devoid of any speculative efii ! ”»“«»<. ■-••••

Eight months operation of N>w ' ^nde wdîlVmrote"a^^luuiv^mwèî. SuSwC°Ua ' 
Haven indicates new record In gross ment, .otne ,hne feter In ttte yStr- Royri """
for the year; operating ratio, however, particularly if the incoming crop is Saudard'V.'."..

also shows decrease. I such as to warrant the buoyant dis- Toronto
position which Is now held both In Traders'
Canada and In outside countries in re- Un!on 
gard to Canadian investments.

Mrirsms or TosoiiTO Stock Bjcchamc -i
*6tiB 7El 86 Toronto St. -

... -128^128

108% 1«9 1(8%
... 194

... ...

37% 40j
—Mines—

4.50 4.40 4.6Q 4.40
3:10

1,060 J. P. BICKELL * CO.
Members Chicago Board of " 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

i6—Large pulpwood tracts In 
itarlo. N emf ommfland and 
35, World. ed 7

6,500American stocks in London firm, 1-4 
to 3-4 higher. (TO92 5,8801911. Increase. -Banks—• • • 100320-Vetergn claims in New 

Box 34, World. ed7 *
London, copiper closing; Spot, £i 

liff, advance Is 3d; futures, £55 Is 3d GRAIN100288 ‘1For two months :— 
Gross .
Net ...

Correspondents or

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchange*

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «btf

... 201 
236 234
... 190%

• * * '"W9RED neatfy printed cards, 
ir dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
□. 35 Dundas

Penna. Railroad
300

eo 300
207 1,200

253% S3 
.... 271

SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
ces in city. Bicycle Muo-

lncrease. 
.. •$ 239,534 
.. •1,464.038 

•192,530 
•414,048 
•12,021 
173,788 
881,511 
m,59$ 
855,918 

1,281 
127,534 

•312,777 
•35.000 

•585,873 
•136,511 

99,891 
97,000

• • *
284 . .... 100at.

i10)-Veteran claims to New 
x 68, World.

RE and lcam for lawns and 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsreet. 
_______ e<r,tf

% 7,400
2,200 STOCK FORSALESupreme court decision in D. L. & 

W. case victory* for shippers, who 
sought car load rate» on combined 
shipments thru same agent. - _

100
—Loan. Trust, eIc.— 1,600

Agricultural Loan ..... 139 ... 139
Canada Landed ......... 159% 159%
Canada Perm ..

anCd0mrtobL7gi8te”lfntigattonba« &,CC; had fhe »1*' H^SaEîs^.V

result of George J. Gould's testimony *•' umour tnat a reciprocity Gt Perm ..... 123% 120
in Wheeling & Lake Erie foreclosure measure was Introduced In Congress, Hamilton Prov ..
suit. and would be before both houses to- I Huron & Erie ....

morrow, stocks were bid up a little at ' do. 20 p.c. paid .
Decision of supreme court in Lehigh the close, under the lead of Northern landed Banking .

Valley suit regarded as pronounced Pacific. No measure has been Intro- Trust *!!
victory for government in Its conten- in Congress on reciprocity yet, Ontario Loan ...!.
tlons regarding commodities clause of and we do not expect one within a
Hepburn act. week, but we do not thhik. it will have

* Î very smooth sailing when it comes.
Assistant cashier of National City : The Democrats threaten to amend it Toronto Mortgage ........... 131

Bank testifies to practice of banks In to death, and to make tariff reform a 5nton Trust ? " 185
lending large sums to stock exchange condlton to its passage. We think —Bonds—
houses without collateral amounting reciprocity is some time off*—may bo Black Lake .................. 74% 74
In case of National City Bank to dally weeks. The market is a narrow af- Can. Northern Ry
average of $18,000,000. | fair, and should be bought only on Dominion Steel .

In view of the fact that business of sharp drives, with sales on all sharp Electric Develop. .
U. 8. Steel In March" exceeded 36,009 bulges. «525^1 *"p " "
tons a day. Indications are for sub- : _ IT ~ Penmans !........
stantlal increase In unfilled tonnage. *9harI” Iifa,d,.aJld ?°'l, t0 R- Porto Rico ........
The figures to be published next Mon- Berngard ; Outside o. the spectac- p, ov. of Ontario .........................
day will probably show a gain of.be- r Performance of two special- Quebec L., H. & P.. . 85% ... 
tween 100,000 and 150,000 tone. *leB' t,le speculation ■ to-da y has ; Rio Jan., lit mort

_ Handling of Ball Money. ---------- been a tame and uninteresting affair. .
Following Crown Attorney Corley’s C.P.R. Up in London. C.P.R. led off with a Jump of three j 1»?!Lr]'tc

declaration in the nolice court a few LONDON, April 4.—Discount rates points. In sympathy with- a similar rlse^ 3 @ 114% 
days ago that he did not wl=h to be were firm to-day In sympathy with the n. “-nd gained a. further point m @ 114%
troubled with the handling of moneys temporary dearness of money. The ^hieh it later lost. National Biscuit -u @ 121
put un as hall Chief Grasett boa [stock market was generally steady, opened 136 3-4, 3-4 higher and speedily «29 (It 121%
sued an order to the nollce thaf «11 with Canadian Pacific the feature on rose to 140 1-2, retaining well the bulk «35 @ 121%

j ®ne yo*1 ® mat .11 f th „„neral heavy buying. In- °f the advance. Wasserman Bros. *25 @ 121%
h=ii,t!TS t'eTl e n fhe stations as ment «ecurltles were active and published a strong bullish circular on ' *947® 122 
mornTL^nnaX n h! sharo, a”d stoadIZr, Ç.P.R.. and it was runtored that Na- ^@122%

Zr:lIse hut Mexican rails declined on realiz- tional Btecult would get 10 per cent. Pac. Burt. 
and from there transfert ed to the in„ extra dividend scon. Crop prospects 100 @ 46%
yollce court clerk and his receipt American securities opened steady thruout the country are said to be 45 @ 4674
taken for them. - and a fraction higher. The improve- Ideal. In the late afternoon the. better 50 @ 47

maintained on' Wall-street class of stocks, especially the western *24 M ;
and the grangers, moved upward, but business ’« @ *»

, continued extremely light, closing 
1 prices tho firm showing only fractional 
gains.

10,200
R RESORTS.

A block of Cap’tal Stock for 
sale by established Canadian 
Company, manufacturing patent
ed mqehlnjry apeclsltles and 
now starting factory in the 
United ritales.

Exceptional opportunity.
Apply

300ON WALL STREET. 106% ,10674199 169 700
ANT, Burlington; lilgh-claea 
Wei, now open; special low 
modern bupgalows 'for rent,

; Plumbing, steam beating. 
>klet._______ ed 7

do. rights .. $ •...
Montreal St...
N.S. Steel, xd.
Ogllvle com...
Porto Rico ...

I Suebec R> - ••
33,600 R & Ont. .....
•......... Rio Jan. Tr..
••••/•• Sao Paulo ...

400 Shawlnigan ..
Toronto Ry. ..

Banks
Molsons ..........
Montreal ....;

200 Nova Scotia ..
. Bonfie
3,000 cqn. Ca 
••••• Dom. "'Coal ...
"•••• Mex. L. P....

Mt. U H. P..
Ogllvle Mill...

115*5,100
1,100 6172

200
1251*3 300 59% 59%

61 00%
175199 199

156% 156% 175188ERSONAL. » • * 1.EWv; .. 134 ... 134
116 .. 108 968116 frIlULAR people Interested 

ure water supply wanted to 
Jarvis Sanitary Filter.

GOTractions In London.
Bid. Ask.

........ 164 165

........ 107% 108%
85%

123% 123%

200 OWENS & PR0UDF00T

32 Adelaide St. E.

Ü4 Ü3T4 253
23 141............ H5 145

... 100 97% 100 97%

... ... 175r ... m

.. 42% 42%rlo. 30 p.c. ..........
Real Estate ..........
Ter.'Gem. Trusts

Sao Paulo .................
Rio ............. ...........
Mexican Tramway 
Mexican Power ...

st. S00ed7
20.86%[ERS materials. 23... 131 gloss ..

... 185 1 Smelters
180 -170 175 170 South. Pac. ..116 116%

South. Ry. ...
74% do. pref .......

S.L.S.F. 2nd*.
.........................  ... St. L.S.W. ...

82 81% 81%... St. Paul ...
... 108 ... 108 I Sugar .... .

9) 91 90% Tennt Cop.
91% Texas ..........

8) Th rd Ave
Toledo ........ ",

do. pref. .

52% 52% 238% 238 238%4 2»1 > .74% 74%

.owest prices, prompt ser- 
^ ®uppiy Co., Ltd.
I. M. 4224. Park 2474. Coll.

700EARNGEY denied bail. 1,000
1,900
2,000
2,000
1,000

NEW PARKDALE DEPOT
Temporary Structure on Sprlnghurefr 

Avenue Replaces Old Station. *

*
William D. Earn gey was arraigned 

in the" police court yesterday morning 
upon two additional charges of 
forgery. He was remanded to the jail 
and bail was denied by Crown Attor
ney Corley. He will come up again 
Friday morning, when he will face six 
charges of forgery.

96edT
121% 121% 121% m% 14,000

‘ '37% "37%, "37% 37%
28% 28% 28% 28%

' »% m m »%
49% 49% 49% 49% .............

' 177% 177% 176% 177% 18,W)
93% - 93% . 93% 93%
78% 78% 77% 78

I red and grey stock brick, 
delivery. James Lochrle, 
turer, 140® Bloor West, To

ed _

600■ Patrons of the C.P.R. and G.T.R 
trains stopping at -,outh F ark da'e 
will after noon on Thursday entrain 
at a small but thcrolÿ modem 

Erickson_ Perkins & Co. (j. G. Beaty), station, which has been erected on 
409 w VX,^L^len*theeNe™e^Zv1/l!?«t0Ilow" SprhighurBt avenue, between Jameson 

33,100; ke* P h T k mar* and Dowling, about one hundred yards

west of the old station. The neV

91% 10089

PATENTS.
100% ... Twin

Union
o. do. pref.
@ 108 U. 8. Steel
@ 108% do. pref.......................................
@108% do. bonds .. 105% 106% 105% 106% ."‘.V."
@ 108% Utah Cop. ... 44% 44% 44 44

1 @ 108% Wabash ........ 16% 16% 16% 16%
4 @ 108% do. pref. ... 38 38 37% 38

z*5C00 @ 100% V'rv. Ohem... 67% 67% 67 67
--------- ------- Westinghouse. .............................*
Twin C. West. Union .. 73 73% 73 73%

108% Wls. Cent ... 71% 71%
108% Woollens ...... 33% 34%

100

)ntreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Patents, domestic and for- 
ospective Patentee” mailed

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Pgulo.

£5 @ 164%
25 @ 164% 

160@lf5 
50 @ 165%

100 @ 165%
25 @ 166%
10 @ 165%

I Prev.
100 ! May ..............» Tj » ^  ̂ TZ Grand^m^roffl^sT^I
100 July ............... 14.09 14.10 14.22 14.10 M.72 on a newer and lftraer Hatton

1.500 : oct.................... 12.60 12.65 12.73 12.63 12.71 * Dewef afi<l larger station to hie
Dec..................... 12.50 12.54 12.62 12.63 12.61 erected at the close of the coming

summer. The larger station will bff 
far 'more adequate to carry on ttif 

Erjrkson Perkins & Co. to J. G. Beaty business at this point, a!tho the teth-
*FiVmness**in Liverpool, accompanied by ^ J*? V***
fl better demand for spots, encouraged ! erec^L^ 0De °f the best of Kb claM^
local bulls, aud prices advanced mode- ^ B T" .1
rately in a dull market, the feature* be- Mouse Burned,
ing buying by spot interests and scat- SAULT STB. MARIE, Oat., April 4? 
tered short covering New crop options -—Fire in the C.P.R. yards here tWsv 
ruled steadier, the advance being assisted morning rpmilfpR in va»'!*»Kby reports of severe rains in tbe Mem- -J 3?
phis vicinity, a section where cotton has compati} s Oil house, containing forty
not as yet been planted. Reports of fur- barrels of oil and waste. The lose will
ther ample precipitation over Texas and i figure into thousands and is cover») 
Oklahoma were ignored. Business con- , bv insurance 
tlnues light, leaving bull Interests heavily 1 J 
long and In control of the near positions.
Under these circumstances It is not sur
prising to witness rallies from time to 
time. In the next thirty days cotton will 
have been planted, and, Judging from 
present conditions, under the most favor
able circumstances In years. We doubt 
that the trade or outside Interests will 
enthuse over the long side of cotton and 
continue against the market, advising 
sales on these hard spots.

ed7

ROOFING
200

D IRON skylights,. metal 
irmces, etc. Douglas Bros., 
•eet West.

Cereal. 
•40 @ 83% 
•10 @ 83%

290 Cotton Gossip,ed? •8* 71% 71%
33% 33% 1,900

Sales to noon, 126.100; total, 186,700.

800

VE BIRDS.
Gen. Elec. 

10 @ 104 
25 @ 104%

Rogers.
1 @ 113% 

•1 @ ill
> STORE. 109 Queen-street
in 4959. MONTREAL STOCK MARKETed7 me n’t was 

buying in the afternoon, 
market closed steady.

Had Silver Bullion llleoally.
Heurv A. Jones and Oscar Qnlno 

pleaded guiltv in the sessions to 
having silver bullion illegally in their
possession.

CAFE Tor. Elec. 
10 @ 130 
75 @ 130%
5 © 130%

Con. Gas.
30® Bell Tel., xd.. 144 ...

1 © 198% C. Cem. pr.... 86% ...
— -------------- C. Cot. pr
La Rose. Can. Pac.
50 @ 4.40 Crown R......3.06 3.06 3.00 3.‘00
60 @ 4.45 Detroit U. ... 71 71 70%y5D%

— ------------Dom. IS. pr.. 102
Maple L. D. Steel Cor.. 61% 62 59%

2 8 41 Dom. Tex. ... 71%...................
•25 @ 93% 1 Illinois pr. ... 92% 93 92% $5
•20® 93% Mackay pr. .. 76% ... ... ...
----------- :—| M S P. & S„

ex-dlv. .......... 147 147% 147 147%

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
C.P.R.

10 a 226 
10 @ 226% 
25 8 226% 
25 6 227

97(...
dinner 20c. He and He. 
al1 you want to eat.

a
Will Show Large Profits.

NEW YORK, April 4.—International
74% ... ... ... 

226% 227% 226 227
27,

3.165
MONEY MARKETS.fLORISTS. Crown Res. 

300 @""3.01
900
180

The cause is bu

combustion fro»
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount ràte In Lon
don for short MUe, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
"cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 6% 
per cent.

33Packers.uarters for floral wreaths.
W est. College 3769. II 

aln 3738. Night and Sun
il 5734.

Black L. 
70® 14 

z$4<ro ® 74 
z$E€0 @ 74%

tp- be spontaneous 
waste.

3,620
100New

NOW Dul.-Sup. 
•0 @ 82%

47«27 %
10

rixting.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought And Sold

Merchants'. Toronto 150Porto Rico.
-TfDS. wedding annoiioce- 
ce. party, tally cards. 

|ness stationery. Adams, 
______  edTtt

« the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADAGlazebrook * Cronyn Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Se’lers. Counter 

N. Y. funds.... 1-SÎ dis. 1-64 dis. %to%" 
Montreal f'ds.. 15c dis. 5c die.

I Ster., 60 days..8% 8 29-32 9%
Ster., demand-• 11-32 9%
Cable trane....9 13-32 97-16 9%

—Rates In New York—

to

assagb. • Ion CommissroK TLiverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton Spot, good business done. Prices 

unchanged. American middling, fair. S.18d; 
good middling, 7.86d; middling, 7.68d; low 
middling, 7.48d: good ordinary, 7.22d; 
dinary, 6.97d. The sales of the day were 
10,000 bales, of Which 1500 were for specu
lation and ex4>ort, and included 9600 Am
erican. Receipts were 11,000 bales, Includ
ing 10,000 American. Futures 
and closed very steady.

DIVIDEND SO". «2.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company H

A. E. ANES & CO.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, for 
the current quarter, ending the 29th ot April.1911, being at the rate of TWELVE 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up capital stock of this bank, has 
been declared, and that the same will be payaible at the Head Office of the bank 
and its branches on and after Monday, -the 1st day of May, 1911, to shareholders 
of record of the 20th of April, 1911. " '

By order of the Board.

st, near Yonge. Phone-. i %to %ed7
9%Limited 

43-45 King Street West,
or-m A a AMU E. D. FRASER H. R. TUDHOPt* 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO

9%• onndlnavlan)- Instruction 
ame Constantin. 90 Brurta- 
hone College 6478.

9%Toronto
James J. Warren. Managing Director

2S7U I
Ÿss: Actual. Posted. 

486.15 487
(GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD, CANADA

A »«

‘Sterling, demand ........
Stertteg, 60 days sight.......... 464

»opened dullToronto, 28th March, 1911.4% General Manager.>

It
f

titsDeci

Cotton Markets

FOR SALE
at Eighty Cents on the Dol
lar $5000 worth ot Preferred 
Stock in the Steel and Radia
tion Oo. Apply
J. CURRY COMPANY LTD. 

24 King Street West, 
Toronto

MUST BE IN HANDS OF 
TRUST COMPANY.

The committee of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange are taking iip 
the question of having the se
curities dealt tn on this market 
transferable only at a trust com
pany’s office. The over issue of 
Little^ Nlpiselng stock has 
'brought about this movement, 
and In discussing ,'thè matter 
with The World a Toronto Stock 
Exchange member said: “We 
must do this as a protection to 
our clients- It is the modern 
method, and the only surety to 
one buying stocks that he is not 
getting fictitious scrip."

The Standard Stock and Min
ing Exchange officials have al
ready taken definite action along 
this line, and have notified the 
concerns whode shares are dealt 

Jn that after April 15 all stock 
must be transferable at a t^ust 
company only, on penalty of ha'v- 
ing the securities struck off the 

" Hat open for trading.

- TIGHT MONEY RUMOR HAS NO FOUNDATION.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 4.

In several issues prices were higher on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day., The demand was fairly well diversified, 
and only in a few instances was the interest concentrated. 
Burt Pref., Rio, Sao Paulo, C. P. R. and Imperial Bank 
mostly wanted. Profit-taking is being indulged in by the 
few traders who are following the market, and thereby pre
venting prices becoming too flippant. Rumors of tight money 
have no foundation, and most brokers are inclined to extend 
their holdings on the usual margins. Such buying as is in 
the market is of a good character, and presages further im
provement in stocks where demand exists.
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Profit-Taking Holds Back Mining Market-Cobalts Firm
PORCUPINE

4I r:
§
i

j Shorts in Pearl Lake Driven In 
Mining Market Improves in Tone

-Apr if ____________

Improved Baying of Porcapine Stocks Pats Prices on Up-Grade— 
Cobalts Display Firm Undertone.

PORCUPINE ' :

<‘T. EATONASSESSMENT WORK
performed by contract, 
guaranteed.

Good work 
Our work has giveu us 

an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enaibles us to '’ I As we are not engaged in or connected with the promotion 

or flotation of Porcupine securities, we are in position to give 
unprejudiced advice regarding purchases and sales. Our Sta
tistics! Department will gladly furnish special reports on any 
stocks in which you may be interested. Commission orders 
on Porcupine. Cobalt. New York Curb, Boston and Tintic 
stocks promptly, carefully and satisfactorily executed.

CORRESPONDENCE! SOLICITED.

offer sMr•1 Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Write us. 12 New Popular Styles In

‘‘Moccasin 
Brand’
Boots

to-'
i ForHOMER L GIBSON & CO.

punSOUTH PORCUPINE. .. . .ONTARIO.World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 4. 

To-day's operations In the mining 
exchanges bore'' the ear-marks of a 
campaign against the shorts In so far

SHORTS HUNG UP. m

Foley-O’Brien
-LIMITED-

The reason for the reaction in 
several of the Porcupine stocks was 
disclosed yesterday when Pearl 
Lake was bid up from 72 to 80, be

ats tire Porcupine issues were concern- i ^ore the parties who had sold these
V ed’ r the ,nherent St,'en*th °f the tretbl^toLv'thLt ™s°:ili
.*1 market situation was. clearly demon- be a. lesson evidently to some of

I 1 etrated by the way in which quotations the traders and pikers on the To-
responded when those who had adopt- r<mto mining exchanges., who appa-
ed this side of the market sought to rently think that all they have to
cover their contracts- j do ls to sell stocks short and take

The movement was more clearly out- Profits on the subsequent reaction-
lined In the case of Pearl Lake than ^yeral attempts have already been
in any of the other listed issues. Pearl made to keeP the prices of Porcu •

■ ■> Lake shares were * quoted as low as Pine shares down, and it is ques •
72; early in the day, and- changed hands tionable whether thousands of dol-
as high as 80 before the close of the lars have not been lost in Holltn-
morfUng session, several large blocks ker *n this way.

* of the stuck being transferred for quick 
■ delivery "under the rule,’' around that 
! price. After the short Interest had been 

! » eliminated the price naturally reacted,
1 the shares dropping back to 73, and-

■ i closing bid at that point, which com-
i pared with .72 at the close yesterday.

While none of the other Porcupine 
stocks displayed the erratic buoyancy 

. of the above-mentioned issue, there 
was an Improved tone in evidence, the 
list having almost fully recovered 

, from Its reactionary feeling which has 
obtained during the last few days.
Dome Extension sold up thrée* cents ....

' above the closing figures of yesterday. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
and Armstrong-Doibie recovered to 1 stocks—
*3.90, or 40 points over the previous Beavêr "oônsÔMdaïêfl ’

,' d*y - Hollinger did not share in the Buffalo.. ......
movement and was under pressure of Chambers - Ferland 
profit-taking, the shares losing an ad- City of Cobalt 
dttlonal ten points at $9.10. Cobalt Central

Çabalts were comparatively unchang- a!t Lake .
ed., but there was an undercurrent of r--?lf5a8o..........

ii firmness generally thruout the list, and Reserve
1 ’ ' ih the case of Beaver,Opjilr.and Green- Gifford .....

, Meehan prices advanced. The latter Gieat Northern .,
• issue Improved on the announcement Gould ................

that tlie property was showing up re- Green -
markably well since the resumption of Hargraves ...............
work. Several good veins having been Hudson Bay
uncovered. • Kerr Lake ......................

La Rose .....’...............
= MUST LIST PORCUPINES. Meiun^'oan"savage

The New York Curb Association, In Nlrtssln^61™
order to rectify the trading which has Nova Scotia ..........

. :. been going on In the Porcupines with- Ophir .................................
- i, xout these companies being listed, has Otisse ........:...........• ....

Passed the following resolutions Peterson Lake ..........
“That the .advertising or furnishing Way< ---------

quotations to the newspapers of any siu-Lr 
securities not listed on the curb mar- tiliver
loet by members of this association Union Pacific ........

i without stating In such advertisement Tlmtskaming ...........
! or quotation lists that they are not Trethewey ..................

listed securities, is detrimental toe1M^-Wtttlaufer .................
best interests of the association. Cnd is Porcupine-
prohibited; and members, after having Vin1un»»r.....................
been duly warned and so continue to Monetn .................
advertise, are subject to such penalties Pearl Lak*"":.\.. 
as the board of representatives mav “Preston East" Dome 
inflict." Pore, Gold Mines ...

Pore: Tisdale ...........

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO. !

i :
■The following is a copy of a 

letter sent out yesterday by Mr. 
C. W. Geddes to the underwriters 
of Fole)--0’Brien, Limited, stock:

Toronto, April 4, 1911, 

Re Foley-O’Brien Underwriting.
Dear Sir : I beg to enclose here

with Certificates of the Solicitors 
for Foley-O’Brien, Limited, that 
all conditions of Foley-O’Brien, 
Limited, underwriting have been 
complied with.

Ph.COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS 
23 MELINDA STREET, -

DIRECT LEASED WIRES
NEW YORK, BOSTON, DETROIT, CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA, 

DENCE, WORCESTER, SPRINGFIELD.

-
1 I

TORONTO, ONT. il

m
•1

PROVI- *0
(.bait
all sto. 
will beMen■

wIt Is also under
stood that similar attempts are be- /- 
ing made in such issues as West 
Dome and Foley-O’B-rle.n. Perhaps 
after a few more lessons the scalp
ers in the mining exchanges will 
either leave the market alone or 
assist It to a position which it de
serves.

r Boston.
All

m I
V

■pïl

i
■Yours truly,

C. W. GEDDES. 
Toronto, April 4th, 1911. 

C. W. Geddes, Esq.,
Toronto.

••hi:: :" ■ ■mm:SILVER MARKET.
Bar stiver in London, 34%d oz. 
Bar sliver In New York. 53Hc oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45c.

I I - urn#'

a H «siRe Foley-O’Brien, Limited. The celebrated “Moccasin Brand” boot for men
is made in Northampton, England, and all leather 
used in its making is select English bark tanned—the 
choicest leathers possible to procure; the soles are 
made from the world-renowned English oak bark 
tanned leather. ‘‘Moccasin Brand” boots contain all 
the qualities that go to make perfect and comfortable 
foot wear. Style and quality are embodied in every 
pair. All “Mpccasin” boots have the litt 

the heel that contributes so mùch to

8/Ask. Bid. rDear Sir: We hereby certify 
.3.46 2.» that all conditions of the under-
• “ ! writing of Foley-O’Brien, Limit-

18H is jed’ have been complied with, 
.7.10 6.so namely:
.3.10 3.00 i - • -

ia) The Company has been 
duly incorporated with an auth- 

'■4 orized capital of Three Million 
H1'- Dollars,

l , shares of $5.00 each.
4 j (b) Such Cdmpany has become

' the absolute owner, free from dn-
10-®i M-S cumbrance, of the mining rights

1‘,' ^4 of all the properties known as the
»4 Foley-O’Brien Mining Properties

35i P in Porcupine, situated in the first
4'- 4 j and second concessions of the

^ Township of Tisdale, and
87 taining in all 520 acres. All of
w I such properties are patented by

93b ■ thc Crown, and arc paid for in
.... 24, *2 j full.

73 :

D
*. 3S
,

a v?■ 8

«I
8 4 :

M..... 3 »U4..... 19>4 »
....... TO '
........ I's
........ lSVi

ml
■fw, pMeehan

rubber 
se and

divided into 600,000. i 1 I no 101 tip on 
durability.

....... 6.40 6.20 . !.4.50
4i........I

■ 1.70 OB V
2 Here Are the 12 New Styles :i

- îi l
fnrTfwi " lUoW full, com-1 A Nobby Style in black vici kid

\ici Kid Walking Stylé, full Blucher Boot in black vici kid. 
easy fitting shape, Blucher tops, high box coin toes, the young 
double soles of best bark tanked man's favorite, heavy single soles
leather .......... ................ .... 4.C0 best bark tanned leather . . 5.00

Box Calfskin in Walking Style, Velour Calf in gunmçtal finish, 
choice mate'rial, full Albany shape a classy style for young men, 
—double soles of best bark tan- "*u°her tops of dull kid, heavy

4.50 singIe éoles ............. ............... 1 5.00
Tan Willow Calfskin, a neat « JeJ°nf ffifs.kln 1>ared Boot, dull 

shape In Blucher style, medium win’ ,8ty ls^ ln every detail, high 
coin toe, heavy single soles, best wk^annèd*6*^ ® ”8 ® 80leS' 5S^
bark tanned leather .......... 4.50 ° '̂ XL f5T)0

D __ rj. , willow Call skin Blucher
Brovrn Kid in pretty rich 'color Boot, is an attractive style, for

«tvn» Bluc|ler boot in neat spring. Heavy single soles, best
style. Heavy single soles, best bark tanned leather . 5 oo.

R.lavLleKMr, Tan Willow Calfskin Laced Boot,
Boot* a the new last with high boxed coin 

•h.i’ ®®rv ceable Btyle- dressy toe. heavy single soles, bark tan- 
shape, ideal for business wear, led............  5 6o
best oak tanned soles ... . 4.60 1 Second ’ Floor-Queen St."

.... 951
TO 11REACTION IN PORCUPINES! IS Leaf ........

Queen ... 5.00!
2H con-

8ecu?,ht,ee/^vr^h^e S,^to b „ 

?unny fonbuylrs. T”C de°UBe ln PopcuPin»« » health* and allows a fine oppir-'i

We advise the purchase of Hollinger, Porcupine lake Dome lew.—.__ i
Preston, Vlpond nnd Porcnplne Geld Reef, at preset prices . Extension,

in wrftrî: fo-r^partleul&rt.bes 1 ‘"vestment speculative

fast These : Î

m
urn P.9.45

76 ned leather
61 (c) Sufficient Treasury shares
su were underwritten to produce not 

less than $200.000 net cash to the 
7»4 L® i Treasury of the Company, and 

. j®1* furthermore, we have in our cus- 
"59;-!! tody deposit receipts showing 
3.82 * that the $200,000 has duly been 

32 1 paid in to the Bankers of the Com-
Bta vet"con900 at 38. 200 at 38. 1909 at ' f™?' and '° the Credit °f the 

w 381 10°? at 37%. ■ icoo at 37*4. 500 at 37^, 2c*) Company for the Treasury ao
at 37vi' 1 count.

4 21*
611S purchase
10

IF Ï ::: ::: X
1

22 w
A. J. BARR (SI COMPANY....................... .. 63

••»•••>••«• .1.10
tiO mi;

I 43 Scott Street, Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Can. Cycle.... 75 ... ... ™ « Vlpond ..................
Cobalt Lake., ................. ... 360 V est Dome ....
C'ar-Crume pf. 86 ............................ ).y) Swastika .............
Dome Ex............ 57 6>) 57 GO 1" 90 P*’!}16 Extension
Dom. Canncrs 61%............................ , 05 Pr™Ç .............
at. N rthern. 3U% 20Vii 19'4 I'j'i 3,450 Sla'xar'1
Oreen-Meehan. 3*4 TO 3*4 3H 22.540
Foley-O’B. ... 299 
Hollinger .... »v> 993 900 922
McKIn. Dnr... 168
Mex. Nor......... 31% 31% 39% 3t,*A

f Ophir ;............... 14-, 16% 14», 16%
Preston ......... 4iH 12 41i* 42

T»' Pçorl Lake ..'*72 74>j 72 71
P. Imperial 20 ... ...............

. Steel Co. pf.. »li 
P. Tisdale 
Tlmtsk. ..
Vlponm ...
W. Dome 

•11 CD.

.3.00
V60 ■

$604

PORCUPINES WITHMERIT.3.84
;h 33 1—Morning Sales.—1

'.'HI I am endeavoring to select for my clients the mining stocks which 
will result In profits. Porcupine Gold Reefs and Foley-O’Brian are two of 
the choicest stocks we know at market prices e 0 or*
.dvaSÆX'f" “ “= l":“l'=«‘= -vor

My map of Porcupine can be had free

700,

. Great Nor—500 at 20, 100 at 21. I
ÔVr, Crown lies—ICO at 3.00, 10) at 3.00. ! , ,, , „ _
V™ Green-Meehan—1000 at 4. 2000 at 4%, Gooo' (d) ioo.ooo shares of Treasury

at '• 1000 at m. 5000 at 4Vi. 1500 at 4. 3000 efnek remain intent ,k„ m
7? at ». m at 4. 10.000 at 4. 1000 at 4, aio at 6,toCk remain mtact in the I reas-

3*i. 2500 at 3”i, 7000 at 3>. 1000 at 3;i. too) urv as a Treasury réserve a) 3-8. 10.» at 3"i. royi at S\. 300 at li-i. - 5uv reserve.
500.) ill ;:’4. 1000 at 3t4, 1501 at 3%/ 2009 at Yours trnlv
3A. 5/0 at S'», 1000 at 4. 5/0 at 4, 1000 at 3%. t'ruV«

J' 560 84 ^ vfl0 at r;' PARKER & CLARK.
JifrKViL»* at Solicitors for Foley-O’Brien, Ltd.
.Pete stm t ake—1(0 at to, 300 at" 10.
Nova Scotia—2IX-) ut 1212.

, .McKli’. Dar. Savage—100 at 1.69H. 100 
"y at 1.69, DO at 1.19. 19) at 1.69. 

yyj Oiihlr—tuft at 15, iOisKkt KH/lOTO at 15»J.
H «60 at 15,u. ),») at loti.

Timlskcmiug—50 at 69, 10) at 881-, 500 at 2.'i00 68U.
3,Sto S;lver Leaf -500 at 4'j.
-• 10 —Afternoon Sates—

Beaver Cm.--100.) at 37.
City .If C.:,halt-500 at 17. m at lS'-i.
Green-.Mwhan—5000 at 4«*. 1000 at 4, 1000 

r-'KO 4l 1 0 31 *• 9 00 at 4. 300'at 4H. 1000 at
1.0ft)
7.;lfO 
4. eft:

T. EATON C° p»>

LIMITED
CANADA

on request. at on 
tunit

9 10,000
1-8 6746 67Vs 1.50)
») 63': 60 61 10,90)

>)1 :»3 295 235

TORONTOJ. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST
eithePhone M. 3445-3446. Members Standard Stock Exchange. rsilri
ool:Dominion Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
2.001

Mv
Apox ..
Bailey ............... 4»s............................

• Heaver ........... 3S 3S-)i 37 Vi 88
C! ara.-l-'er, .. 15 -15, 145* 14%

• <*. uf Cobalt.. IS IS I77i, ]77a
Coronation ... .11 % 52 31% 31

, Cr. Char.......... 6b»j.................
Dome Ex...... .>7*% 6*'» 57^
I’h’orarlo ........ 10 ..................
Gifford ........... C'4 *J»4 3»^
Tlfdale ............. 10 .................
Great North.. ù*0‘; 30H Î97*
1 ir»vr-*M eelian. Clu 1
Tlargra ve ’•*"

ï Imperial 
Gou,I ...
Pf.arl Lake .. 74ij 75

• 1.1 Rote .
Vh ond ....
T.it. Nip. .
Moneta ....
< tphii* .......
Preston ..
Pet. T^e 

! 51* Kjnley .
Rv star 
it. of XVay

| Scotia .......
Tiethewey ... 92 

. P** ttlaufer .... 91 % fM 95
-, i rf •! 'JO ...............
i I'h'on Pac. .. iu [k

21 MONETA TlMINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY700

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT.i , Forcepine Mine* Limited. 1
BUY AND iï&siïïïu5J&cEK#ÆæM^bt; APEXI

600r
.VM JOSEPH P. CANNON WeS.TOf) j USuee,3% ed7 Member Dommioo Stock Exchange.■ • ‘ R 17*4

20» H 20» 8 30 • 1. 20:0 at 1. 2:ai at. 1.
GouUl- at. 2.
Ilargravv-fl—10(*.. at IS.
Great North - rn -vOO at 1I>t^ 500 at 1934. 

250; at \V\. : v> at 19H. ZM at 19S*. 500 at 
;•••• 19»;. m at ;D. OCT at 19. £00 at 19»4-
■>.90* Nova Sr-oU;i - iOT at 15.

Stiver t oaj*—:«0D at 4*2- 
rvx‘l ente.1- 2003 at 3%. 1000-at 
PIP ht of Way —50*» at 6.

8i%0| > Orl,lr-2f0r) at 16. 2r»00 at 16»^.
Cvhalt On.—TOi at S.
Little Xip.-vOO at ». iOOO at A. 3«)0 at t, 

K00 at 4. <
Niplsslt.^ -V<i at 1«\70.
Peterson Lake- 1 >'0 at 9%.
Me Kin. !»ar. s tr«> at 1.70. 100 at 1.70. .
Tlmickamine—:<»0 at 6S, 1100 at 6S. 400 

at 6S, ÎCOrt ai 6S. ,
1 retl'ewo.v - 7.V. at 2»X TO*» at 86, j*X> at S6. 
Porcunin

Porcupine Mises Limited14 KING EAST TELEPHONE M. 14163 2'i
74*6

. Hi) I*) 438

.61 ..................
We will be glad to send 

a sectional map of Porcu
pine, showing the location 
of these two properties. 
Prospectuses of both prop
erties are now in prepara
tion. Apply to

IN)

1% 49* 4'i
52H 23 21
V'.i 1514 

M 4- «H
Tr vyi m
169 ... » ..i

3~s 374 3=4

All
ibfive a
I All

Buy Foley-O’Brien at 
the Market

! I
1.500 6 K500

13» !» 13» 13» 4 1.200
ero

J.L. MITCHELL&G0.yin
2Xh 13,10-'

I shall be pleased to execute your orders.5.90'*

Porcupine Niagara
E. E. PUGH & COMPANY, 

Established 1804.

% MoKInnon Build Ing, Toronto
or to any other firm of brokers.

New York Curb.
ia$. Ilcail & Co. report the following 

• rJ^e‘l °n th#> xew Yn-k curb . Apex—CM at 21 » ;.
• P » » f fn 'o closed. J to' 2*. : Cobalt Central. Cor nat^v-.jv., :it co. .Wi at 30, 1000 at
| !! <• to.000 sold Kerr ivulf<>. to! 2»>, u> ii
• -I*' high 6 5-16. low 6»;. 100»; La Rose. 1 C own C*;-... vter - n0> at W»*, 10f=0 at 60%.

Vj McKl-tlev. 1 H-lb to ]\. hich ' 250 at .
. #• lO'v l 11-16, 50r>; Ninlssine: 1«T » to l-^. •
i Vttkon Gold. to L I »obief 3 13-16 to 3",!

1 I’-'l* *> L-L‘. low ;Uo L>oohvF»<tension.
- in i.l, 1 Igh 50»j, low 2000; IloiUne^r.

‘I1/; to 9»4. high y»4. Jew 9. 5»'‘4); Pearl Ln!;«\
‘ hlSfl» low 6;«. 51X11: Preston. H *50 at 3> \
i“ 13, 500 «• Id Tw Vlpond. 5*Ui to fid. sf. j.-. ;|, ;• t

• ‘Old f; l'V'lçy, 7\to 3: Crown Charter- m :
to 61. lMgh. lOv, «1, gk>i.

&

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Member Standard Stock Exchange

traders bank building

ASSAYINGMorning Sales -
f 136CANADIAN LABORATORIES.

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.' 
High-Class Assaysrs and Chemists 

W. K. MeNEILL, B. Seü 
15 Manager.

Limited,
»

r Phone Main 7468
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

COLD MINING CO.
Dome Extension—*4V> at 59Vâ 1000 at 50»4. 

V 01 at 5ft. at '-ft. m at :>9. &X> at 09. rUXI 
.‘«I 51. 2T> at 55%. m nt 58. 500 at 58. 500 
a t 55. 551 

r>Ohi#t -

78-80 Broad St.Tel. M. SO(53. New York.

PORCUPINE MAPS
t(i date. General District Maps.

Hovl2d A.1 MTl>W28hl£ Maps, including 
Cr|PPle Creek Dte- trlct Maps Quebec, etc. A. C. GOLDIE 

* Co- 621 Traders' Bank Bldg. edtf

.V) III 3746. 2".73, 200 at 3.90, 100 at 3.63. 100 at 3 63
•:.,C iro at 3.85. ICO at 3. S3. 100 at 3.70. 100 at S.TTs 1») at 3.49» ! BARGAIN nnimn-pil _____ ________

1C' at 3.8.^ 160 at 3.S5. ICO at Hell nger-190 at 9.2S. 100 at 9.15, ICO at no I IMTFcO PPlJ R i I 1 M ITI CT O BARGAIN

Pcrr. Tisdale—«00 at S'i, 100 at 10. iNVPCTMCa]-r cYAu> —
Preston East De me-300 at 41%, yc a, * T CO • l¥l E IN T EXCHA GE COHH. 500 at 42. 100 a. 41%. 200 at 41% V/W*

r^r^r^o ^ 500 at *'■ »» - 

JWT’mZt.32- m at at ^4.

Vipond—200 at 61H, 500 at 61, 300 at 61. 300 
a ' 61, 1000 at 6044, 800 at 61, im at 61 4ft)

United Perc—200 at 9-6.
Moneta—700 at 22.

The Imperial U one of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

1 !

*I .

LORSCH & CO. 1

P■7# YONOE STREET 
Toronto, Ont. Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks I
Tel M. 7417 ,d,f

BUY AT MARKET |Am -Members Dominion Stork Exchange.

It offers wider latitude for quick 
vance than any other company in Por
cupine.

Communicate with your broker at 
once, or the

SI'Ssisir ad- 36 Toronto St. I-J

PORCUPINE
i ii PORCUPINE>» 1 Pr<

Ontario Cold Wonder
20c—Per Shire 20c 

B_E8T BUY IN PORCUPINE.
Send for market letter and particular*.
PORCUPINE SECURITIES COMPANY,

303 5th Avenue, New York.

1
?afylnS the most re- iiaoie opinion and the best Mn«rt

vestlgations are ready on the foüowing"
HOLUNCErt 
PORCUPINE COLD 
D0BIE MINING 
PR18T0N E. DOME

CHAS. Cs MACGREGOR porcupine Niagara
King 5t. Porcupine City 135 and will be supplied on request „

FRED. R. JONES & GO.
at it^iims « Established 1904.

.... ’y -1 sa"««t-s“îi;a h
Si-MiTi MOTuSm leuei™.». ^

IPORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

eti Hi —Afternoon S-.les—
IOO^^Tm0 3t 3!K>' 10 at 3 S0- 109 at 3.83.

Dome Exte-sion—19ft) at 90. 500 at 60 1 
.00 at 60, 1000 at 60, 2000 at 60, 2009 at 60's’I m a ■ —Corona: i-n-tODO at 30. 1000 at 30. PORCU P I AI C

Ho! mger-i00 at 9.30, 100 at 9.20. 100 at * ■» ^ V ■ I IM C.
a, 9.10. f ’ 50 “ 9'20* 100 at 913- 10n 

Moneta—10) at 23.
-4P<™r‘ 75J?' 500 at 73. 5.J0 at
• 4, t-00 at «4^2, oOft at «.>.
^ Pore. Imperial—5fO at 30, m at 20, im

H*es' n Ea at Dome—200 at 12, Uti at U 
309 a- 42, 300 at 42.

Standafd-l’Oi.' 5l K.

I
I

iff f J.I
I735

r 1 It'hlL MAnKET LETTER■ ®4>< - Real Estate For Sale I13»®s«Ss. TTniiTÎfi1 £0T“panle«- Trust Companies. , 
And Industrial stock* 

now ready. Mailed upon request
J- E. CARTER, * » 

Investment Broker - _

LOWGAAi,A

A , P.S. We Issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 1357tf ■

mmm; ■ :
MONTI 

ham* an. 
•« follow 

Dreseed 
300 iba.

Swastika—200 at 00.
ffl* uw'4.

Onslph,
PUKCLP1.VL LEGAL CAROS.Shafi efijlhc Itea Mine (Consolidated Goldfield* ol South Africa), Porcupine ItEGAL CARDS.

_ Ai., lbs.
aoo'ir

Lard—c

1 •A

STOCKS
WANTED

MINING
If you have any Mining 
Stock of any description 
that you wish to sell we 

open to buy anything. 
State amount, etc.

Porcupine Stock Bought 
and Sold

THOMAS & CO.
407 Lumsden Bid., Toronto

are

Pearl Lake Gold Ltd.JMines
Extract From Toronto World, April 1, 1911 

WHAT NATURE DID FOR PEARL LAKE.
“Nature has the funny faculty of hiding rich 

goods in this north country along the lines of the 
lakes, where some will tell you that tlje line of 
weakness is evident. The Pearl Lake Gold Mines 
are between the Gillies and Pearl Lakes, high and 
rolling in surface character, with 65 veins outcrop
ping in the quartz. Here the surface assays run
regularly from $60.00 in the leanest of rock to 
$223.00 in the colored quartz. Free gold finds 
plentiful along the reefs.”

were

T« anyone interested we will •end full particular*.

J. P. Bickell & Co.
17 nnd 18 Manufacturera’ Life Building,

6 King Street West, Toronto Phones Main 
7374-6-d.

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS.
We specialize In these issues and 

solicit your orders, either on a'cash 
on marginal basis.

We also sell the better-cla*s Is
sues on our montmy payment plan 

LEACH, DUNHAM A CO., 
Manchester, N. H. ed-7

BUY
PORCUPINE

TISDALE
MINING
STOCK

This is a good speculation 
at present price. Prospec
tus sent on request.

L. J. West & Co.
Confederation Life Building 

Toronto
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD —1
APRIL* 5 1911. k IIFinn '

il Higher Cables from Abroad
Send Wheat Up at Winnipeg

—A.

HOOD CHILE MARKET 
AROUND STEADY PRICES

%

REA MINES LIMITED Ü«S; it
t

o.

LAND(Consolidated Goldfields of South Africa).
Par Value Shares, $5.00.

The stock of this Company will be offered to the public 
to-day. We believe it to be one of the soundest flotations in 
Porcupine, and have no hesitation in advising the immediate 
purchase of this stock at the market price.

LIMITED Liverpool Market Terns Strong and Exchanges on This Side Follow 
Seit—Broomhall’s Crop Summary Less Bearish.

3%
Capital, $1,000,000. Choice Easter Cattle Bring Fancy 

Prices—dther Classes Firm— 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Steady,

1

1

ryles In Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat It, car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
38 7

353 299 231
34 6 213

124 133 289

Chicago Market Closed.
There was no session of the Chicago 

Beard of Trade yesterday, the exchange 
being closed for the elections.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 

^ ‘ follows: No. 1 no:them, 18 cars; No. 2 
northern, 73: No. 3 northern, 161: No. 1 
northern. 55; No. G northern, 8: rejected, 
20; winter wheat, 6; oats, 76 cars; barley, 
17; flax, 7.

and bulls .....................
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins ......................
Sheepskins ...................
Horsehtdes, No. 1.......
Horsehair,- per lb........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 37c; 
No. 3. 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 31c 
to 32c; No. 3, 30c to 31c, outside.

0 0714 ....
0 08 o 0814
0 0714 0 08

;3

ir 1i0 11
>

0 13 „~T *
The railways reported 79 carloads of 

stock at the City Market, consisting of 
1163 cattle, 1009 hogs, 419 sheep and- lambs, 
429 calves and 29 horses.

Out of the 1163 cattle reported by the 
railways, there were only 900 on sale, 
amongst -which there was comparatively 
a limited number of choice animals. \

Trade was brisk, and many qLthe deal
ers stated that the market was 10c per 
cwt. higher for some cattle than on Mon
day.

Taking it all round, the market was 
steady to strong at Monday’s quotations.

A few Easter cattle sold at 36 and up 
to |6.30, aud one extra steer at 46.70, ail 
of which prices were equaled at the Mon
day's market.

1 00 1 30
Chicago ........... .
Winnipeg .....
Duluth ...............
Minneapolis /.

3 00 I
0 30 0 32 ===== »0 06 1'

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON Several exceptionally large blocks of farm 
lands in Western Canada for sale.
One block of 165,000 acres in Central 
Alberta.
One block of 13,000 acres in Sedgwick, 
Alberta District.
One block of 6,000 acres, of which 3,300 
acres are irrigated.
One block of 88,000 acres in Alberta. All 
splendid farm land.

For fuller particulars inquire

a
'llMembers Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Phone Main iag and 130. * s24 King Street West.
SM*J**!

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to 81c, outside points. m *,

■ANNOUNCEMENT * A.Rye—No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside

Barley—For feed, 53c to 57c; for malting. 
60c to 05c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 9614c; 
No. 2 northern, 93c; No. 3 northern, 90>4c, 

I outside points.

f -
/ g

For the convenience of our clients and others Interested In Porcupine and 
Cshslt stocks we have Installed a Ticker service, and continuous quotations on 
sll stocks dealt in on “THE STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE" 
will be found on our Stock Beard.

We also have Ulrect connection with the curb markets of New York and
Boston. *

All stocks dealt in on commission. Your correspondence solicited.

European Grain Exchanges.
- The Liverpool marked closed r4d to %d 
higher on wheat, and !4d higher on corn.
Betlin wheat closed unchanged, Buda 
Pest Ho higher, Antwerp %c higher.

World’s Visible Supply,
Bradstreefs estimates that during the. -------

past week the world's visible wheat sup-j Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ply decreased 1,471,660 bushels as follows: ! are : First patents. $5.40: second patents, 
Wheat east of Rockies, decrease 1.380,nOO i H.K); stroug bakers', $4.70. 
bushels; Canada, Increase 543,000 bushels :
U. S. and Canada, decrease 787(000 bush-1 
els: afloat and In Europe, decrease 684.000 
bushels. Total corn increase, 147,000 bush
els. Total oats decrease. 698,00) bushels.

Butcher*.
Prime picked lot» sold at $5.85 to $6; 

loads of good, $6.50 to $5.80; medium, $6.16 
to $5.40; common, $4.90 to $5.10; cows of 
choice quality, $6 to $5.40; good; $4.50 to $5; 
common and medium, $3 to $4.25; bulls, 
$4.60 to $6.25.

I

h A:
I -feel 
[• ,-T

; as

mv
W. T. CHAMBERS (SL SON

Coramlaeion Brokers.

23 Col borne St. Main

i
Feeders.

There was one load of feeders. 1040 lbs. ! 
each, that was sold by C. Zeagman & 
Sons at $5.30 per cwt., and $6 over on the ,

v

M<M>

ïdl» jf] 

."T: $1

Room 607 J 
King Edward Hotel

3153
8164 Corn—No, 3 yellow, new, 52c, Toronto 

freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

. flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20
to $3.25, seaboard.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, 322 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags 

per cwt., as follows.:
Extrh granulated, Redpath's ......

do.. St. Lawrence ............. ..................
do. Acadia ..;.........................................

Imperial granulated .................. ..........
Beaver granulated ..................................
No. 1. yellow, Redpath's .......................

do. St. Lawrence ..................................
do. Acadia ......................................
do. Acadia, unbranded .....................

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.

^ri ^ Close. Open. High. Low. Close

........ 8*% '89H 89H 89H 89)1
July .... 90H 90»» 91 90H 90%

Ont»—
May .......... St 3211 52% 32H 32)4
July .......... 32% 33 33% 33 33%

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 4.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot dull; No. 2 red weetem winter, no 
stock; futures very firm; May, 6s 7%d; 
July, 6s 6%d ; .Oct., 3s 6%d. Flour—Winter 
patents, dull. 27s. Hops In London (Pa
cific coast), firm, £4 10s to £5 5s.

lot.4
Milkers and Springers,

There was a fair supply of milkers aud 
springers, which sold at $35 to $66 each. 
Dunn & Levack made a sale of 11 milk- I 
ers and springers, at an average price of 
$53.50 each.PORCUPINE STOCKS Stocks of Grain,

Grain 111 store In Chicago April 3: 
Now.

7,397,000 
9.393,00)
8,854,CIO

.*■

Veal Calves.
There were over 400 veal calves on sale, 

the bulk of which were of common to 
medium quality. Prices ranged at from 
$3 to $7.50 per cwt.

Increase. Lt. yr. 
•117,000 3,560,000

803,000 11 ,«0.000
•199,000 4.026,000

**4r jiWheat ..........
Com .............
Oats .............

Contract—
Wl eet ..........
Ocrn .............
Oats.................

Carefully select your Porcupine Stocks now and hold for big 
profits in a few months. Correspondence invited. JailId” boot for men

and all leather 
[ark tanned—the 
re; the soles are 
polish oak bark 
boots contain all 
and comfortable 

nbodied in every 
he little rubber 
inch to ease and

b.xX•39,000 1,836.00) 
246.000 4,373,000 

•120,00) 1,418,000

.4,912,0»)
.2,660,030
.6,387,000

Sheep and Lambs,
Sheep, ewes, $4.76 to $5.25; vearllng 

$4 60 ' Iambs, $7 to $7.36, with selects worth $7.60; 
4 Of I spring lambs, $4 to $8 each.

Hogs.
Hogs are still quoted at $6.70 for selects, 

; J? fed and watered at the market, and $6.40 
4 4° to drovers for hogs, f.o.b. cars at country 
. — points. Heavy hogs, weighing 220 Lbs. and 
4 w over. 50c per cwt. less than the above 

prices.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.-
t /

Members Dominion Stock Exchange.
Telephone Main 3428-9

bite
♦Decrease. «3 U4 5548-52 Victoria Street.- 24ft4 45-ft' Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL. April 4.—speculatively 

! the market was affected at opening by 
weakness in America yesterday, and 

Va values here were 'id to %d lower. Fol
lowing the opening the market developed 
a very firm undertone with shorts and 
speculators buying and values advanced 
%d to %d’ with offerings light. Support 
was due to an Improved demand for 
both cargoes and parcels, firmness of 
Australian offerings andi an expected de
crease in the European risible. The con- 
tU.ont Is again making enquiry for near 
cargoes, which are more firmly held.

Canada's Live Stock Market■ \ •>«4 20 .'L
4 10

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

BUI your Stock to
ONION STOCK YARDS, -

Representative Sales.
Ma y bee & Wilson sold one load of cat

tle, 1100 lbs. each,at $5.85; 8 cow* at $4.26 
to $4.80.

Çorbett & Hall sold, four loads of cattle 
—butchers' steers and heifers, *.25 to 
$5.80; cows, $4.40-to *.26; bulls, $4.50 to 
$+.90; milkers, $46 to $65 each.

G. Zeagman * Sons sold : 18 cows, 1010 
ibs. each, at $4.26; 16 butchers, 1100 lbs.. 
at *.60; 12 cows. 1120 lbs., at $4.60; 9 cows, 
920 lbs., at *.60.

Dunn & Levack sold : 3 butchers, ave
rage 1160 I be. each, at $6; 14 butchers, 1010 
Lb»., at *.80; 19 butchers, 980 lbs., at #.70; 
29 butchers, 1020 lbs., at *.70; 11 butchers, 
1000 lbs., at *.70; 11 butchers, 945 lbs., at 
«.70; 10 butchers, 1015 lbs., at *.70: 19 but
chers, 1030 lb»., at $5.65; 8 butchers, 930 
lbs., at *.50; 14 butchers, 920 lbs., at $6.40; 
5 butchers. 890 lbs., at *.15; 2 butcher
row», 1100 lbs., at $4.75; 26 butcher cows, 
1130 tbs., at $4.76; 4 butcher cows, 1126 lb»., 
at $1.85; 8 butcher cows, 1130 lbs., at $4.60; 
3 butcher cows, 1130 bis., at $4.40; 3 but
cher cows, 990 lbs., at $3.50; 1 milch cow, 
$56; 1 milch cow, $52; 14 milch cows, $53.30 
each; 2 milch cows, $47.50 each.

Crawford & Co. sold one load of cows 
and steers; cows of extra quality at *.50, 
and 9 steers for Easter purposes at $6.20: 
also two loads of mixed cattle at $6.25 to 
*.80.

A. Quinn sold one load of butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at *.40; 8 cows, #.40 to $4.26; 1 
bull at $4.70; Iambs at $7 per cwt. ; calves 
at $6 to $7,50 per cwt.

Representative Purchase».
H. P. Kennedy bought 100 cattle on 

order, as follows : Steers and heifers of 
choice quality, *.75 to *.90; medium, $5.# 
to #.50; good' cows at * to *.26, and' one 
extra quality Easter cow at *.50.

E. Puddy bought 75 hogs at $6.45 to $6.60 
f.o.b. cars at country points.

Wesley Dunn bought 26 sheep at $4.80 
per cwt.; 300 yearling lambs at $7.10 per 
cwt.; 10 spring lambs at #.6» each; 250 
calves at * per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

Geo. Rowntree bought 315 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Company—steers and1 
heifers at *.40 to *.90, and-a few Easter 
quality steers and heifers at $6 to #.30; 
also one extra choice steer at $6.70; cows 
at $4 to $4.85; choice cows, $5 to *.40; 
bulls, $4.60 to *.25.

A. W. McDonald bought two loads of 
cows for Gunns at $4.30 to #.10.

D. Rowntree bought 50 yearling lambs 
at $7.60; 15 sheep at #.60 per cwt.; 30
calves at # to $7 per cwt. ; 2 spring lambs 
at $7 each, all of which were for the Har
ris Abattoir Company.

Charles McCurdy bought one load of 
cattle, 1060 lb»., each, at #.80 per cwt.

Wm. Creakfck bought one load of cows 
at $4 to *.60.

W. J. Neely bought 50 cattle for Park- 
Blackwell at *.40 to *.86 for steer» and 
heifert ; cows, $4 to #, and bulls at $4.50 
.to,#.

PORCUPINE PROPERTIES%
i* $T I

We have for sale five well-located properties in Deloro Township 
on very reasonable terms. These properties have very good surface 
assays, and are being offered at a very reasonable figure.

Particulars of these can be obtainè<J upon application to

vtrr
tow
>auStyles : i

Crop Summary,
Broomhall’s weekly summary of for

eign crop conditions follows:
United Kingdom—Condition of wheat 

already seeded Is considered satisfactory.
Acreage about same as lust year.

France—The growing crop has a goqd 
apt écranoe, and the spring sowing Is
about finished. Supplies of native wheat Montreal Grain Prices.

| 3 Germany-AoSmdlng to private advices ,^r11 —The foreign de-
cror reports are bad, while the outlook for sPr,niS wheat con-
according to reports receive» from our | bld8 r®£fived at the close
agents Is generally satisfactory. Sup- j yere j*0, P*r bushel un
plies of native wheat are fair. The ^er Ç0*1- The demand for data is good, 
foreign demand Is poor. “J? a Iarse business is being done In No.

Hungary, Italy and North Africa—Out- ^ C,a'n*^,aD western at 15s 7%d to London, 
look to &vora«e. . *nd at 13s.9d to Avommouth for May,

Ko uni a ni a— Crop conditions generally ffiS***** Ju,3f shipment. The above 
favorable with the weather springlike. to 360 per bushel
More rain would he beneficial. ^ .fipre exporters say

Russia—Weather conditions have shown l*r. bushel under what they
Improvement, It being warmer, ^^ bo 'ald downrat based on the clos- 

■ There are further complaints being re- ‘ * ' « J option ln Wlnni-
‘ celved of winter killing. Arrivals at Une p®f- „„'Le„Jocair!”arltet 18 lulet and prices

ports from the Interior are small. inTth«" WaS fc|uite a"provement In the export demand for 
spring wheat . flour, and sales of 39,000 
barrels were made. The local and coun
try demand also showed some Improve
ment.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 38%c; 
extra. NO. 1 feed, 37%c; No. 3 C.W., 37%c: 
No. 2 local white, 36c to 36%c; No. 3 
local white, 36c to 36%c; No. 4 local white, 
34c to 34%c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, #.60; seconds, #.10; winter wheat 
patents, $1.50; strong baker»', $4.90; 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.25; In bags, $1.75 
to $1.86;. x

Rolled oats, per barrel, #.90; bag of 90 
lbs., $1.96.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 56c to 
66%c. Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario. $22 to $28; 
Manitoba, $21 to $23; middlings. ‘Ontario, 
$24 to $25: shorts. Manitoba, $23 to $25: 
moulllie, $35 to $30.

ityle in black vie! kid 
coin shape with high 
heavy single soles,

5.00
>ot in black Mcl kid, 

toes, the young 
:e, heavy single soles, 
tned leather .. 5.00
If in gunmetal finish, 
■yle for young men, 
i of dull kid, heavy

.............................. 5.00
Fskin Iraced Boot, dull 

in every detail, high 
eavy single soles, best
I • ; ................ .. . 5.00 ‘
>w Calfskin Blucher 
attractive style, for 
v.v single soles, best
sat her............. 5.0»
Calfskin Laced Boot, 

with high boxed coin 
tigle soles, bark tan- 
1.............................. 5.00

COLE <©. SMITHIU

» 407 Lumsden Buildingeather

oin
.

i ml
mPORCUPINE LIKE MINES.1 ITS. A -
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i -1c
7.»«.

TORONTOâ
Write us for particulars. Orders promptly executed in all 
mining stocks.

J. M. WILSON <& CO. some

COUGHLIN CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock Yard

Members Dominion Stock Exchange.,

14 King Street East. Toronto. àrPT
ISÜ

IvW r .
:,'7
..’O,
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European Visible.
European visible—Wheat 112,000,060 bush

els, against 113,184,060 bushels last week. 
Last week there was a decrease of 1,088,000 

an Increase of„ bushels, and last year 
- 1,188,000 bushel^! whenv the total amount

ed to 96,548,000 bushels.
Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park £149

Floor—Queen St. I
_ WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COCGHL1N A CO. 

Bill stock In your name, our care, they win receive 
tention. Reference, Domiahm Bank,

Phones Salesmen

Potcupine Town Lot InvestmentALimited

CANADA

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. Intiproper mu
Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of g: aln, 1 loads of hay and one load 
of rye strait.

Wheat—One hundred bushels at 80c to

We want everyone Interested in Town Lot Speculation to write 
at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody’s "wants, separate or in blocks 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postofllce and recorder's office 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full information.

3
fffO

Ijm five vein* that appear on the .

Network of funnels.
When the work is completed, the ' 

•outh half of the most southerly daim 17 
in that company’s holdings will be a 
net work of underground channels.

05,11 the echlat and quart* so 
that the management will be able to -• 
measure up the ore bodies In the seven « 
veine.

Aside from the prospecting and de
velop lugwork on claim No. 1, the ©ne 
nearest Pearl Lake with £11 Mes L*ke 
bordering on the west, a sfiaff lOO fleet , „ 
deep Is to be sunk on the north lot on .
No. 12 vein, where an out-cropping is 
feet wide holds out encouragement.

Here a test pit down 16 feet was > ■ 
made laat Call and so promising were 
the results that Sut*. Wolfenden is now 
anxious to get the hammering started. 
Thawing out the Ice from the shaft is 
already on, and within a few days the 
actual sinking will have started.

No. 12 vein comes into the lot dlreet- 
ly from the north, and cute the forma-, ..?/•

to President Butr E. Cartwright, when mine S Cks mlu^ " '

he visited the camp yesterday. When the 160-foot level Is reached
Supt. Bert Wolfenden had Intended on this vein, then drifting to the east u

and west to pick up other veins, that U 
«how thru quartz out-croppings on the 

ment changed his plans, and a shaft surface, will be taken up. There are
100 feet deep will be driven down on -5® ,ea?1JP*n. sl* out-cropping» that

«how distinctly in parallel rune with .yoif
From this shaft at the 100-foot level toMl^'uS? JSa*îTïs3SS " 

drifting will be done to catch up vein and apart from No. 12. "nils means 
-, , . _. and as a test, a pop shot was Insert- i that, even should tlie hnw nf
Chicago Live Stock. ed just for luck, as the men packed run together No 12 would become

CHICAGO, April 4 -Hogs-R^elpts their tools to the newly.outlined work. tremeSdmu? amtimunMlon ^”55/ " «
15,000. Market weak. Mixed and butch- Clusters of free rold running thru of gold- . ,ers, $6.20 to $6.70; good lieavy. $6 to #.50; the riisteninL m^rtf taxing rock, and, should they carry .
rough heavy, $6 to #.20; light, #.40 to the eye separately, their values would be no -

Bemarkable Results Produced By Hew #•»: pig*. # 3» to #.75. the "^.reet workmen, and soon less.
V»».4oW, T™,bn.Tit witl,«n4 TT., i Cattle—Receipts 3500. Market quiet, dozens of the shattered pieces of quartz , Combining location with the 66 out
il eg 6 table Treatment Without Use Beeves. $5.25 to #.90; cows and heifers, carrying gold were plcketl from the croppings of quartz plainly visible

Of MfTCUTY or Potash. 1 $7.70 to 55.90 ; Stockers and feeders. $4 to surface of the vein, as the smoke of the snow slowlv fade* a wav meh
, - $4.76: Texans. $4.50 to #.75; calves. $4.75 the exploded dynamite cleared away. cmtmlnr MloaUnV^ away, ych I*lt-

The terrible results ol mercury and potash To *6 75 . The. f,„v cropping indicating a lead of quartz.

KjTSm^r^fMelS % **■ « to $6.50: western, ^ ruTt^^h'up^rif A& w^re ^ b~n t” the- ■
you”Ve ïurïl.'riwu/lerrarï Cl, gold 7'a8 f,ound ”n the *!jrfac*H.An I If the 100 feet of depth on the three

symptoms often creak out, and SILVER MARKET. out-cropping of quartz on the surface leadz now being worked Shows the
you find that your bones have ----------- between veins A and B shows that a : name free gold crystals In an eiV« 'I
been rotilug all the while. Your Mocatta & Gofdsmld, London, write un- hidden vein may also be encountered in \ of quartz and that fact will v— .*S?tKS»rSSns0.1“2 ter <10* Morch 24 running the drift to the objective point. I withlTsO days the pLri r2°^ 1

<rltol organs’ fte.^the toîrîbte ,'Ve have again to report a very steady The shaft that was to be put down , Mining Com^-ny1 
l destructive>we” ol the^ sliver market China continues to be on vein A will be sunk on No. 2 vein. I to give c^t^ree in I
[ cury and potash. Locomotor he chicf support -jf the market, tho n out-crormina of ouarfy qs in j ”n fHopetthlc «|UAn- J1 Ataxia, Pkralysi. fill» about £125.000 has left by to-day’s steam- in nvS. Q , titie*’ netting forth jvat how much-!

and Premature Death am then “r for Bombay. The steadiness of the £!,, Thiî™ f Shaft Js value claim No. 1 alone bolds above the ;
almost Inevitable. Medical au-' China Exchange has been all the more "°w down 35 feet. This vein runs to 100-foot level. Cham Fox
thorltles admit that this Is so. ^e^markable In view of Uie rer-ent large the west and nortn of Vein A, and - * f 1

«markable new treatment, called the arrival of dollars in S-hanchni. from from tibia pinnae le of quartz work wtU SHAKE UP OF C P B OFF in ALB ,i 
l8,J^lL3eg‘’ti3,2e-ndo-CMna and the further arrivals ex- proceed two ways, north and south, to h ofrfr|CIAva- 1'

mfr&S* cected in spite of the already large stock explore thoroly thfe quartz dome,
produced remarkable changes In only'®1 day” S'1 ° h avp' hï'rn urusua"v* sroalT I the 100‘foot level drifts will be run to

btisxmsti&ap*6-"- sü'ratïs «• —
The wonderful Wasierman Test, the only blood ther the disturbances In Mexico are our- 

polson test known to scientists, haa proven that 'ailing the supplies from that quarter, but 
a man has been completely purlfl»d by the no definite Information on that point 
Obbao Treatment. seems forthcoming.

Don" spend months and years of your precious The following table shows the high and 
!!Î£i„aD- h®*U“ forever by taking ow prices, together with the ' average

<1ac*or* commonly -,rlce, „t New York by months since 
prescribe. Write today. Send your name and vari ■$ i«ii • 
addresi and com^^te description of yonr case to ^an* * '
the Obbao Co* 1168 Ohbac Bldg., Chicago, and 
they will send yov **j once In an absolutely plain,
abflo'lut‘lyfrocPa0tog6'‘ ^ 8Msy lnl"W

82c.
Barley—One hundred buehels sold at 

66c to 66c.
Hay—Four loads sold at $15 to $16 per POP SHOT IT PEARL LIKE 

BLOWS OUT RICH QUIRTZ
cutt
surf

I
, ton.

edtt
KS Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 40 yearling Iambs 
at $7,50 per cwt. ; 40 dressed nogs at $9.25, 
and 100 calves at $7 to $9 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ............
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel .................
Barley, bushel ..........

TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont. Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL. April 4.—The demand for 

egg» Is good, butter steady. Prices are 
an follows :

Eggs—Fresh, 19c to 31c.
Clheeec—Weste-ns, I2$4c to 12Vic; east

erns, U%c to 12Hc.
Butter—Choicest, 26c to 2611c, seconds. 

2414c to 26c.

NTED
MINING

Plentiful Free Gold Showings in 
Test Shot—Many Veins In

dicated on Property,

SO 86 to $0 S2
0 78 6«MINING STOCKS „. .....

We have for some time past been recommending a number of the Porcuplai Buckwheat, bushel 
j Issues, among them being: J pefl?. bushel

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush........
Alslke, No. 2, bush.........
Alslke, No. 3, bush........
Red clover, No. 1, bush....10 60 
Red clover, No. 2, bush 
Red clover, No. 3, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, bush..
Timothy, No. 2. bush..
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush....
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................
Clover or mixed hay........ 13
Straw, loose, ton 

bundled,

0 66
0 65 0 66 • i0 480 48 Ô"5Ô
0 78 0 SOIve any Mining 

any description 
I wish to sell we 
po buy anything, 
unt, etc.
ke Stock Bought 
nd Sold

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, -April 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 76 head ; trade light, steady ; prime 
steers, $6.60 to #.75; butcher grades, $3.50 
to #.40.

Caive®—Receipts, 400 head; market 
active, steady ; cull to choice, # to $8.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3600 head; 
lambs slow and lower; choice lambs.
$4.® to #; cull to fair. # to $6.75; yearl
ings, #.60 to $6.15; sheep, # tp #.25.

Hogt—Receipts, 17® head; market ac
tive; heavies slow, steady : yorkers, $7.10; cars at country points In different parts 
to $7.30; pigs. $7.40 to $7.50; mixed, $6.90! of Ontario,-and quoting #.40. 
to $7.10; heavy, #.50 to #.75; rough, #.50 
to $6; stags. $4.15 to $5.

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 

DOME EXTENSION
All these have advanced and the Indications are will go still higher, 

(nave a good active market, and we are prepared to either buy or sell.
I All Porcupine and Oobnlt Stock* bought and sold on no mm lesion.

Smiley. Stanley (SL McCausland

PORCUPINE CITY, April 1.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Free gold iq, the 
solid white quartz with the first shot 
put into vein A on the Pearl Lake 
Gold

C
Market Notes.

C. Zeagman & Sons are prepared to buy 
from 1000 to 2000 stockera and feeders, 
from 500 up to 1000 Ibs. each. Farmers or 
cattle dealers having cattle of these 
weights would' do well to correspond with 
this firm.
. Some of the packers are paying $6.50, 
#.56, and as high as $6.60 for hogs f.o.b.

....$1100 to $ 
... 9 90

8 75
The* ü dMining Company’s property, 

where 70 men are now located to do
9 30

f 8 40
7 20

sinking, stripping and uncovering in an 
earnest endeavor to thoroly prospect 
the property, le the reward that came

. 6 75 
.13 75 
.12 25S & CO. /! STOCK BROKERS,

6 KING STREET WEST TORONTO
cn Bid., Toroefo Phones Main 3696-3606. .$15 00 to $16 00 

15 00 New York Cattle Market. _
NEW YORK, April 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 

69 head; no trade; steady feeling.
Calves—Receipts, 156 head; 

steady.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2782 head : 

market quiet and steady: medium wooled 
sheep, $4.75; unshorn lambs, # to $7.15; 
clipped, # to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 2493 head; nominally 
steady.

.. 6
14 00ton

Fruit and Vegetable
Onions, bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag.-..
Carrots, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel .. 
Cabbage, per dozen.. 

Produce—

Blood PoisontHE BEST BUYS NOW IN PORCUPINE
nominally to sink on vein A, but at the last mo-ne Niagara $1 30 to $. i

i'oo0 90 .•il0 45 IIVIPOND & FOLEY-O’BRIEN 3 50 
0 25

5 50vc subscriptions for the 
20 cents a share.

GH A COMPANY, 
uliahcd 1004. .

vein B. 200 feet to the north and east.0 30 30-Day Treatment: Dairy
Butter, farmers' dairy....# 24 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 24 to $0 27
Geese., per lb....’....,..........0 14
Yearling chickens, lb..........0 18
Yearling ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb..............

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 

I Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 11 00
, Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00

. 8 00 9 00

. 6 00 7 00
. 8 00 10 00

Write, Phone or Wire Us, Will Tell You Why.
GORMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

32-34 Adelaide St. East

0 30 FREENew York.

PINE MAPS j 0 15i
IGeneral District Maps, 

rtilp Maps, including 
Cripple Creek Dis- 

>ec, etc. ». c. GOUDIE
rs' Bank Bldg.

0 30Toronto 0 20II 0 23
0 15 0 16

as
• Xr.ledtf

H & CO. I Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt........
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt......................10 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .............  8 50 923
I.«mbs, per cwt ..................... 12 50 13 50
Spring lambs, each .............. 6 00 10 0)

Porcupine Gold Fields
i

d^rd Stock Exchange

3orcupine Stocks
3G Toronto St.

i 7 50 9 50
i

edit !v*~ 1, Purchasers of recent Issues have made handsome 
Prospectus of the Porcupine Gold Reef Mining Company, Limited, 
Will be ready for mailing In a few days.

1 profita. . APUPINE
Gold Wonder

jr Share 20c 
IN PORCUPINE.

f
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.This stock will

one of the greatest opportunities yet offered to the 
ruplne.

present 
public In Por- Hay, car lots, per ton 

Hay, car lots. No. 2...
Straw, car lois, per ton .... 6 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Potatoes. N.B. Delawares.. 0 99
Butter, store :6ts ..................... 0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 26 
Rutter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid .................
I'beese, lb................
Honeycombs, dozen ....
Honey, extracted, lb........

$12 00 to $....
10 50
-6 50

l
8 50I SEND FOR ONEI 0 80 0 85>'ter-and particulars, 

t VRlTIBS COMPANY,
enue. New York.

0 03;

J. M. WALLACE, Stock Broker -
24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,-CAN.

0 19
!755 C 24

,\0 23 At Changes of officials continue to be, 
made In the various department»' of 
the Canadian Fadfle. Yesterday lt 1 
was announced that W. M. Kirkland. I 

ns A ill Auisns a — general freight agent, will go to Mont-
UH. A. W. UMAot S Qk a treat to succeed W. B. Bulling, as-
CATARRH POWDER ZDC. Mf,^t fre,ght ,tr?®c ma"^er, »•,L Î will be succeeded here by M. W.A i»p™d Bit^pH«i7r ïhê Brown' locaI ,rei»ht aeent. who win

ulcers, dears the "air passages, step into his shoes as general freight 
stops droppings in the throat and agent Of thru traffic. He in tUTO Will 
çermanendy run» Catawh and be Succeeded by B. Olsen Of
Accept no subet/tute*. ^aii dealers whose place will be filled by 

or I dm an son. Bates * ce., Tsrwte Reckalm of Montreal.

1 j 0 23»K£T LfcTfER 0 24ed! ........0 18
. 0 13h "?s, Trust. Companies, , 

Industrial stocks 
• d upon request.
i’ARTER, i

2 50 o’ii0 10
*,x_ Montreal Provisions. tubs. 50 lbs. net. grained two handle

MONTREAL, April 4.—The trade In lOVfcc: palls, wood. 20 lbs. 
nauis and bacon Is fairly good. Prices pails, 20 lbs. gross 10c.

L IpHîHS ÊlimiSs
|L m J,1?'1 , , 0,ear rvfk- barrels. 30 to 35 pieces XM ■

POrk’ 8n,a" plece6 but rat, barrels!

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Hide», Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs, -Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ........................................... $0 09Vito$.... ,
No. 2 Inspected steers and
.cows ............................................  0 0814

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

Guelph, net, 104,0; tin

LEGAL CARDS.
A :•N Barrister. Solicitor, 

•nanda <Buccessoo *- 
addsnj.

High.
Cents.
. 55 
. S3 
. 53'i

Low. Avge.
Cents. Cents.
5244 S3W3-16
51N, 52»
5214 52*4

JP | Detroit.
Geori

IJ.a nuar>’ .. 
February 
March .... ilre i

POOR 4»copy
./

-I

K
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* I ■SHMPSOîfSsrTW Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m.1UWH H. H. Fudger, Président. ■ J. Wood, Manager. PROBS.— *• ®*. <® »•^ « warmfr. »rtth rein. BuSÜMPSOHao'1
fInfants’ and Little 

Girls’ Out
fitting .

A large 
tion of the third 
floor south is de
voted to the com
plete outfitting 
of the “Tiny 
Tots and Tod-

everything a mother eould d5re for tkeomf^rtTnd 
adorning of the “autocrat” of the household is hereto 
profuse variety. The daintiest of garments from “Pans,” “London” and “New York,” aCgtith e™

?ngof6‘‘Chahvhp?u/x7»Ur °2? workrooms’ make a show- 
may intS:b ty worth commg to see. These hints

sI mi pi
/

m-r Bedstead and Bedding Sale
Iw

, A S»[Vt t
( >%

r-
The Bedsteads and I 
Bedding on xsale 1 
are of First - class I 
manufacture only.

*a a Goods bought at 
this Sale represent 
a saving of 25 per 
cent, to you.

r*.
• ! i 15■r sec- J 1v. r

;;
Ilf

J/< m

YiII > \ \i f \ v•A.A/* t
Unitedikùi.

• Be) )I p yj-(£$■ Mi
CnamCl' iS fUH SiZe

Sale price ..................................................

TO •
'

}

B«» Badatea*. with posts 2^ in. in and^^T^ith Mue''™»
*»•* >" «S landau siL.

Brass Bedsteads, massive design, in 
satin and bright finishes, heavy -roll top, 
head and foot end. Sale price

t
OTTA 

Of. the d< 
ftm te-d 
in char

t If ''I
Sale Display of Separate 

Coats on Thursday
1 1 Infante’ Christening Robes, finest lawns 

ery trimmed, $1.00 to $6.00 each.
Night Slips, finest nainsook, 50c, 75c,

lr,f*nt*’ LonS Skirts, fine nainsook, plain 
trimmed, 50c to $3.25 eaqfr.

Infants’ Hand Crochet Jackets, fine zephvr wool 
signs, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 each. '

Infanta’ Bootees, hand crochet 
, II Pretty styles. 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c pair.

I .B.*tSrac,°,*SS"fu”cïn$fl£-m;;ll,ed
, «...'"ss-'.raa îaï ts-t

24.90 price .or mulls, lace or embroid-

$1.00 each, 
or embroidery, or lace

very dainty new de-

3. 7.40 from the 
ed that 
higher pj 
one hand

Infants’

I Mattresses, with hair centre and heavy 
layer of pure white cotton on each side; 

.. 43.75 fancy art ticking, floral pattern. Sale 
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel Price 

finish, brass rail and 
scroll filling; sizes 4 ft 
Sale price

A good coat is an absolute ne- I 
cessity in every woman’s ward- I 
robe, but when prices like these j 
are affixed to coats such as those 
set out for Thursday’s selling, 
necessities seem to be coming 
your way quite easily 

Our stock comprises coats in 
endless variety. If a dressy coat 
is,wanted we can supply you, or I 
if a general utility coat, you witt 
be surprised and delighted at 
the easy way we can suit* your I 
individual taste. The following | 
are a few of the styles 
showing :

A Smart Coat of fawn " 
cloth, with stripe effect, made in 
ptein tailored style, with 
collar and revers, tailored sleeves 
and cuffs, flap pockets.
Exceptional value.............

A very stylish Coat of fine navy ' 
scr6e’ made up in a tailored style, 
with heavy seams, new large square
collar with narrow foJds of navy ând white silk. : severely 
plain sleeves, with cuffs trimmed jto match collar . .

f the 
* sur Pi

13.75
Woven Wire Bed Spring, with iron

wool and silk, several tiflenew and %caps, with "fancy the prod | 
The Uni8 •il: mly. frame; sides made o steel tubing and ends 

6.75 of steel angle reinforced. Sale price. 3.40

i the1/
reason ot
Wee ban 

5 ') Mr. Br 
annexai it 

1 dtans vve 
I jfroblems,

"I ' tSat the
pied into 
pen to d 
At the sa 
do oot w« 
potato pi 
and he 1 
Ohder th< 
see that 
Üdward i

I i fc

Iron Bedsteads, in full size, white 
amel finish, an exceptionally good patt 
Sale price........................... % i

V
en- Woven Wire Bed Spring, frame made 

of thoroughly seasoned hardwood; fabric 
a closely woven steel wire mesh; made in 
all standard sizes. Sale price

. i: ' >
era.

styles fine lawns or 
sires 6 months, L 2 .................  5.90

Iron Bedsteads, with continuous posts,
years,

Infants’ White 811k Dreasea, Mother Hubbard 
silk embroidery or fine laces. Sizes 6 
each.

2.60mo.lh, to 3 SK uSmM
to $6.00

N || yoke'andnts*kirtT”'lafice%dU0riirb?MdsC^-me^ hand «“broidered, Ea$ter Millinery for Girl*
$1.75 to $3^50 each. ** br8ldS’ SlZ<* 6 to 3 years, „d lhe ^

II fa»cy buttons,'blfckvelvrt'orfaScy^lk^TOnar^a^^w trimmed witfr
(j styles. Sizes 2 to 6 years, $2.95**^'$4^! ^00 “ acS ’ Pretty

fancy buttims^'or^ith bUck bvelvetacoIlT^lt^,ffsePhrtrd 8 check> Plaln with 
6 years, $2.50 to $3.50 each. ’ Cuffs and P^kets. Sizes 2 to

Easter Dress Goods and 
Silks

> Easter Clothes for Men
Scotch Tweed Suita, in mixed

grey ground, with self stripe pat
terns, single breasted sack style, 
nicely tailored in every way. Sizes 
34 to 40

m PI

In this department we think we 
have excelled all previous displays, 
and we believe our selection of Paris 
and New York effects as well as the 
dainty styles of our own workrooms, 
will meet with your praise and ap
proval. The little tots demand 
style almost as much as grown-up 
people, and we have kept this in 
view. Amongst the hats to be seen in 
thie department are Prettily Trimmed 
Leghorns with great variety of trim
ming.

more black dress goods.
These goods are coming in almost 

daily, and our spring delivery is 
, "ow almost completed. „ Never be

fore had we such a showing of high- 
class black dress goods in all wool, 
silk and wool qualities.

We have full selling control of 
most of these goods.

r
we are1 w I 12.50

Young Men’s Suits, of Fine Im
ported Tweed, in the new brown 
diagonal stripe pattern, single 
breasted sack style, tailored in the 
best possible manner. Sizes 32 to 
“.............. ............................ • • • 15.00

ii
Wharf.”

- Canadian
9 ^SrvBro
I the dnfiut 

dùced fac 
to ebow t 
farmers 1 
ïfoped ttti 
would kill 

■Ralph 
WX*ch at 
men t by

EXTRA special FOR THURSDAY
MyiSS'Hgl.ra ..yje- ... ,Ut.

stitch braid, skirt finished with deep hem wWe 7'th,featbei-
|| 6 months- 1 and 2 yeare" Regular value 65c «ok &39

covert
1 j a,I They are 

guaranteed absolutely fast dyes 
beautiful rich shades of black and 
permanent finish. They include all 
the latest and fashionable fabrics.

mannish■* 36
:

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
English tweed two-piece suits In 

mixed grey pattern, double breasted 
style, pants made bloomer style, full 
and roomy. Sizes 26 to 30.. 4.35 

•• 31 to 34.. 4.>5
Tweed Two-piece Suits, In mixed 

grey and fawn stripe patterns, 
American double-breasted models, 
pants bloomer style.
34 .

'
: 7.50

Bags and Notions Variety Braids, made lu Quaker 
effects and other becoming styles. 

Silk Embroidery Hats 
SUk Embroidery Boamets.
Muslin Caps, Hats and Bonnets, the 

patterns used in this lln* have been
enos#n with great

SPECIAL.

F'ES^iSSS
Reg. value 7»c,

I!
■ 1 .
I- mMadam Sherry Bags, in velvet, 

satin, moire, and black and white satin 
strip, also in black suede (as’illustrat
ed). This is the style you see on Fifth 
Avenue. Prices from 98c to $6.00

■ad Caps.
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' end Japan 
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on sale Thure-
.. 66c.day )

SILKS FOR THLBSDAY.

Bridal Satins, New Black Satins, New 
Duchesse Satins In Black, New White 

wackT, and Black and White 
-bilks, New Persian Silks, New Duch- 
es«e Mousselines Silks in the 
spring shades.

Sizes 27 to
.........6.75

care.
Milan Shape», Jana Shapn in 

style and about 60 15.00sajlor
p.,. . °f the latest
t-aris drees models. Thursday. Price, 
from 25c to » each.

Ill Shirts, Underwear and 
* Neckwear

Man's Negligee Shirts, in a great 
variety of colors, designs and styles, 
made from best quality 'materials 
All sizes 14 to 17Easily reg. *1.25 
and $1.50. Thursday, each .. 1.00 

Silk Neckwear in all the new 
shades for Easter wqar. Good 
quality silks, Including the new fig
ured poplins, fancy and plain repps 
made up into the latest shapes, that 
sell in the usual way for 75c and
*1.00. Thursday, each ............. .go

Men’s Balrlggan Shirt» and 
Drawers, neatly trimmed with sat
een to match, pearl grey, sky or 
natural. Reg. 50c. Thursday .39

=a=3£sSa 1
med Z *eif covered buttons ; plain sleeves and pockets \n 
exceptionally smart coat for the moderate price of J Q QQ j

German Silver Bags, from 48c to ^aPer Your Houses Now new

$5.98. FASHIONABLE

Rich
F,«bract snndk^?..,or the

Fashionable Black ;
and Black Moire Velours.

We h«\e> the latest 
prices.

These are decorating Aaye. Cover 
up your dingy walls and make home 
cheerful.

papers at right
$3.98 Genuine Solid Leather Hand

Bags, leather lined, double strap handle, 
fitted with change purse, for $1.98. No 
mail or phone orders.

89c IMPORTED BAGS FOR 25c.

•German Hand Bags, fitted with coin 
botttle. Regular 89c, Thursday for....

It! I
■ Moire SUk»4

A Stylish Coat of fine French serge, in black and naw made II

silk and dined TS e^cct’ lar^ collar, inlaid with Shantung 
Mlk. and [hped with dark red, black satin revers ; sleeves have II
St7trmed:°match ,coiiar:wûh 23,50

; .
Linens and Staples

SJ.25 HEMSTITCHED 
... _ PAIR.

Pa!f. «ne.an linen Huckaback 
Towels, hemstitched ends, strong
On b,'g siz,e- -4-41 Inched
Un sale Thursday, pair.......................78c.

91 PILLOW SHAMS. 68c EACH.
,fine Pillow Shams, size 

J’?* 30 meliee, deep row of inaer-
Begular to «c. Thursday.....................  a^Unfia^Tdge0'"^

Regular to 50c, Thursday- ,dc I1 each. Thursday, each .. HSv Kinn ni: u _
Regular to 75c. Thursday................ ~ / F1\K SHIRTIXOS, 20c YARD. English-made Derby
Regular to fi 06 Thursduv............... "'T - ,,Ww,var,,F «ne Oxford ah "tings. Hats, up-to-date spring shapes, low,

* . V, Thursday...............46 suitable for viiiidren's wear, perfect medium,.or large crowns and brim
pr”tvr"ff»c?,aPerS in H«ht colorings, ,T “g fS fSmmer weïr foVtlfe’chiUD SSf and flne Wallty fur

Regular to 25c Thursdav .. ' :',n' Thursde-V. vard.............................30c. .................................................................  2.50

RSV: 15f’ Thur#de>'::::’-’ W SOSF.®*'pleter|î„y,e,Cineabnetthe lea^gTd

eearned a"nd im"fltlonUo<«k®” ^Wte large size, 78 'inclres'"medhfm most popular Styles, colors brown,
Thursday, per foot .. K p it1 an<’ dark colors, beautiful patterns slate, fawn, and black. Specially

.......................... very spécial. /Thursday, each .. 92.2s priced, 2.00, 2.50. and 3.75.

New Imported and Domestic XV. 11
rr,èletmêntMfor00inynîfyi^fnt; and
pHces ranging per rolf from Sc ’to

. 3.80

I,

TOWELS, 78c
f1; 1

purse, mirror and smelling salts 
................................................................

THURSDAY SPECIALS.
i. I Imporled and domestic wall n.n,„» vast -asrsBtans, wood shades and their blends.'

Save the Coppers
Clapperton s 200-yard Spool Cotton, per dozen 
50 yards Mercerised Spool Cotton (all colors) 2 for.'.
Chiffon Collar foundations, each..................... '''
Sew-on Collar Supports, all heights, 3 for ... ... . 
Klelnert’s On-and-Off Dress Shields, size 3, for".".*..'
12-yard Roll Tape, black or white, for.............
36 and 45-inch Mohair Boot Laces, per dozen"
33-incti Black and Tan Shoe Laces (silk), pair 
ChAgmis Polishing Mitts, regular 20c pair,
Hlack Mending Wool, 5 cards for............’
Collar Buttons (sets of four), for .... ...
White, and Tnrquoise Toilet Pins, 2 cards'for .... ’**. ' 
fi. 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12-inch Hat Pins, 6 for .
Millinery Wire Roll for 
Ironing Wax (cambric covered), 4 for
Best English Hair Pins, 200 assorted,' for............................
600 pairs Pad Hose Supporters, black, white' and blue, for

Handkerchiefs

r* s b
do<v„ front a Imlc ,o left side, with novelty Wt! '

Hats.35 m>
.5
5

25u
19.5023

• • .H sr.%.. tlfit the C 
eetabllehet 
the preaid 
weua comp
reclpipoclty
ment to g< 
this sort 1 
uee of me

4 IfHandsome Black Satin.Coats, in,a varietv of stvlèî ■
are made on straight lines; others semi-fit,ed'............ ..
lar, trimmed with black silk braids; 
pJam tailored. Prices range from $29.00

• 5
some 

backs ; large col-
10i tor.........

• 10
some are 
to .. ... 59.505

• 5
Mr.......... 5 Women’s Boots at $3

NEW 1911 SPbo?tonTYLES r"°” 

••Boston Favorite- C.rarte from the 
‘«ueeo Quatlt?” Factor?.

FOUR BOOT STYLES.
1—Patent colt, dull 

top. Cuban heel
2l-ubaenn,hec!L dU" Palf'

\ Scotch Linoleum. The Best 
Sale on Thursday-4th Floor
Regular 50c per yard. Thursday Sale 36c per yard

6.000 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 
parquet designs, perfectly printed, and thoroughly 

I hursday, per square yard ... • J

Black Velvet Ribbon in 
Vogue

h*d not 1 
mi amp. Cl 
Mr. Lenn< 

- / Partlamen
formation.

R. L. Be 
•Rent pro] 
Act-, a not) 
bqen on 
months, 
'hill should 
of the bar

5
5'
5

One of the oustanding Dress 
Trimmings for this spring will 

•so« ™ Black. > ch'et ^'bbons. nar- 
^ St anfl wide : this is

. , «son -emphasized m the latent fash
cap. c4 heel r,i.::cher; patenV25 io” ouinbers. Here are eight 

‘llïUI—.'r ^BUd, Velvet

BlfiHT OXK,»R» and pi mp styles French
' =aPUltoL.C Cub au] “heel °Xf°rd' P',C :
” parent .2rU:dÆChhV.I °X£o» Hî"? ?j'*h’ PC1" f# • •
p-—i eiour cair, Biucher ox-fmvi ! width, per yard .... R 

creased vamp. Cuban heel .«a’oo 1 ^ mch width, per vard 101 ,°*Sîâ g Ipeh Width, per

t1eF Oxford' cùb£nWhee?0,e ^ 2% inch W?lt,h’ per -Vard -15

0 s S; % IZiH
ahort'vimp]1 Cuban,fhe«îraP ^ W,dtH-

*^pump,* short*11 ea,f ank^

All these styles are In stock to
day In all popular sizes and widths 
They are made In the largest shoe
PUnTco" ;hV^--The%ho, o 

Flam Co., of Boston. They
best $3.00 shoe* value -in 
season.

4
19

calf. BiucherChildren’s Day in the 
Hosiery Dept.

r*i

3.—Fine
new matting, floral, block, tile and 
seasoned. • Worth 50c

/ ;;1 tee.( Girls’ and Boys’ Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, med
ium

per yard. Mr.Ï . -a- satin hack, 
weave, with rich silk

tiueetion h
*r day. a 
Hansard. 
It might i 
1« neither 
the rex isic 
der taken «

• .36weight, seamless, soft 
elastic finish, school hose, dou
ble heel and

A Sale of Nottingham Curtains
the pure"™™' ,h°U8“d Pah'S « P*i«.>whi«b

Nottingham^. There will

■ .6 s*
toe, 6 to S'/2. 

Thursday price. ,1 pairs. .
l ___ ,L , mean big savings to

new goods, and represent the newest and best stvles in

df■

«œafes -v -k 1.59
new designs, and better quali- aefs- fhnrsday sale | ’ 1 ............
ties than you have seen at this pr’ce' Pair • ■ • • ■ 1

are.50 w
E. N. R! 

Brticle ant
fro^dne© r 
Ï’C.R. wa.«
tBcord In t 
olden ts. * 
Bluet be
■win agonie
Wan tiro <j

« to k 
6noe wag < 
Itoto betw. 
*he traffic 
«ahned th. 
men to kc 
°f repair. 
.Mr. Oral 
heard of a 
■led empb 
tonkldertnj 

- Any m> 
JMlfway. i 
*™e governl 
•écklent, 1

1
Women’s Swiss Embroidered 

and Valenciennes Lace Trim
med Handkerchiefs, prettv neat 
designs, scalloped, hemstitch or 
\ al. lace border. Regular sell
ing value 15c and 
Thursday 3 for 

Men’s Irish Linen Handke" 
chiefs, pure linen, full size, 1 
and ■; j incli hem. Regular sell- 

♦ mg value 20c. each. Thursdav 
*' 3 f°r. . . . . . . . . . . . ' g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,3Q

Childrens White Lawn and 
also white with, colored hol
ders, tn neat patterns. Regular 
selling value 6 for 25c. Thurs
day 6 for................................ ^25

All-over “Blousing" Em
broidery. 1.639 yards •<{ SwH-. 
all-over "P,lousing" Embroid
ery. 36 inches wide, in prettv 
eyelet and blind effects. Regu
lar selling value S1.00 vard. 
Thursday, per yarfl.............48

Girls’ and Boys’ Spring 
Weight Black Cotton Hose.
seamless, fast stainless dye. 
very even thread, double heel 
and toe ; sizes 6 to 1.0. Extra 
special. Thursday price. . .15

per yard .30
Groceries

2,000 pounds Dairv 
Prints, per pound .

8ugar Cure<i Ham. half
VLh°‘.e’ vPer P°und........... .17

are the . poun/ E>aporated Caches, per 
Toronto this

vamp. Cuban heel «tw20c eaclt.
; Nottingham Lace Curtains.

,Mk. .79
Noumgham Ucc Cumin,

davÏI59 ,^f'r
curtains. 1’hnrsdav -ale OQ ........................ -jj ,e -v hn^'t quality, which

......................... .......... .99 Warn u« Curtains, «d ^2
ttingham i.acc Curtains. m«h, 1$ftV
• tvrf,. 3 and yards, designs. pri“’

Butter In25 24
Girls' Full Fashioned Plain 

Black Cashmere Hose, good 
weight, finest English 
yarn, all-wool, double ankle, 
heel and toe ; sizes 4;X to 8u. 
3ec value. Thursday .... ,25

12

grjBH!Orange Marmalade, jar 25
a^Quaker Whea,berries ' 3' pack.

3 KegTayi0r'S xV'°rCea,er

Jr&*tsrs pack.

36c ASSAM TEA 28c. 
As3»^>mPOTndB Flne’ R,ch Full-bodied
Ü3JÏ ,5c

spun - •
Chinaware, Etc.»

it 1° pleF* toilet set, of best r.. 
lish sem -porcelain war. ?nB"
full sized, in r rh fl^r.T' aaU P'ecea 
jnd gold’trimmed "wHh 
basins. Reg. «.**. Thursday

Salt boxes In blue delft war.
«trong hinged lids. Thursday." Tpe

.................................................................... 15c
meitedredgeWn,izïafo orU,mb!^- w,th
special, « for . ... **;• Thursday

had; ■ .25
Sauce, 
... .25Infants’ Pure Wool “Little 

Darling" Hose, silk heel ancL 
toe, soft elastic yarn, comfort 
and durability, tan. skv, pink, 
>ed. black and white, guaran
teed fast and unshrinkable. 4: , 
to /. Thursdav

IIlf .1550 2.59 An acclden 
would be t 
the CatK- o 
°wn tltelr < 
ot Accident 
Ported In t 
the I. c. I 
den*» than 
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